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■% ■ j pBacks Castro 
Crisis Proposals
Soviet trouWe-sbooter An«t* 
tia Mikoyan, was due In Ha­
vana today to confer with 
P rem ie r C astro cm the curren t
ANTi-FlOa PARADE
criiU  Mikoyan aald he backs 
C astro 's proposals to  settle 
the crisis, but som e 2.000 Cu­
ban exiles In San Ju an , P.R.
KAMLOOPS FIREMAN EXPLAINS 
HALLOWE'EN CROWD DOUSING
KAMLCX)PS tC P i“- ‘'Whei» you‘te  Lwiis^ {>elt« 
ed by eggs and  you h a v e  a fire  ht»i« in your liand 
. . . you can be su re  llia i soaieune b  going to  gel 
v .e t.”
T h i t  is E'ire C hic! IV nj S la te r 's  exp lana tion  
o f how several peraotis w ere drenched by fire  
hoses during  a wuld m elee In dow ntow n Karnlcxips 
H allow e'en  night.
In  w hat jMiUce described  as the w 'un t H al­
lo w e ’en  m the  City’s histo ry  jKjIife w ere fselted 
W i t h  eggs by teen -agers on dow ntow n F o u rth  
A venue.
O fficials said teenagers  pelted  the firem en  
w ith  eggs and tw o f im n e n  w ere struck  in the  
face w ith  fists as they  tried  to  rescue th e ir  hoses 
from  pranksters,
C hief S la te r  sa id  a t  this point the  fire  hoses 
w ere sw'ung to one side and bystanders w ere  
d renched .
Canadian Bid To Marry' 
Rival Arms Cuts Plans
Five'Well-Known'Points 
Supported By Russians
NtAV Y O K Ii. (A.l*l — • Aautstiix F  AILkuyjiH, S » » k l  
firv t de|M»iy p t v * k f ,  sadd liNta-y th a t  H iitxhi t» b i ic i l i i f  
p fu p o x n h  ©t i'ubm  P r t « . k f  b  tlie ©tteM pt te
s r t t k  tite  r i i i i*  m tt  B aliidk to-d idbttlu ttj La Cuba..
In  n i l i t e B n t f ,  M lk o y * *  r t l m t d  t«  “ ih *  
of Pnemlef Fid*! CtUro widcli. coaiprlsc five »tU*kitoi*a 
|Kiint».**
!t!lliO)nia did not cUc the potatw litnseVer, Cnvtro 
h»s dcramoded that the I'aUrd Statrs Mltbdtnvr lf% anvnl 
blockade of Cuba, ghe up the en ttl base at Gutntiiitmo 
and luilt Cuban exile ttiackv agtliiii Cuba.
C atttu  «taO called fur a halt
to t\\nKnv:i'C in e •  t u r  e s the 
Sla'ei! hiif, taken, against 
Cuba arsd atr-sea iiitn;;:M,«i5 lu'.o 
Cubiu ten itorv. 
tJ.S WAV TO C IB A  
Mlk.o>'an lisutxt tiis itateir.ent 
t«iffore loafdirig a pUne to Cut« 
tor laiks with Castro.
Mikoyan also said:
"Tlie revolutionary govern- 
rnent of Cuba is enjoying com­
plete co.’ifidence of their I'icople, 
It threatens no t«ie. It l e a d s  the 
people toward progress and hat>- 
p laesj, building K>cialisin. the 
social system which was chosen
here parade to protest Castro’s 
stand and to praise Kennedy’s 
blockade of their motherland.
Big us Airlift Starts 
Bringing Arms To India
NEW D E U II -  A U.S. arm.s 
a irlift got under way from We.st 
G erm any today to give India's 
h a rd  - pressed Himalayan arm y 
be tte r weapons to vi.se against 
Communist China.
The first of 10 U.S. Air Force 
C-105 je t transports took off 
from  Rhein-Main air base near 
F ran k fu rt and was due in Cal­
cu tta  Saturday.
A round-tlie-clock airlift was 
being planned, and relief crews 
w ere flown to  Calcutta to bring 
the big planes back to G erm any 
to r reloading.
The airlift Is bringing light
infantry weapons needed to 
counter Uic Com m unists’ supe­
rior firepower.
Small arm s from B ritain  also 
arc due to arrive  shortly. 
TURKEY OFFERS ARMS
U.S. ambas.sador J o h n  K. 
Gailbraith announced th a t the 
Turkish governm ent has offered 
India mountain howitzers and 
American a irc ra ft w ere in Tur­
key to pick them  up.
G albraith w arned the Indlams 
a g a i n s t  expecting American 
arm s alone to ‘‘work m aglc“ 
against th« Chinese In the fight­
ing along the long China-Hima-
layan border.
“The great task rem ains with 
the Indian a rm y ,’’ he declared 
“ We are happy to help with 
equipm ent to stop aggression 
but equipment Is only p a rt of 
the problem ."
Nehru Tells Makarios: 
We Won't Compromise
NEW DELHI -  Prim e Min­
is te r Nehru has vowetl India will 
not compromi.se lbs honor in the 
search  for a .solution to the un­
declared Ixirtler war with Com- 
inunl.st Chlnn.
He told visiting Cypriot P res­
ident Arch b i s h o p  Makarios 
'n iu rsday  night India will try  to 
find the v a y  to peace, but 
added; “ a vruucc wiiose price is 
tlic giving aw ay of our honor is 
not a iveace."
Meanwhile, tlic Indian defence 
m inistry reixirted that tlic Chi­
nese Communists had fired on
UNITED NATIONS <CP) — 
Canada was in the middle as 
the llO-member senior political 
com m ittee prepared to vote late 
today on a multiplying series of 
proposals for a t>an on nuclear 
bomb tests.
A proposal submitted hy' Can­
ada wa» seen by m any dele­
gates as an attem pt to “ m a rr j '’’ 
—o r  a t least to find some com­
mon ground—between two rival 
resolutions before the com m it­
tee and it became the chief topic 
of debate Thursday.
Ghana on the one hand and 
M auritania and M adagascar on 
the other moved on separate 
paths Thursday night in an a t­
tem pt to broaden the Canadian 
plan where underground tests
are concerned.
The already-complicated situ­
ation became heavy with confus­
ion and delegates w ere almost 
visibly relieved when Canada’s 
Lt.-Gen. E. L. M. Burns joined 
with the Soviet Union in pro- 
po.slng an adjournm ent until 
this afternoon to allow consulta­
tions among delegations and 
groups of delegations. The vote 
had l>een scheduled for Thurs- 
dav night.
SET JAN. 1 DEADUrSE
Chief a r g u m e n t  centres 
around a 37-country resolution 
sponsored by 37 non - nuclear 
powers demanding t h a t  the 
United States, the Soviet Union 
and Britain end all nuclear Usls 
by Jan . 1.
b,v the of C ul«  and
which they consSder the t>e:t for 
Ihejnst'lvcs. ’’
Mikojan ciiucised the .Ameri-j 
can p tc is ' ireauaefit of his \u i t j
kaviai: i
“ I have beard that American 
press and radio arsd la f«ariicu- 
lar the ttxlay’s riewspaj-jers ven­
ture a b i o l u t e l y  groundless 
guettes and fantasies about the 
puriKtie of my v b i; to Cuba."
He did not amplify these re­
m arks. Ib e re  have been pub- 
lif-hed refxirts t lu t  the i>ur[>oic 
of hii trip was to soothe Cas­
tro.
MIKOYAN 
. n ie t U  Caba
Moscow Radio Ignores 
Castro inspection Ban
an Indian patrol in the Jang 
area cast of Towang in the 
Northeast F r o n t i e r  Agency 
area. 'Die Indians suffered no 
casuuities.
'Die communique reported no 
change on the wc.stcru front in 
Ladakh, Ka.shmir. I t said 11 In­
dian soldiers had been killed 
and 10 wounded in flgiiting nt 
Demchok, southern L a d a k h, 
which was captured by the Chi­
nese earlie r this week. Chinese 
ca.sualtles were described as 
considerably higlicr.
Old-Time Quebec Politics 




Sir tVinston Churchill, pale 
but smiling, was helped from 
his car into London’s Savoy 
Hotel Thursday night to attend 
the meeting of an exclusive so­
cial club. It m arked hi.s return 
to public life after recovering 
from a hip fracture la.st sum ­
m er.
Mines MinlHler K ien u n  of
British Columbia Tiiursidny call­
ed for an inquiry Into the quc.s- 
tion of m ineral right.s on Can­
ada’s Indian re3crvc.s,
Dave Heck, form er Team sters 
union president, was acquitted 
in New 'Vork of charges that he 
vioiatcci U.S. labor law.s by ac­
cepting a $200,tMH) loan from 
truckcr.s.
Liberal Senator David C’rotl
said Tiuin.day in Ottawa, the 
consumer “ in tiiis age of credit 
curd m entality’’ is being ".sllc- 
e<i up like n piece of chcc.se" 
and hardly realizes it.
Soviet Rocket Going Well 
On Journey To Red Planet
MOSCOW fA Pi-M oscow  ra ­
dio today ignored P rim e Mlhiti- 
j te r Fidel Castro’s declaration 
! tha t foreign Inspector.^ will not 
* Ix: a llo w ^  on Cuban .soil to 
check on the rem oval of Soviet 
missiles.
A broadcast m erely reported 
that Ca.stro m ade a lengthy 
.s)x'cch g iv in g  hi.s governm ent's 
IKvsition on the crl.sl.s in the 
Caribbean.
'Tass. the Soviet new.s agency, 
also made no mention of Cas­
tro ’s inspection refusal.
Some diplomatic ob.scrver.s in 
M 0.SC0W  were speculating that 
the Kremlin m ay have secretly 
ordered Castro to l>c balky un­
til after Soviet missilc.s have 
been safely put on .ships headed 
for Soviet port.s. TTiey cited the
MOSCOW (Reuters) — A Ru.s- 
slan rocket today was hurtling 
through space on a 35.000,00(1- 
mlle mission to M ars aim ed at 
giving man his first clo.se-up 
look nt the mysterious “ red 
planet.’’
Moscow radio said all sy.v 
tcma alxinrd the Mar.s probe, 
which was launched Thursday 
from a satellite “ parked" In or­
bit around the earth , were func­
tioning according to  plan.
Soviet scienthsts said t h e  
rocket now i.s more than 150,000 
m iles on its l o n g  journey
Fog Smothers 
B.C.'s Coast
VANCOUVER (CP) — Fog 
laid a iieavy hand on Britisli 
Columbia’s soutiiorn coast early 
today, causing minor train  and 
ca r accidents and setting back 
scheduicM for nil niriincs.
11 was the thickest layer in 
five days. One airline offieini 
said there would probably be 
enough clearing by noon to al 
low use of ninway.s and to make 
up two and-tluce-iiour delays on 
Ixitii incoming and outgoing 
flights.
OTTAWA (C P )-Q ucbec  fed­
era l lenders of tlio Liberal and 
Social Credit parties traded 
angry charges from the sam e 
platform  •'Duirsday nigiit, with 
400 university students jeering 
and cheering like a football 
crowd.
ftringing about 20 Quebec M Ps 
with them , Lionel Chevrier and 
Heal Caouette claslied in a 
gloves-ott “ a.'>semblco contra- 
dlcto lrc" (contradictory m eet­
ing) »iM>ns*)red l>y the Unlvcr- 
gity o(f O ttaw a,
Such delm tes were common in 
old-time Quelrec |>olltlcs,
Douglas Sworn In
OTTAWA (C in -N c w  Demo­
cra tic  P arty  l4*ader T. C. Ihmg 
laa wtt« sworn In ftxiay as a 
memt)cr of P a rlian u a t, return 
lug to the Commoin, lie left 18) we arc otitaining more tlum lit 
■yearsi- ago d o  -becomo-CCF. !«»*? l.Jl)erait did In- tive* ■ yeaes ■ of 
her and p icm lcr in ha.ikatcli-j ta lk ." lie conlmue<l through the 
•w an. ‘Jceia.
Mr. Chevrier, c.>chairmnn of 
th« Lilxjral cam paign commit 
tco and MP for M ontreal I.nur 
ler, nssailed Social Credit lend 
era for ‘’deceiving’’ Quebec 
voters last June wltii promi.scs 
of a cure-»U,
“ They have n nihlli.st piiiioso- 
phy. llie y  a re  against every 
ttdng, 'Diey are  Bgaiivst Intxn- 
u n i o n s ,  natlonali/ation, plan­
ning, Crown coriHiratlon.s, Jews, 
dem ocracy and the c.stabll»hed 
order,
“ But they a re  In favor bf So­
cial Crixiit."
noO F D  BY STUDENTS
Mr. Caouette, deputy Social 
Credit leader, .said his group 
liolds the balance of imwei* in 
Parliam ent and is using it to 
giMKl udvantnge. 'Dds brougiit 
thunderous lioos fiom  tlie stu­
dents.
“ With tlie balance of power.
LATE FLASHES
U.S. Studies Red Cross Plan
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — 'Die United Stulc.s wa.s re­
ported trxlay to be con.sidcrlng n Soviet proposal to allow tlic 
Internatlonai Red Cros.s to inspect Cuba-lxnind ships to 
verify that they arc not bearing miiitnry wcniTon.i.
Mild 'Quake Shakes Japan
TOKYO lAIB A mild cnrtliquakc shmik centrai and 
northern Honshu, Jap an ’s largest main i.siiiiid, a t 7:01 a.m .. 
P.ST, t»Kiay the Japanese Meteorological Agency said. Tlicro 
wbrb ,‘no cnsunlllea.
Manitoba Trade Mission In Denmark
COPENHAGEN (Reiiler.s) - A l7-meivd)ers Manitoba 
triido mission headed by Gurney FvauH, m inister of trade 
and com m erce , discussed D enm ark’s pro|M):>e«i entry into tlie 
European (uiinmon M arket with offlcluis of tiie Dani.sli 
foreign m inistry hero tcKiay,
Crisis Report 'Speculative'
Ori'AWA <CP) Defence Mlni.-iter liiul.aeM. today de-;- 
mlxHl highly sfieculfttive a putjhshwi n* iw t ttiat the 
United .State, sought icrm lssion to m o\e U.S.-m.maed a n - 
c ra ll into Canada dufing the Cuban c iis li.
through space, which will take 
seven months.
N. M. Sissakian, a m em ber 
of the presidium of the Soviet 
Academy of Sciences, said In 
Pnri.s Thursday night tha t the 
Mar.s probe may retu rn  to land 
on earth  if it does not burn up 
Moscow radio said tha t " a t  
33 a.m . (Mo.scow tim e) com­
munications were opened with 
interplanetayy station M ars I. 
Data were received from the 
station about the norm al flinc- 
tii iiing of ail its system s, and 
the elem ent of its trajectory  was 
mea.sured.
“Telem etry data show tliat 
the scientific equiianent of the 
station is functioning in accord­
ance with the set program ."
'Die radio said the rocket’s r a ­
dio transm itters were working 
and “ the orders sent to the sta ­
tion were well received and 
olwycd."
LA. FOG CAUSES 
57-CAR CRASH
l-OS ANGELES (A P I-A  
.stream of ffOiPmoving tra f­
fic rii.slicd down the Santa 
Ann Freeway into a bank of 
thick fog, 'Diere was a 
crash. I'Jien another. 'Dicn 
another. Then dozens more.
By the time all traffic had 
crashed to a halt, 57 car.s 
and t r u c k s  had been 
.sma.shed up, Ifi perron.s 
hurt, one critically, nnd 28 
miles of freeway paralyzed.
Russians’ long-standlnpf refusal 
to admit foreign disarm am ent 
ln.spcctors to Soviet solL
Tlie Soviet press presented a 
mild and conciliatory attitude 
on the Cuban i.ssue. Pravda, the 
official voice of the Soviet Com- 
muni.st p a r t y ,  even praised 
President Kennedy.
“ At pre.scnt," Pravda .said, 
“ officials of the White House 
are  displaying pointed restrain t 
in judgment and foreca.st.s."
“ It should be noted that this 
rc.stralnt l.s sharply In contrast 
with the irrcsixmsible, bellico.se 
speeches made in the cam p of 





OTFAWA (CP) - - 'Die air 
transport board today author­
ized Pacific WcKtern Airiincfl 
limited to cancel It.s prairie air 
service Dec. 1.
The service now i.s operated 
iictween R e g i n a ,  SaskattHin, 
fh ince Albert nnd Norlii Battle- 
ford, Sask. and Edmonton.
U.S. Halts High 
Spying Flights
WASHINGTON (AP) - -  T h e  
United Stales liaa atopiXKl its 
liigli altitude fiigiit.-i over t-’iiba 
after tlie loss of a U-2 and i.s 
rciying on low level jdioto re- 
eoiuuiiMiiince minslons to elicck 
on Rus.siiin mi.H.siin l)Une tiiero, 
niitliorilative .source said fo<lny,
'I'lieKe government sources 
stre.ssed tliere has Ireeii no scni- 
Ing down in liic degree of aerial 
Mil veiliance.
Liner Delayed
MONTREAL (CP) -  'Die 22,- 
000-ton Canard liner Cnrinthia 
arrived today 24 iioiirn behind 
sciicdule after a stormy Atian- 
tic crossing from Ltver|KK»i.
LONDON (R euters)—A Buck­
ingham Palace groom has tjcen 
fired for rcfu.sing to do a turn 
of duty as a gate porter, it was 
learned today.
Buck Taylor was one of (he 
brilliantly liveried grooms who 
rode in Queen Elizabeth’s state 
procc.s.sion to o]>en Parliuincnt 
three day.s ago.
After the iiroccssion. he sta 
bled hi.s liorse nnd was told to 
report for gate duty nt the pal 
ace. He refused, .saying he had 
already done a day’s work, and 
was fired.
Taylor, wiio also i.s secretary 
of the imlace branch of the 
Civil Service Union, Is appeal­
ing to liis union for help.
A liu ck ln giian T  Palace siwkcs 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Th« 
United States reported clear In­
dications today tha t Soviet ml»« 
Sile bases in Cuba are  being 
di.smant!ed.
Defence Secretary M cNamara 
gave that general sum m ation of 
the findings from a prelim inary 
study of new aerial photographt 
made Thursday. Other Penta­
gon sources gave some specific 
detail.s.
A defence departm ent spokesr 
m an told reporters th a t the pic­
tures show that m issile launcher 
erectors have been removed 
from the sites.
Much of the associated launch 
equipment has been removeti, 
the ,«ifx>ke.snian said, and cabl« 
conduit.s between control points 
and launching pads have lacen 
broken up.
The concrete pads for the 
launch erectors appear to have 
been broken up with an air 
ham m er.
81TF:S BULLDOZFJ)
Certain areas of the sites 
have l)ccn plowed and bull­
dozed. the spokesman said.
Aerial reconnaissance over 
the island was resum ed Thurs­
day after a twcHlay recess for 
the visit of U Thant, acting 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations, in efforts to  arrange 
for UN Inspection of the dis­
mantling proml.sed by Soviet 
P rem ier Khrushchev.
All But One 
Lose Deposits
VANCOUVER ( C P ) -  Liberal 
W arren Clark was the only on« 
of four candidates defeated in 
tile Oct. 22 Burnaby-CiXjUltlam 
byclectioii who did not lose his 
$2(10 dei«)Klt.
Official flguiT.s rrlcascd today 
hiiovv Mr. Clark got 8,183 votes 
to Itl,3I3 for the winner, NDP 




OTI’AWA (C P )- Kerioiis fioo.1- 
(ng la Wood Buffalo Nntlonai 
i ’aik liitfi created a iicrdlng 
pmblem whteh had n irta lied  the 
Mipplv of .svveclgriiss buffalo 
m eat to koulhcia Canada.
OTI'AWA (C P)—Caiiadiaii co­
operation in a new United States 
plan of advanced inspcctinn nnd 
cicaranco of Ciilm-lxiund siiips 
was announced Imlay by Prim e 
Minister Diefciibakcr.
He told tlie Commons that 
Cunadii hn.'i agreed that tlic idan 
can lie made avaiinldc In Cana­
dian txuts.
'Ihcro i.s no ciuesllon of com- 
puli.ory Imipection of iililps in 
Canadian w aters, he added.
'Die advance Inspection and 
cimirancc liy U.S. con;>iilar of­
ficials, nt (lie request of Mliip 
agents or officers, would be •  
convenience, to avoid im)hr1I)1c 
delay from ticurcli by U.S. war- 
siilpr enforcing (lie “ qiinrnn- 
tine" of intHslie nhipmcnts to 
Culia.
Bonaventure Back
roio in liie North Atiuiitlc.
Accomiinnying liic 20,(H)0 ton 
carrier were (lie dentroyer- 
escort.H CieiicenI, AthabaBkan, 
Cayuga and Micmnc. A fifth 
deHlroycr-CNCort, the Nootkn, 
will return Sunday.
On iier way to Antwerp in 
September to begin the exer- 
dficn. Bonaventure was diverted 
to UBBist in tiic rcMCue of 48 iius- 
sengcrH of a Flying Tiger lino 
aircraft which dltclied off the 
coast of Ireiimd.
Fulton Says
o r i ’AWA (C Pl-W orkd  Minis 
fcr Fulton announced t<«iay P a r­
liament will Ijc asked to approve 
a two-year extemdmi to Marcii 
31. 1(10.5, in ttio program  to can­
cel part of llie delit for munlci 
paililes oldaining federal loans 
to build s e w a g e  Ircatm enl 
plants.
tiiat German Ciiaiiccilor Kniiradl 
Adenauer’s vlnit to WuBiiingtoni 
lias been imstponed for a week, 
from Nov, 7 to Nov. 14. Tl)« 
West German chief plans to  Im 
in tiie U.8, capllnl two days.
U.S. Convoy Held
BERIJN  (A P)--’n ie  Ruimiana 
delayed a westbound U.S. Army 
convoy on (lie Berlin autobalin 
for 80 minutes today, a U.S. 
Army ;(|K)kcssman reixn ted, 'Die 
fgipply column pf rlk trucks Hnd 
12 men was lield a l liio flovlet 
cl)eck|iolnt a t RabalBberg While 
U.K. and Soviet officers argued 
over a luoccdurnl Issue raised 
by liie RuBBlans,
HALlh’AX (C P )-T lio  Cana 
dian a irc ra ft carrier Bonavcn 
tore returned to port today after 
II seven-week cruise tliat In 
eluded NATO fxcrciBC.', off Eu-- WAtilllNGTON (AP) 
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la* Cyjmr,i*iuti Clfitot** Em- 
tm ay  lu SteA,tw.'slfn h tt  d*f»K*t*d
    ___ ____ ______ _____ _ ...____ . to iL«* u  w t t  d iK ^ a d
Ttiursdnv tius t*»* h*i | <3*1* oj *i*iw«ty y» ms^imn'iefil Rx*«t • t4 riit|ti6 fy  n i t i ik W  kki.*j
*vfe e«-'h dei>*fUr.*iii ic iw a a ig itp tjid liil. twr «»* o( A Ufi.l'V*4 dt*let E«xb*M,¥
Its ipew iavi lifceds imd re-«*-idavtfw n*«i c«A fciv* f .S  * P'*'* p i* * *  i*Hi m*
t«s«ag  Hi kmg-i£im  iSNafeni}* f rM t lnfla*o.e* *a fe« p*c# f,’*?!* 5 lTv*i.t n tw  It sa
 - ......    -  ■ Au.««i-«a | w ^ .ruiiH u'i#l fell skjA. 11, •  r*rU'«d,
Ux* vt *tUm*t«# » « i m jsfits-, M ,
New toU id. it totol*) . ” * ^  «*'''• ^  ***'»M 6 * |0 « 8 0 6  : d«to id til# diif-cUt**, feyi 1*14
j It t t t i  nofsituai* k t t  »5iinmw.Mr* K 'Highly Agitated' 
In Cuba Crisis Letter
NEW YORK (AP> — &ov*.et. Cxb*a R iu tilt b*i«* woykJ b«:
d u m n ilk d  It fee U.S wifedrtw  
in u tU fi frtmi T u r k e y ,  w *ii 
br©*dc(iit by t&* Mi>»cow rfcdtoj 
Situfdiy,
The flrtS K itfuibfh'tv U tter, | 




OITAWA (CP) ™ P!*m  *r#
IKDIAN WOUNDED FIOWN OUT
Wduad*(S Tii^.fca lo tiU r i t  
iM rt b n a f  e*rrU«l from
the L t l i  c? b its '#  ta the ui- 
decU red wxr b e lw tta  CWa*
tSil l» a ;t, He ss tw.a« t tk ta  
ta th# heUcoyter by tVsetcber
t>**r#ri. A to til d  tp p m tl-
n''.*t#Iy 3,£*X! la d ita  c*tustlU*l 
b tv#  to  fur b#'ea reported.
•Pfen.ter Khruihebev'* unpuU- 
jlitb td  U tU r ui l i l t  f ’ltd ty  n ifb t 
j to Preiid*E! Kennedy » » • "fee 
ipjxiduL't of a> m ta  ta * high tu te  
'i»f ii!t# tK 4>. oiesw j'e«4lb l  by fee 
',pire»#}»*et of etomlc wer," Itie 
:K#w York U*r*M ’IYIImo# i»y» 
i A W ethlaftoo tUismtth by 
: I b « W  E v .n i J r .  *•>* fee twrcKed cfl 
itH't- M  U l ^ .  I t  cord! lo  i A rm # |*O fe» , fe#  p ieclp tc#  of:' ' i tU fr p t  to i f » U  fe#
w#r *.k J w t i  q u tie lm ib ty
* “•* t t*  r « f  cf the w f U  wUl
«*«• j tftiur#. ifo.'T-prtt* ka **p#d.ltlcm of liifet
' "On# cf th# b ttlc  r te to a i  why or perh ip i atn* CtcedUBi led
high-pitched emoUoR*! w m pU tioB lw  fe i  n u t
*^’̂ 'C*R*dUn *i*i«l{ «n lii# towtr-
General Saw Something' 
And H-War Hovered Near
WASHINGTON (A P )-“Shortly ] reconn to tuace  m i l l i o n  h id  • in 
t i l e r  T p.m . M ondiy, O ct 15. » flown over fee I tlin d  on th* 
g fo e r il  of Intelligcace picked up prtv loui d iy , Suadiy. 
fee "hot line.” « lecun ty  t*le-i Anilyrfeg fee p icturei. ex­
phone la fe* P en tifo n , ta d  put | pert* detected lom # new ic ir s  
through an urgent ciU. j In the e ir fe . ilong wife evi-
Ke eatd he had "reen  loiRe-idcnce of ccnitrucUon work, 
th ing ." I
This c tll , although nobody rc-i 
a llied  It then, was to un leish  *j 
gwlft and fearful train of event
and  raU* fe* fpeclr* of nuclear j , . *, t n
w ar. Th* clim ax would come 
*LOOtber telephone ciiJ. to Presl-',*'' morning, 
dan t K e a n e ^ . early  la i t  S u n - '“ *̂” '- 
day .
la  between were fee day* fea ti and a t  7:30 a.m. T u e ^ a y  re  
g h o ^  the w-orld. ixjrtcd thetr findings. The _evi
TO B E IL F 'BOSS’
"Work on them some niore 
siud t>c ready to brief fee 
lx.-)5j (Defence Secretary McNa
fee Information w#* fe fee 
prrside.nt's h in d i.
Later feat day, Kennedy ex- 
amfeed fee photographs hitn- 
aelf.
His first step was to order a
redoubling of reconnaissance 





f o r  that re inoa , it w*ll noti|y,g ad.mtfliitraijen ha* no int«a- 
b* publUhed to th* fort> teable | tlon of pufc’.ihtng tht* R rit 
fatare, If ever. It m w  l»ear* a Khruihchev letter . . .  11 coa-
QUEnHC (CPI — P rem ier 
Jean L esige ha* accused fe* 
Union Nationale ojHWsition of 
is.vuing " f  r a u d u e n t propa- 
gjitKli’’ In th* guise of public 
opinion polls.
He ahx) said in a speech the
‘top *#ct*f label. Al deicrtbed
by cffle weil-lriformftd aourc*. U 
cauied I or pri** b*r* ’bordering 
ftii disbeUif.* It revealed the tj<>
: Viet  leader In an unnatural fever 
of e ic ltem ent and diim ay over 
i the prospvct feat P rtild en t Kcn- 
, nedy’i  hard  d*termfe*tion 
id iiinantle the rr.uu le  bases 
i Cut* m ight actually lead fee 
u-orld—and the U-S.S.R.—Into 
nuclear w ar.’’
Khrushchev’s second letter, 
Impoilng fee condition feat fee
in the next few fays, "reccy , , , ,  .
pilots ihot more than 32,000 fecti f*
o . t , . . ,  o v „  1̂“"
CUP.1T.C r o .- . r  f=l-
I he e x p e r j  worked all n.ghl cities of Guana jay, Rcme- *
It w as Gan. Joseph Carroll. 
dlrtctDT of the defence Intelll- 
f t a c e  agency, who m ade fea t 
telephone call Oct. 15. He told 
Deputy Defence Secretary Itos- 
w*H L. Gilpatxic he had seen 
aom ethtof disquleUnf in a new 
■et of photographs of Cuba. A
dies, San Cristobal and Sagua 
1.1 Grande. Tlifrc were some 
dcncc of the construcbon of ac-j or 10 bases with about 
tual Soviet m l’ sile - | (our launchers a t each baie .
sites still was not regarded as, H ujjian light bombers, fe* 11- 
concluslve. j-yjhin 28. also were marshalling
14 provincial election. 
The L i b e r a l  government
c*rn feat it might t*  u i td  by 
fe* Communlit right wtog. the 
old hard-lift# S ta lia iitj, * |a fe i t  
Mr. Khruihchev at th li lUU dan- 
gerou* Urn* of lenilon.
"No on* pretend* to k.now th* 
{full story of Mr. K hru ihchtv’s 
j jpoUlical itr tn g ih  in R uiiia  t o  
•“ day, tu t  the d rcu m itan ce i of 
fee f ir it letter, followed *0 
quickly by fee dem ind  for new 
oonditioni in the lecond, have 
led to a gocd deal of ip*cula- 
Uon.’’
by Dr, t  t ,  RoeU. lAytar-siid 
ccKtfdfeatar of Caf-ada’i  p>olar 
ccntioantal ih tlf  project.
Dr. Roots lakt fe an iat«rvl*w 
that h« h e p ii th* Raklit*.td f w -  
trn m est wili ih o rty  itv* it* *,|>. 
proval to th* •xp#dltfea m * k ia | 
an attem pt to climb th* K ara­
koram rang* of th* Himalaya 1 
neat summer. TSi* «,sp*d!tion 
w-a* l>elng a rrarged  privately 
and w ai **p*ct*d to coat about 
K 2 .000.
Peak* in t h * Karakoram 
rang* tower from 13.000 to 25,- 
000 f»*t, compared wife a height 
of 28.000 f**t from Mount Ever 
f i t ,  h ig h lit mo'unUln In fee
Bertie Willie 
Plans To Stay
OTTAWA (CP>—"B ertie Wll 
lie’’—fee honorable m em ber fori 
Kootenay West—wants it known! 
he intends to rem ain a New) 
can’ed t h e ’snap” v o tV  to get a i D em ocratic ParD ’ m em ber of
"c lea r m andate from fee peo­
ple’’ to take over the hydro­
electric firms.
Parliam ent 
Mr. Herridge, House leader of; 
fee old CCF group and then of
M cNamara did consider It suf­
ficiently "hard ,’’ and disquiet­
ing, to call fee White House. 
Atwut an hour la ter, around 9
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
steel of Can 
Traders "A" 
United Corp B 
Walkers 
W.C. Steel 
Woodwnrd.s "A ’* 
Wocxlwurds Wts.
TORONTO (CP) — The slock 
m arke t moved ahead during 
Hght morning trading today.
All sections gained on index, 
with Industrials climbing more 
than a point.
Walker-Goodcrham paced the 
m ain list, gaining It*. Intcrpro- 
vdncial P ipe Line advanced ’ I 
a n d  Abltibl, Aluminium and 
Canadian Breweries all t*.
Losers Included Canadian Oil. 
off ‘ji, Trans-Canada Pipelines, 
dow n V* ®nd Bank of Nova 
Scotia, down ' i .
Canadian Hu.sk,y continued to 
trade heavily, rising to a 1962 
high of «*i before casing to 8 , 
down H .
W estern oils saw gains in a 
>k to range to Home A,'l J"!;"
Home B and Hudson’s Buy. p „ “ “
Pacific Petroleum  declined H, 
while Bailey SclUirn A gained 
15 cents to $9.35.
16*1
12U
W k  
121* 





on the island 
In his report to fee country
Oct. Kennedy called this
BANKS
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"the Soviet m ilitary buildup" on 
Cuba.
DF-SCBJBES CONSTRUCTION
He described two distant typei 
of installation, one for a med­
ium rocket with a range of more 
than 1.000 miles, the second, 
"not yet com pleted," for inter­
mediate missiles with double 
this range—and both capable of 
carrying nuclear warheads.
Kennedy then announced the 
"quaran tine’’ of further ship­
m ents of offcn.sive weapoms to 
Cubn nnd w arned:
"And these actions m ay be 
only fee beginning."
The week that preceded thi.s 
decision is pretty  much of a 
blur to men who participated in 
It. They can provide only a 
sketchy picture of Kennedy dur­
ing this high-energy, high-tcn 
:;ion week—ley. It’.s hl.s typlral 
reaction when he is under prc;: 
uurc.
As evidence of the th reat from 
Cuba rapidly mounted, they 
w'cre briefed a t least once 
day, sometimes twice. Between 
briefings, they gathered in the 
.state departm ent, examining the 
terrible potentialitle.s, mntcliing 
idcn.s on ncllonfi to recommtnd 
to Ihfi prc.skicnt.
Abitlbi 404« 40'3
Algoma Steel 41'» 4ia«
Aluminium 21's 21'*
D.C. Forest 10'» n
B.C. Pow er 18'4 IR-’n
B.C. Tele 46 'r ■17
Bell Tele 49'» 49'5
Can Brew 9>h 9 ' i
Can. Cement 25'« 25':»
CPU 22'» 22 'h
C  M and S I9'4 I9^»
D itt. Seagram s 42*4 -14
Dom Stores 12 12*4
Dorn. T ar 12 12',4
F ain  Play 10'i 17
Ind. A rc. Corp. 23 *, 2:1**
Intttr. Nickel 61»4 62
Kelly "A " 5 5'4
lA batts i;j bid
M**»cy iota io n
MacMillan IS 18'k
Moore Corp. 4.4*,a 4U»
Ok. H elicopters Ofd 1.30
Ok. Tele LTi 13*a
Bothm ans 6*4 6»x
I'lrr .L iN E S  
Alta Gas Trunk 27-li
Inter. Pipe 77
Nortli Ont. I5 'i
Trans (’an. 18*3
’I'mn.i Min, 13
(.juc. Nut. Gu.s 4.25
We.stcouhl Vt. I2!k
M irn i.tL  FUNDS
All Con Coini) 7.01
«IA11 Can Biv. 5.61
























Tlie meetings often went onun 
til laic nt niglit. ’rhrough the 
week of Oct. 21-27, McNoninrn 
slept in lil.s office. Kennedy did 
not leave the White House until 
ln;>t fiundny mornnig when ho 
went to cimrclj ,
'I’wo tilings, they say, iur 
t)rincd them  m ost in this period 
— the speed of tlio Rus.sinn work 
on the bases, on<I the fact Ihat 
Soviet P r  e m 1 e r  Khruilichev 
"w'ould <lo anylldng jio danger 
OUK."
leader Daniel J o h n s o n  has 
slc(Jt>cd up his appeal to Social 
Credit supporters to help his 
party  win.
'The federal Social Credit 
party  Is not contesting the elec­
tion and has not declared its 
support for cither the Liberal 
or Union Nationale provincial 
parties.
W h e n  nominations closed 
Wednesday, the two m ajor p ar­
ties had each entered full slates 
of 95 candidates. Quebec’s third 
party . I’Action Provlnclnle, en­
tered only 11 allhough it had 
announced it would run 48 can­
didates.
Among 25 independent candi­
dates is Marcel Chaput, leader 
of the Rassem blem ent Pour 
rindepcndcncc Nationale, Que­
bec’s most-publlciied separatist 
group. He is running in Mont­
real Bourget 
Prem ier Lesage m ade his 
’fraudulent p r  o t> a g a n d a ” 
charge Wednesday night at a 
rally in 1-evii.
Meanwhile. Union National*, the NDP in the Commoni. told
the House Wednesday he is giv­
ing up his front-row seat to Da­
vid I-ewis, Toronto MP for Y'ork 
South.
T O D A Y  t a d  SA TU RD A TT
*A M U S T L i  MEAM-Timiii R i wes£ m a  lOT w  iw ir
mtUM* _  m u  » ’mmlHoim-Mm
P a m s S d m ' t H E
■ W f^ S Q M  I t O B a a a r
Bcxmi a t 0;)O 
2 Showings 7:09 aad •:$(> 
P leaie Note 2nd Show TlmM
4 iiaiis n in i i  tiriiit
Also bhowinr
SA TIIR D A T  
M.ATINEE 
2 p.m. 
Extra Cartoona F i
glasses
pat the accent on
Make )our glaatci an im­
portant fashion accuiory. 
Choose framci in face- 
flatterinf itylci that com­
plement your penonality.
All i l i t i ,  ahapei. hu*a ta 




54$ Lawrence A*«. F O 14111
(0pp. Supcr-Vafca Parking 
Lott
. 5
But M r. H erridge Is remain-! 
tog ai MP for Kootenay West. I 
He w *i cut off by Speaker! 
M arcel Lam bert when he tried! 
to explain the ihlft. |
The N DP’s national leader. T. i 
C. Dougla.s, form er prem ier of 
Saskatchewan, expects to take 
his sea t In the Commons F ri­
day following his byelection vic­
tory. ni!.s displaces Mr. Her- 
ridgc ,'i.s Hou.sc leader. Under 
norm al circum stances. Mr. Iler- 
ridge m ight rev e rt to being dep­
uty house leader, as an elder 
statesm an of the party.
FAVORS YOUNGER MAN 
However, Mr, Herridge, who 
la 67, said he feels the Job 
should fall to a younger man. 
Hence, M r. Lewis, 53, will move 
into his .sent. Mr. Lewis, a well- 
known labor law yer, is national 
vice-president of the NDP. first 
elected la s t Juno 18 as MP.
DEATHS
lAClC M.VANOetWOOO
•( lN> ckgirmeM 
lA|t el
tOAdOiB.






W fItO U C ID  OUlSI
CLMiTCAiri RiAirr ire.
73) larnar* ««•., Ktlavaa 1C 
Plant 1-4PIP, Ivtnlngi
PkOM i-tiir
By TIIE  CANADIAN PRESS 
Minneapolis—George Luxton, 
81, t( Canadian - born garden 
columnist for the Minneapolis 
Sunday Tribune and one of the 
first ncw.spapcr photographers 
in tlic United States midwest.
M anchester, England — John 
Henry Jones, 68. Labor party 
m em ber of Parliam ent.
Loiidon—Profe.'itor E arl Jud- 
Hon King, 61, noted cheinlcal 
putliolog|.vt l)e.sl known for his 
ro.scurch into n lung dlKcnfio 
prevalent among eonl minerB.
Mexico Ulty — Ricardo Rod- 
rlgiHV., 21,- one of Itie most 
promi.sing y o u n g  drivers in 
world auto racing, when his car 
went off tlie track during n 
practice run ut ttie Mexico 
Autodromc.
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds t 4.86 Inda -fl.23
R ulh -11.17 Golds }• .65
Util I- 80 R Metals f  .73 
W Oils -t- .5.5
K*lowa* & District Community Chest 
C O L L E C T IO N  D E P O T
WILL BE OPEN TONIGHT
a t
425 BERNARD AVENUE
(formttiTy Winivuin’a Fabric House)
Thlt Is provided for all those who may wish lo
niflko a . laJon imd for zone leaders wishing tv» inaLc 
deposits,
    ..,"a iV E -O N C li I'OR-ALL 17"
SUCCESS SUCCESS
TEA, filiCCEfiS LOOMS LARGER AND 
1.ARGER ns time goes on, to the m an or 
woman who Is nlwa.va calm , confident and 
knowlcdgiiblc.
We MipiKi.-c that yori too wish to be succetisful in vour job 
or business, t<( Ire .socially accOptable nnd j)opular, (jndoubt- 
cdly you w ant to banish doubla and fcara, Inhibitlona and 
negative ideas.
With The New Uamtiridge Course, the ncwcat BcUncc of 
clcctronica luirncsiicd to the oldc.st mctlKHla r '  iHiwerful 
BUgKestioii m ake it possible for anyone to acquire the kind 
of m agnetic personality tlint is cut out for n happv aucccBsfuI 
life.
Witeii you go to sleep, you switclr on New Cambiidge. Your 
suIh'ouscIous mind absorbs jioslltvencss, and overcomes the 
negative attltudea of your past. You uwuko in the morning, 
refreshed, relaxed, vibrant and m entally alert.
Ask fi»i a demon:.Iratlon in your homo. Wo prnmiso you a  
fa:.< Inating and rcwar<liii(; experience. Write giving name 
adtlress nnd phone number or telephone for the l)c»t time 
to nee you . . .
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A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
RUM
C A P T A I N  M O R G A N  R U M  O I S T I I . L C R S  L I M I T E D  •  SU PPL IG I18 TO THE ROYAL C A N A D IA N  NAVY
)li5 AlhtniiRMC!,! IS (.01 rcCllSHtO 08 D'SPUtlO Of IliL UQU08 tnMROl 06460 OR IHt COVtNiMC'd Of ERlhSH COlUMfllA
I
New Curling Rink 
To Open In November
la K.ic fc,i #,ad iti-s'ifwt 
»Ui &»»*• it toe*
r'„iiis' «.s» U s$«-mitt.4U*Sie
ta*if iWli
k?*" KifV 5i
SmT jt-j.iiicr. I* Ui.<*ii*ua
vfeaTiS'v tiu ii to be »uu’t.
t»4 >ei bfes* ie t ik d  ajAsfli
. . ,  Ml'S, 'kfawm *,»>» « s* m iiiar 
« uf fij*»,:asi4 ea.i.cay
itiitm .1* •  4xlsmie m » i
k.V D p« iJ J* lb*
Vi.,:
«# &e E**t.fs P'lUi
&e*'iu.r!.a.4 tout, iU *te»l toiiva i 4  m m u
h*.i Stliw 'bk«* •  itetef- 
f»i:ksr te  lb# »icV«iO|*-
!.*», I 'b ib '■»«,» 1f"l
I.J'tlii!.# I»,..4"ia ill 'KttotkB# i lidLMSg
. i ' C ' O l #  C m i s E
A ^  ^  IS-
u.| Si i'csajMt b i t*  tsi'ca ia
f'tM.'R SM EEtli tofie«,>*d, to m m  b..v tiw
Tb« C '« « r l#  bi.X'k straV,u.i#‘»'S""*'»i y t u  % m  m t
*'lli lsou,&€ tijuf f f g - u J a ^  ^  IfeCk^l lltU’li 
ihidtfi (m rosT.p-k'txri, lb# deiigtiiiaii m d  baJM-
»t,ie»!ly !'i'.5:*as to sacoi'yiLC-^»g al Uj«e m w  club »"** |ji»£*d 
nt# »4a«fc,»iiai i**«i * b iu  IX-‘ ™ h i a d s  6< kxM  liftiii wttto
qaMevt .fee t.l'vtolev'tul'iii ttxt'lt Iwtag
A k*yj.i4# *ii4 I'vif e e ' ‘̂ -'*1* b? WixjifeinvW'th *f»l ilav i
•iU  *!4<u lie iv*i!*l4« ; »*•>« #ad M «iuw t»uis by Jdtw
* 0 4  4,-iiir.r fusH'tk*.* ;W. & vit. t»Ui K.#to*i,i* fu iia .
Ml*, Ailfe*_r Kai'tos. ....................— — .™.,.......--------------
K'sfci* I t r  iht ctKi ■ :',ii(».ii:* i*.i4 Wfrti'i 
MiM ei. U U-U:.g.'
'b ;* r«4  on inu-iid ciaUiJg,.
Hi xri-irise gn>u{.>i a» i.» n-..wte- 
or let* Uie rioxtii. !
Tigliter Fruit Mart 
Urged For Imports
Hjf ,f Ai.'MEa I'M&iaiG'l'OM
iCuHB'iiir t e t i t *  C¥»t**#*n4e*l.l'
i u ' t *  t t .  l i a s ,  l l a i M I  
fecj#: %#i# ClwMd i i
o m w .A  i \ * s w : »**, ^
•ttUvH «,! liwe uspag’i  cif U .S . 
b a i l  #.ad \pgKU.tM^ m ia
Cc,fajc.ii»«. sia <wvkr to 4t*btU«: 
l&# iu,*i'*rt Ea* Cm*.dw.B i,iCo-! 
QwCeii, Is I:xai4 to jitii by bAi'fy : 
N.O.F m.w.i.iiii;,:i' b#- p * j.: 
Iw  Ke* i
Mr. icsivjaiy p«:t swoiej
q:a#jUifci W4 lEX !
u d m  {x.ixr la tack'f to Oeter- j 
4*,«i.e (* ili U#e UU-;
I'fcrf'ii avstt iit I* .S. trulls *i«l i «,g-1 
e iitk *  a to  BC.. i..!*! *.lw Ui# '
«»1 *Aii t*. ia fcali 
M r. M *tiw .r 4t'*»ak«i. #1» 
§'dt* m  U-S- te4.|Kxto toto 8-C. 
ia id pemsd* Is l i i i  u y
txxm  j*i#s*i'y to M*y ta  I t i i  
a td  fee»c, to w 4«f, «.ie «ti isjJ. 
to* > •
l>v#ii »tii:.ks--T.4 *.i4 I J ;
|,«t*..ii^.sr-.| I  jfc*4 p,a, 
fewiifej*.*—ll.S  i.ad I,®; frtrA  
i U * » b « e - r r k i - - 1 I  im td  ®.S; c « -  
fo is—i  I  aad I.'l: ciejtsa*—II  ,S
*sj4 4.5; |aii»kscs'~4l 4 asd  IS 1;
A*CMiTBar mtmmmitm, cwmAcroii st'oiT mm wr kinic
City issues 
11 LicNices
tW l 'N l lY  r t i 'B  '
i 'a r  it'a ihu tg  tor Mv-uf»*,
la us Sfaiikms tm-iad# a  fau titr) i
fi..ib to I ' r i  aiiJfii U) !,t»c exisiuijj. 
a«l-u,{.t til Oj'iVuig lik lb
ISiWj. *1*3 U'lff ©CM fUStUijS I l»a t 
Ki-> dct'liiit# tijtU'-ji h'<t tb < .
Local Skating 




TVo OkaaagaB fig,'Ufc akatiaf 
ottU'Ssls ie i-eu lly  attebdtsd * i*t>.
A torm ef K ekraaa reaiieiit., 
Wiliia.ra Verise Cto|M'f»aa, (ii<s4 
to Edui&attw Oct. 14. a t fee «*# 
(d fej
He i» •■yrv'tved by bii
.  , ,  ,  . ... .  A l t t i * ,  aatl I*© watt*, fte try  aj*i,dav tm x r n t  i-i the tenedliO i ^
wr'i'ie#'* a r r#  tw-kt .»t
Use kax i 4*k*a*tr» * e i#  M r* .‘si. tk»t«rte‘» A sighnn  as.ut#.h, 
AVs.di*f« baaick t, Vw&cm. vecje.|'t>ct IT »t Strtik-r. Rev. M. R- 
, •x r> -U easurrr 'fcc B  C, arM V'Sc#-! ibufit ts to c is led . 
stitorniifj, Okssiiagaa» MatoliDe* fire-ttiiea Funeral Horr.e was




Made To The 
Elector's List
R>e-bi tlec-
r r M i j ',  J ,  , l f i 2
CHEST TOTAL UPPD 
BY $1,000 TODAY
!J'-*u*’e« Bureau. «f*l J&dnc H. 
ih t's t cul.rr* :0.j*eU, Kekiwaa. aecrsiiJ iicei-
h a te  iweiktl 11,'AA) t;ac# |chairm#,a ‘ of fee B.C. sectkei
Inuf»«J*y t«.s*-cuUve, and chatrmao of fee
ITs* u.fhi*e re|»ortetl canv* OksftagaB-MaJattoe Judges A*- 
t»*iga to u l U t»>w 122 ,K«, KXialioe 
Cam paiga e fe rto lj anoiHiDC- 
td  a tolieeUon deijol will be 
tor.jglit a! iXi Bensard 
As#,, tfwfiuriiy Wtriniati's
S!tre.' for t.he tu n u 'r  of
roise Irad rsj atwl any irMtsiid- 
Uftl who rsiH/ wish U) snake a 
ib>natM:m.
Objectiie this vear i.s $33.- 
000.
fu nera l Date 
Set For Local 
Resident
Do > Oil koow 2S6 boae* of 
UNICEF cards wtil peavide ITW 
rldk lrrn  Wife a .Lkrg'C gliMti of 
mil* #\ ery day for a  maraJi.
GEORGE EUlOT NOTES
Little Theatre Staging 
Wilder Play Nov. 29-30
Ixt U .ti -
M .ic j u
L A
Jusi'ui;ii>,ni t i  b  C- tkiiCuAi ' viktaftd 1 ,.i and i.e.
P i < : x x : i i m 4  i i m u  b» X m m x m *  « 't « »  fe»t fe«*4
U'rfcte.»u. ie.*tfcfe.|v< K.U|.witfU »t kwf
i'te  a «  to ld  ti .* t •  U.S. f y a i ’ *** d ^ m a g m g  to  B.C. 
ppitkkiK d tijkii iu * a ts  ta  f e e i^ ) ’'  r tU te ig  fee ru  e f
' *.»ki b.v tow'cfuig Ik* p ' i «  tbe 
i.s«W ue«' c*a fece iv *
fvi" ki,i la  id ld tk* ., fet‘
liw  pi'ices uf 'til# b « |o r te d  ti-uit 
*fe .i»#t b#i«f 
i.m fe s?i« M'sesMHier, it*
 ̂ 'is * i* j * v c ft€ d  tlwii fe ere  lajiy  
y , . . .  i l e  i  trettJ by U.S.. tote.reit.* 'Is
ixy  up aad c.toy# itowa B C.
i t '  ifcfuito*'..... . . u  i.w ... f e t ,  I f e  M d rf to im p o v *  tbe nvuktX
l U y  Uuuude M l* , J., J .  M o r-S to r u  S. U noum
l i to i f e e r j to g :  I to te r  Eg>p.! " C r m i i  a r e  * |o o d  e a a m p i*  
r u iis f  Biusfa; l%»ia Cssy L m i i - '©{ what 1 tHeari,'' Mr, M attier  
iiig Pi-ottufti L tii. rw f & i d m g i * ’A f«,i'ii.e.r may get l» o  
uii'd toi'alituai; F„ c .  tkCoW su,! terds a 'i«.oad fur R C. ra iro ta  
5.xd ..tier: E._C.^ .M yii'^yk', n'ia,gai-; b u t C to ifu rfea  r« .rr '«»  w e  «eli- 
i.toc swuscnptiu&s; L, H. Sriei-1 iajt Itsi'IS r e e ls  * ^ouad.
issagatlfae: *ub.scii|.>liiii,l»;:  TYua i» *  i»lg |# 'ie e  a|.«fe*d.
M.tlk.M'.iakl, t«e«.ktier; d 'trevt r e iu l t  0I  *11 f e b  I#
i A diu...iij to l i i c
ilto 'i’ iu t total Ikd Dtcf I9is.l-*a.! lUjg 
: tii.r i'lt.jl. Ji-u Uud.'i‘..aj i#.iuK>u.i.i'C'-d!. H
;Ki.y h.alcj Agr.at'b» Ltd.  bu»,i-;th« detUfie In the f*.nn {'Wiwil*' 
iiu'luxhtij Ms*. .}*, jle iry , f
B.*id I’X-n-.- (vr je!,;?' }*, R. Kyle
f iriS ji
.b. r , f  






Junior Girls Grass Hockey 
Out For Laurels In Vernon
By Carole-.lnn Potlard
Asnid bkvd. sweat and tears, 
Oiii' *-xa:ti.s have been completed 
for the rnitl-Verin r n » r t .  It has 
indeed tieen a studious t'wo 
weeks for all. Wife much im ­
patience we now await our re-
ixirt.ll
Tlic big "Cornpiiper’i  Ball" 
held F riday  night was a fabu- 
lou.s sucfcs.sl The decorations, 
which consl.dtxl of m any com- 
.^talks and big pumpkins a.s well 
as a .skeleton here and there, 
creatcrl aa atmo.s|>herc of fee 
"W itching hour.s.’ The Junior 
Gobhns danced fro: \ 7:00 until 
9:00 p.m. and the Senior Witches 
from 9:30 uni.l 11, with rcfresh- 
m cn’'; bc;n:t rcrvcd. A special 
a ttrr? t;on  wiiii Steve Dungate 
.sing rg, as well as m any prize* 
ended the evening for one 
"bang-up—cottin* pickin’ ” good
Word has tx-cn received 
Patrick  G rover Kooncy. 77. a 
Kelowna resident since 1953. 
late of 1439 B ertram  St., died in 
Wi.sconsin. w h i l e  on n visiting 
Irii! with his W i f e .
Funeral services will be held 
from Poix; Pius X Church at 
10:30 a.m . Monday, F ather E.
M artin celebrating the inas.s.
Interm ent will be a l Oka­
nagan Mission Catholic Ceme­
tery. P rayers and rosary w ill; iinie.” p;-izes for best costumes 
be reeitwl in the Cha[)cl of i were aw arded to Frances Hay-
Item em brance ut 8:30 p m. | w.ird and D ig E igcard.
ir. r;.,,.i „ u ’l- *, Annual Club L*. bustlingBotii in Kaeiiic, Wi.'consin. h e . ,„     "; 101-  . ,1. to get ads ro the club mav pro-t.im e to Canada in 19L to thci , v. 1n,.- HI, ,11. 1,-! .t I su  . iduce another be tter annual. AdPeace Uiver d istric t m A lberta; ,„ ih« r',-nr„i„ n . i rs will be on their way thi.s
moving to W e.st-I^‘'‘'^
ow na : open’ hand to a\rplca$e.*^’print"
He i.s .survived by h b  w i f e i s  well under
Tinn, a ...on Bruce, Kelowna nnd  ̂ ' ' f ,’ be so cram ped for tim e as in




six daughter.#, (Constance) Mis. 
William Yochlm, (Monn) Mr.s. 
E rie Faznii, (Ilenei Mrs. 
Charles Duffy, all of Kelowna: 
(M arie) Mr.s. C. W. Moss of 
Ablxitsford; (Dorothy) Mr.s. J , 
C. nasmu.s.scn. LitUefork, Min- 
ne.sota, nnd (Virginia) Mrs. Roy 
Duffy of G rande P ra irie ; 30 
grandchildren, n brother and 
[(fftwo Bister* in the U.S.A.
Mr. RfKuiey was predeem scd 
by his first wife in 1951 and a 
son, Ikonald, killed in action in 
iF ra n c c  in 1914,
D ay’.s E’uneral Service Ltd. is 
In charge of arrangem ents.
GRASS nOCKEY 
Junior girls’ g rass hockey. Is 
progressing rapidly and m ust 
be commented on a.s well as 
congratulated for their well 
done work, ’rhe.se girl.s, under 
the coaching of Mr. Turkingt/rn 
have been practicing very hard, 
nnd it vva.s well worth it for on 
Tuesday, Oct. 23, they once 
again won a gam e Bgaln.st the 
Vernon Junior G ir ls ’1-0. So far 
the Junior G irls a t  George 
Elliot have won a ll ganie.s in
their rone and so next Saturday, 
Nov, 3. the girls are playing ta 
the Junior Championship game* 
in Vernon. Gocxl luck, girls 1 
On Thursday night after 
school, a surprisingly large 
numlx-r of players turned <rut 
(or the fir.vt Badminton practice. 
Badminton courts were com­
pletely filled a t alt times, and 
even Ujough a few of us are  a 
litllo rusty, wc will endeavour 
to do our be.st in the future. Our 
George Elliot Badminton rep­
resentative team  will be picked 
within the near future.
Also Tlm rsday an ISCF P arly  
was held in Winfield with a few 
less m em bers attending than wc 
expected. Discussion was open, 
and fun was had by all attend­
ing.
A pleasant surprise on F ri­
day; Bernice W alker, a pre­
vious student of George Elliot 
appeared on the scene, and a 
big welcome from  all the stu­
dents of G eorge Elliot was ex­
tended.
CLASS PICTURES 
Once again we a re  also aw ait­
ing our class pictures a rriva l; 
let us say, som e of us a rc  
aw aiting the arrival. We all 
hope for an ex tra  good turnout 
this year.
On the international scene, 
sigh of relief was expressed 
by all as Khrushchev has d is­
m antled hl.s ml.ssile.s from Cuba. 
This r«m lnds your truly, on F ri 
day during As.sembly, R ichard 
Kobayashl, Council Prescient, 
gave an extrem ely interesting 
talk about the happenings a t the 
United Nations Sem inar, held in 
August a t  UBC. lie  explained to 
U.S the value of the United Na­
tions which proved to be m ost 
Informative.
Autmn has tru ly  dawned upon 
us. Prc.scntly the  leaves have 
carpeted all the yards, and 
w inter snow will be here soon. 
It is som ething to look forward 
to. don’t you think? Until next 
week, when Gladys Schu.ster rc- 




W INFIELD -  Gordon Edgln 
ton has re turned  home from 
Victoria where ho travelled as 
reprcsentntlvo of the Advisory 
Board of D istrict "G " Farmer.# 
In.ilitute.
Tlio Board m et with tlio B.C. 
Cabinet to presen t scverai reso­
lutions. N ature of the resolu 
Rons was not m ade known.
Mr. Edginton said (lie Cabinet 
gave a very Bympnlhetlc hear­
ing to the new re.#olutlonH.
Keknsto* lutlle T heaue fees- p'-:., 
plaas will jjre ieat ’T h e  Match- 
m ik e r"  N ov. £9 sod  30 la fee , 
coR'smujiUy theatre. |
Nametl to the leading role in i 
the circa 1900 comedy (tom tlie |' 
lo ln ttd  t>cn vt TtKunton Wilder I 
was wefl-knowft Keiawna actress | 
Una Hughes who Br:>eared last f 
to "P icn ic ,'' K LT't la rt prtxiuc- ■ 
tion. *
Producer - director Sydney 
Rick from the University of 
B n liih  Columbia filled 16 roles 
after auditions this week.
He said he was "agreeably 
surprised '’ a t the turnout for 
the casting and pleased a t the 
Interest *lwwn by so many 
young people. There were 35-40 
people a t Monday’s audition.
PLAY A "SUOWULSE *
Mr. Risk said "The M atch­
m aker,” which IS to (our acts 
ith four separate scenes, "is 
an excellent showcase for fee 
m ore experienced actors and 
actresses who’ll be taking p.arts 
as well as the newer m em bers."
The producer, who is with fee 
university’s dram a division, ex­
pect* a regid workout In prepar­
ation for fee play. R ehearsals
"M EETINGS" WORKSnOP
A workshop on "m eetings" 
will be held from 7-10 p.m . to­
night in Kelown.a Junior High 
School under the sponsorship of 
the Kelowna P aren t Teachers 
Council nnd the UBC Extension 
D epartm ent. Any interested 
groups arc  asked to participate. 
A second workshop will be held 
from 9 to noon nnd from 1 to 
30 p.m . Saturday.
ERNIE DOES IT A6AINI
Fog Reported 
In Rogers Pass
Heavy fog ia rciwrted In the 
Rogers Pass.
Tlio local Dept, of Highway* 
office ciieckcd this morning with 
Kamloops office which Indlent 
ed the conditions exist from 
Revclsloko into Alberta.
Anyone travelling over Alll 
Ron Pass this weekend will hav 
emootii driving. No enow to «tete 
has been reported.
Weekly rood reixiils will Imj 
published in tlm Daily Courier 
in the n ear future.
Krnto Robinson hod a way 
wilh plant!!. Ho Miy.* hd iloea 
il by "talk ing to them  the 
right wav.’’ In miy «'a^c. these 
, iti.-,|)benies picked this inorn- 
mg (loiii the RobluMiii gaulen 
a t r a i  St. Paul St. .ir« muto
evidence. He give* all the 
erevlit to  Iho Okanogan soil 
nnd Rumhine . . . and iiutylHv 
hU pam pering. He tot.s niso 
girtvvn l atouliis up to 38 inche.H 
m length,- (Courier photo.
WOMEN’S ART BlimV
The women arllstfi of Kelowna 
Rwlny open a  showing of their 
work a l  the Kelowna L ibrary 
Hoard room. A variety of media 
including nlln and w ater colors
J *J frd.
e * •' e 3,' S3 1., 'It. nt t -e It < to f 4 
.i to 5 , j ( l  las'. t-lcC- 
<« i es! i us
IC 1I  t o  t t S ;  9 5  t r u i t t i i - e l e c -  
to icH smi 
# stable
S i"a V s lu; I ; n.lwtose p f  s el-
Lt:J , ivMi'Ji tof rVet.
Blood Clinics 
To Boost 
Depleted Supplyifuur ffitii'.eli wtiich ia ’ fig >41'C,
l,i4 a! vt e lig it 'te  tlc'CU-.'s Is : .5 a  it 'l os.,t *p|.>fal W'Si la u a c h -
5 .» 3  us <-u!;s.atrd_ to  5 .797. -etl trslay  by fee  Kelow'-mi I k e n e h  
N om m atK 'Ji d a y  1- ?7ov. 36 fcssd o f Use C an ad td u  R ed  C ross
H riecrf.saty, Dec. d. ;cu  !y fesf Mcmd dunci* to attend 
i a ti'-s'cul thrce-day cliiiic Nov, 
13. U and 15.
A gviai of 1.300 pints of blood 
are needed to m ake the clinic 
effort a succejs. a Red Cross 
official sakl.
All volunteer do i»rs v«-erc ask­
ed to atte.ud any of the three 
cimics to be held in the Angli­
can Church Hall on Sutherland. 




Gocxl deer hunting stoiuki lie to
store for Okanagan Valley hunt-j j to 4 p.m. and 6:50 to 9:30 p.m 
jer.s a.s forecast ccwler weather dagy 
imovc.s in during the next two <'VV:
r»;ww rA»-ii.tJis
I'le ttoS t h i t  recent eeo-
sus f i ju r e s  »iww that the B .C . 
f a r m  ix-j^to.liTioo has d*eha«l 
t.'"o.,''.>s lOS.S'll la  l l ' l l  to 77.5*0 fe 
L»€l.
Ttjc Sew  WeitmSarter TdP ad­
mits feat Canada h»» ar.tl*
_ dumjiif.g kgislaticffl Which caa 
txs te,wik«l It &e«s.s*ry agato ii 
U.S, fruits arid vegelablet, How- 
tv er, he say* his party it  la  fee 
procet* of gathering all i»*« 
sibic inforit'satson ca the subject 
w'l'Ji a view to urgmg tom e 
Ijiecttic action whlct]^ would 
give tighter ccmtrol* on such im- 
g>ort» to p ttdect the B.C. fru it 
 ̂ and vegetable growing and pro­
cessing Industry,
UNA HUGHES 
. .  . M atchm aker
will be held ia the "B ijou." KLT 
hc.ndquartcr:) on B ertram  St.
In addition to play rehearsal*, 
Mr, Risk will hold four evenings 
of workshops to acquaint non­
actors in the up-coming play 
with various facets of tlie pro- 
fe.ssion. Date.s of the evenings 
will bo announced.
Other member;; of the cast 
include Ihxl llughe.*;. Monty 
Hughe.-:, H eather Pittcndrigh, 
Mary Irwin. Nancy Woodworth, 
Sahri Kuipcrs, Bill Bennett, Bob 
Rcnaud. Robin McColi. Bob 
White, Dave McLurc, Jocelyn 
Drompson, Lynn Butler, Dave 
Neufeld.
week.1
Game Warden Don Elli.-f faid, 
“ there arc  lobs of deer in the 
hills, but they arc Rtill m the 
thickets — wc ccrtatoly need 
some cold w eather and freezing 
to bring them out."
Peak hunting sliould be about 
fee Nov. 11 weekend, he added.
The w arden also rc[>ortcd good 
fi.diing in Okanagan Lake dur­
ing the past week. Some fi.sh be­
ing weighed In nt six pounds.
Pheasant season closes Nov. 
18.
Wc desperately need blood 
to back a depleted supply," fee 
official said.
GEORGE PRINGLE SCHOOL
’Tlic grizzly bear, a contem- 
liorary of the .snbcr-tixitliod ti­
ger, ha.s ro.amcd Nortii Amcr- last year, ho served with the 
ica for a million year.#. force in the ARjcmi di.stilct.
Court Officer 
Gets Promotion
Well-known Kelowna RCMP 
cou.stobIc, R. G. "B ud" Fore­
man has been promoted to fee 
rank of corporal, RC’MP officials 
announced yesterday.
Cpl. Forem an has been serv­
ing a.s m ngi.'tratc’s court offi­
cer since la.st Augu.st,
Before coming to Kelowna
Students Pubiisli Newspaper 
Plan Slfating Party Nov. 16
By ROLAND IVillNTON
Well, another wild nnd won­
derful fortnight has passed at 
George Pringle.
After all fee excitem ent it will 
be nice to settle back into the 
peaceful routipe of school. F ri­
day, Oct. 2(1, another G rade 10 
class wa.# initiated into Senior 
High School,
Tlierc was much wailing nnd 
gnashing of teeth as the mmn- 
bcrs of this y ea r’.# unfortunate 
group rubbed their no.sc.s to tiic 
ground. Noon hour Friday, 
chno.# reigned supreme.
With the appearance of a 
G rade 13 student Iho initiates 
lowered thcm sclvei to their 
knees nnd paid their re,‘ipccts 
to their m nstera by bowing three 
times. But the final luiiniiintion 
cam e when they tralp.scd to liie 
Initiation Dance, drc.is'-d as 
ciinractcrs from  nursery rhym es 
nnd children’s Btorle,#, Once nt 
the dance they entertained ev­
eryone by ncllng as ab.solule 
idiots. After tho ceremony the 
lO’a changed and enjoyccl the 
dance. But tho m em ory will re­
main forever, l i ie  cruel Queen 
from Bnow White (Shclln Kmilli) 
was judged tho best dressed 
girl nnd Old Mother Hubbard 
(Kenny Topham) won the lioy’s 
lulzc. Other winners were: Most 
original — Humpty Dumi>ly 
(Trudy Hoy); be.st couple-~Jnck 
nnd Jill (David Abrahnmsc and 
Jennenltc MacDonald); be.st 
costume—Little Bo Peep (D ar­
win fimid). ’Ihe gynt was decor­
ated as Nursery Riiynie Land for
line fAr the jnircha.se of schcxd 
ring.#, pins and .sweaters was set 
a.# November .30.
Tuc.iday cam e nnd the Athletic 
Council met. This council chal­
lenged flu; Student Council to a 
game of bn.skctball. ’Die Student 
Council em erged the victor. The 
newspaper wa.s nearing comple­
tion wilh jilans to publl.sh on 
l'’ridny,
’Du; Red t ’ros;i Counicl hold a 
meeting and it wna announced 
that Iho fir.st skating jiarty of 
the year, npon.sored by this 
group, would be held Nov. 1(1. 
Sale of apple juice was to be­
gin aiKui. It was announced a 
Home Nursing Course mlgiit be 
held for Intere.stcd fitudents. 
When the final i)cil of the day 
rang a broad smile sjuend itself 
on many face.s. One night of the 
year when iiomework was for­
gotten wa.s here a t last. Tiint i.n 
homework that is given ut 
sciiool.
Thurfiday dragged Itfielf in. 
’ilio peaceful look of half slcej) 
npiKared on tlie faces of many. 
But then everyone was rudely 
awakened by Oh no l—’I’he piio- 
tographer!!! Loud cries were 
uttered: "And I didn’t curl iny 
hair” cam e from the ilii.s of 
countless girls. ’I’lio general Im- 
pres.slon wa.s that many jieoide 
Htlli lunl tlielr Hallowe’en imiHka 
on. Lines reading "I muKl not 
eat my illtie brother’s cundy 
kisses in elas.s’’ were tlie order 
of the day.
And 1(1 llic week finally eaiiie
HALLOWE'EN SHENANIGANS 
STARTING TO PILE UP
K elow na’s ‘‘apparen t safe, and relatively  
sane,” H allow e’en has turned  out otherw ise, us 
more dam age reports come in.
RCMP said m any reports of uprooted and 
.stolen m ail boxes w ere called in, along w ith  citi- 
zen.s’ reports of garbage throw n on th e ir  lawns 
nnd gardens.
Al.so a num ber of sm all windows broken, 
w ere added to  th e  dam age li.st.
A local femitle juven ile  ha.s been charged w itji 
the m ore than  .$100 dam age to a p la te  glass w in­
dow at K elow na P rin te rs, H allowe'en night. Tho 




Low cloud and fog conttou«s<S 
to cover mo.#! valleys In the 
Okanagan Valley yesterday, fee 
promise was not for brighter 
weather over the weekend.
Tem peratures, however, were 
considerably higher com pared 
to la.st years low of 18 degrees 
and high of 42 degrees. Record­
ed tem peratures overnight trcro  
a high of 49 degrees and •  low 
of 43 degrees.
Fog is also general along fee 
ca.st coast of Vancouver Island 
and the Lower Mainland.
A Kcric.# of di.sturbancea well 
off-shore moving norfeward into 
the Gulf of Alaska, 1* expected 
to bring cloud to norfecm  coast­
al rogion.s of the province this 
afternoon or evening.
Southern coastal regions will 
I not be affected.
Book Borrowing 
Down Slightly
Book borrowing a t the local 
l ib r a r y  was slightly less this 
October than in 1961,
There w ere 2,974 non-fiction 
nnd 5,.5.38 fiction books loaned 
as well n.s 3,973 juvenilo books 
for a total of 12,483. In 1961, 
9,092 adults nnd 3,497 juvenile 
books were loaned out for a 
12,589 total.
Registrations in the adult sec­
tion w ere 117 nnd 53 in the 
juvenile section for 170 as cona- 
parcd to 165 la s t October.
 "':h1
the night nnd Glngerbrend men | •"* ‘ I'-vcryoiie went liome
wero Bcrvcd iia ic(rc*hmcnlis. | '''•*■) )('‘’*'t
pile.# of IxMilin wlilcli will be 
carted back to reliool on Mon 
elay moinliif;- unopened.
All to all it was an initiation to 
be rememlrered.
This snmo week Iho organl/.n- 
tlonal meeting of tho UN Club 
was held. Many interested stu­
dents turned out. F irs t project 
was a  collection for UNICEF or.
Hallowe’en. ’Ddti club Is auro to  
Ihj a g reat iifcict to tho fichool.
It wn ■ ileclded to send four tiie Brltl. h MlnlMi;.’ of Supply
delegates to tl^r fitudent Conned durlnft tlie Second World War,
■ in limd.seape atid ixij'tjaitupclCohfcutocc being hdd , Iq Kel- ,H e,.died .’J’ucHlay lullywlna a 
Mvill be hung. owna in two week.#. ’The dead- lengihy liinest..
LtlMBERhlAN DIEH
VANCOUVER (C P )-F im c ra l 
licrvlce.s will l)e held tinlay for 
John IhxMl, .58-,vear-()ld B. C. 
lumber denier wiio nerved with
UBC PRESIDENT HERE TO MEET CITY, SCHOOL BOARD
Meeting here yesterday wKii 
city councli, school Imard trus­
tee!, and UBC nluiuni wn i Dr. 
John B. Maedoiinid. jilelmed 
w ife Aluyor It, F . rurklm uju, 
ligh t mid booid (halrim m  C.
E. Sia'deii al an informal 
luncheon, ’Die UBC president 
wiio left hud night for Ver- 
non is on a tour of provincial 
icgiuna widcit m ight 1x3 suit* 
abio for a Junior tollcgo cx*
'j
(entdcm o f UBC, He held (niki 
will) vitrloiiu groups la te r 
'lliuiiidny wlicn a brief was 




fry ih&mim iX '.  f4c»»|s*f¥4i LuM K ,
♦ t l  lX>;vli lifipirtw, i X ,
t .  p. M*c.l4aia, Pirbttofcer 
m iN kf, kttVliiilSII t> IM -  fkOlf i
The India-China War 
Is Also A Big Threat
T l»  »M kAMt m t(  Pi-«i>kka4 IC»- 
:ftc4y'* ^  Cttbi* m m A m
ImH) o?'«r nkMhcf m i m
4»ltti • ’to rt fMhgmm b ite
We fflif to th* likdi-iXliiiia »ar
»e*|: la vk#«l Rifw «  tfee benkr of 
iki two ifauWlk#—'€¥ m td t  tojfckk 
m t v m p
IM* »»f li«'l lii# tH* wfua- 
l i «  iu«Mi4 CVb# ikd iht l'aitc4
K i6 « *  **k«# w» ftr, ihm i hc»'V#*i* 
iJiRr* h»i im a mmt talk ihijs Kii«s..
Hi* IfidiiaChitt* * if  i» a ifw>o<» 
Ini l i i f  *a4 boka U.i# if may ficJtei 
eonik i^  oo a miaor *cai« indtfliRitsiv 
m  bw » t toio » fu U -n e 4 |td  takm a- 
rioaid a tw -oyf.
Ifl ( i t i  wi opcft decltraticm of a u  
il ilieidy by ladta,
i o t  w|a*£#ly In the « « « '«  d  fhi* 
cogftflwrt ctwifi a K’wibihcU f le a  Is- 
d ta ’i  U m ttd  N iue«ss k k p i i o a .
Ih ry  told fh« UN tise 'be»t may |o  
{ItfC'i C h m ' i  a m i i i i v v  s d v ts tw e i  
wta 10 * «  reipfeg govtmmeat
t  m jx w iM e  crwrnber d  the ^UN 
wiiefo il s'fXikl be lubjccted to "v»e»i 
teal diidpUafi’' d  ihe *o*l4 ocpw - 
tttiofi.
Skidi I  ifiiemcisf topliei fan ttitk  
t o h  lo the Usiied Naittm by Indi* 
ta i s  ellcciiv# tool for v>othl peace w
t  emtpkte i«ve#*i.l d  leS m  pdfey 
lilt# het ow's io io e  M Gm, t t  s lid a  
m m  l i l t  c l iM  to i p o i t  ^  UH  tltia*
lt*i I  d t l& s l t  m m t  ifo tt  mUA.
to ifM Cilktt-
la  w y t i ta i ,  h tt
pyttNw. !a4i# whiWi lio «  tddm y  
rn tt\km n  »h<s €mdimbt4 wtth witt* 
f i l 's a f p d  i 'U m n  » sd  it« 'U
seed help 4 the b«4«r \tie ii to oae- 
Ufis*. tfi4 ripasA
It il haidJy likely the ChlstM, eves 
•  ahowt Siickaf wcapooi. mil adopt 
the tame attitike o! beEiforeat bluff 
t i  tiie So)iet Unio0  a  <knag is itic 
Cubas itiio , O usa, wiito the goei 
ali-ouf, if th* 4oe&, »iU uttdouutediy 
*'fO fo#' bioks”.
Once tho<.-»tift| tftifi lt*» IS iffl- 
meaiufibiy s m t  ditticuk ptt4»km In 
IHitttai t  iiop to iliaa u » coaffieoce
Of VS m$mm.
So shea the Cubaa lituitioo U 
i*¥pt uB<kf tiw c'tfpct, 4 it il, tbta 
Indiaa aad C!ua» wili be th« focoi of 
world atieetiott tad  tu k i will be tak­
es, one eta  be reaionibly lure.
Then will come the criiii of world- 
ihaJklsi repeftuisioai, foe the eatiff 
matter could hioge os whrilMrr c* aoi 
the Soviet Uekm caa coaula Ikr a |-  
licisivc Communist partner.
Success Story
Few a country that ranki tenth 
among the world’s 53 stftcl-producio| 
nations, Canada ii having quite a 
success in the eipcwt of that commod­
ity, In 1961, 900,000 tons of primary 
steel were used for export; ihii year 
the figure will likely be a million 
tons, or about 15 per cent of Canada's 
tcHal steel output.
About one-quarter of our foreign 
iiccl sales are to counlrlei lying south 
of the equator, that half of the world 
where steel output Is itill small. An­
other 25 per cent of export sale is to 
the European Gimraoo Market coun­
tries, where our tales appeal is a mat­
ter of forxl quality steel. The remain­
ing 50 per cent, or half a million tons, 
foei to marketi in the U.S.
The American car manufacturm 
will buy about 200,000 tons of Cana­
dian steel this year; this sale resulted 
from the Bladen royal commission re­
commendation of an increase in Can­
adian content in cars imported from 
the U.S. Significaiuiy, the other 300,- 
000 tons is sold on a purely competi­
tive basis and In the face of a five-to- 
sevcn per cent U.S. tariff on steel im­
ports. Of even more significance is the 
fact that this export trade has been 
developed as a direct result of the 
1959 U.S. steel strike, when American 
steelworkers were successful in im­
posing high wage demands—so suc­
cessful that they forced the selling 
prices to I  point where sales fell off.
There's A  Difference
SiAM guns and bombs and rockets 
of whatever design are capable of de­
stroying lives and property, the non­
military reader may well wonder at 
th« distinction made by President Ken­
nedy in announcing Cuba will be al­
lowed to receive no more “offensive" 
weapons. But there is a definite and 
vital difference, and U.S. Inspection 
teams boarding Cuba-bound vessels 
will have no difficulty identifying those 
weapons representing a threat to West­
ern Hemisphere security and thoSo 
which do not.
While In fact Cuba obviously has 
become a Russian colony, it remains 
legally a som elgn nation and as such 
eannot be criticized for building up 
military strength to defend itself 
^ i n a t  agpeisors ttom any quarter, 
•nius It is entitled to whatever quan­
tity of rifles, pistols, anti-aircraft guns 
and rockets, Held artillery, short-range 
missiles—even nuclcar-armcd versions, 
interceptor aircraft, patrol craft and 
submarines Its leaders feel It needs to 
carry out this defensive mission.
But beyond this family of defensive 
or tactical weapons there lies another 
category of offensive or strategic 
weapons, often similar In design and 
appearance but quite different in their 
deplayment and purpose. In this group 
long-range nuclear bombers and 
missiles capable of delivering their 
deadly loads on targets hundreds or
even thousands of miles beyond the 
borders of Cuba and hence beyond the 
operating areas of any invasion force. 
There could be only one reason for the 
existence of such weapons in Cuba; To 
carry out a Red-inspired attack on the 
■population centres and military bases 
of the Western Hemisphere.
It’s OK for a fighter to climb into 
the ring wearing riovcs to pummel his 
opponent. But if he’s packing a .45 in 
his waistband to plug tho other guy’s 
manager, that's ^oing too far. And 
the free world is m agreement that in 
Cuba, Kid Castro’s manager has gone 
too far.
In Passing
One big drawback to getting old is 
that a person has to virtually stop liv­
ing in order to keep from dying.
Isn’t it awful? Parking meters get 
our spare change, and tax collectors 
take our spare dollars.
A considerable number of people 
seem to be about as interested In keep­
ing body and chassis together as body 
and soul.
The human face Is often good for 
a laugli, but on second thought In 
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OHAWA REPORT
THE WORLD REMEMBERS
C s n id i 'i  Cem m enwetlth Air 
F orces’ Memorial forpif a 
symbolic b tck fround  as an 
liCAF trum peter sounds the 
“ I>ait Post’’ for the dead o( 
two world war*, honored In 
Canada and the F ree World 
on Nov. 11. This year, the Air 
Force also m arks the tenth
annlverssry  of Its conlribuUoo 
of an Air Division to the 
forces of the North Atlantic 
T reaty Organlration, a con­
stant rem inder of the need to 
m aintain strength to preserve 
the pesce. The Commonwealth 
M emorial, on O ttawa’s flrecn 
Island a t the JuncUon of Ot­
taw a and XkUau Rivers, 
co.mmemurates the 798 men 
and women who died In Can­
ada and neifhbcTinj lands and 
water* while serving wilh th* 
Air Forces of the Common­
wealth from 1839 to 1915, and 
who have no ktvown graves. 
—RCAF Photo)
Republican Leaders Set- 
To Watch Out For Talent
By CARMAN C t’anilN G
NEW YORK (CP) -  Republi­
can party  leaders will bo clorely 
watching the outcome of next 
Tuesday’s congressional elec­
tion for possible presidential 
talent.
Particularly , they’ll be eyeing 
Nelson Rockefeller, Uieir ener­
getic, p e r s o n a b l e  and Im­
mensely wealthy candidate for 
re-election as governor of New 
York St.ite.
They’ll also be Intcre.sfed In 
how auto indu.strlalLst George 
Romney makes out In the race 
for governor of Michigan, and 
how Richard M. Nixon, shaded 
by John F. Kennedy for the 
presidential election two year.# 
ago, will do in California.
Both NIxon nnd Romney have 
laid down clearly that they 
won’t be seeking the Reoublican 
nomination in 1961. But they 
haven 't ruled out a trv  for the 
White Bouse in 196R when Ken­
nedy, if re-elected lo a second 
term  In 'fit. won't He ellgiMe to 
run. U.S. law limit.# Ihe pre.sl- 
dent to two four-year term s.
RI.AKFS Nrt FRflMIRR
Rockefeller. .51 - year • old 
grand.<;on of John D. Rockefel­
ler, ha.s m ade no nrontlse lo 
stay in Albany In Iflfli,
“ I don’t want to lake a pledge 
unless I’m .sure I can keep it,’’ 
h« sny«.
Rated a shoo-in over Demo­
c ra t Robert Morgenthnu, his op­
ponent In his fight for re-olcc-
tlon, Rockefeller has been fly­
ing about tho state a t a furious 
pace, grasping e v e r y  hand 
within reach.
In hi.# first try  for elecUve of­
fice four years ago, Rockefeller 
beat |)opular Democratic gover­
nor Averell Harrim nn by 373,- 
W)0 vote#. 'This year his backers 
hope the m argin will bo greater 
—big enough to convince the 
doubters of the we.st and south 
who don’t cotton to rich Now 
Yorkers.
llis  Dem ocratic opponents, 
charging t h a t  Rockefeller’s 
heart won’t bo in the job if he’s 
re-elected, a re  campaigning on 
the theme: ’’Let’s help Kennedy 
by iHiating Rockefeller now."
Two factors m ay work agaln.st 
the governor—h li divorce early 
thi.s year and the fact that ha 
introduced a State income lax 
lncren.se.
In Michig.nn nnd Cnllforida, 
Romney nnd Nixon are  also 
charged, despite their disclaim ­
ers, with .seeking govcrnorKhips 
onlv US steps to the presidency,
“ If I nm elected governor of 
Michigan, f wilt not be a can- 
didnto for pre.sidcnt In lOfll," 
Romney sn> s. *’I expect to con- 
centrnto fully on the Job here 
. . .  I have never undertaken a 
Job I did not flnl.'h.’^
Romney, .5.5, whose compact 
car Idens put Amcricnn Motors 
Company in Ihe black, is given 
n fair ehnnce of unseating Dem- 
oerntlc G o v e r n o r  John B.
Swalnson, a 37-year-old native 
of Windsor, Ont., who cam e to 
the U.S. in infancy.
Nixon Is as firm  as Romney in 
denying any presidential aim* 
in 1964. He has said he would 
neither bo a candidate nor ac­
cept a draft—and that hla de­
cision is final and not sublect to 
change u n d e r  any circum ­
stances.
At 49, Nixon still is young 
enough lo look several years 
ahead. But flr.st he must be<at 
Oov-ernor Edmund G. Brown In 
the Nov. 6 voting—nnd observ­
ers say It’s an extrem ely tight 
race.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREAS
Not. 2, 1952 . .  .
Lord Twecdsmuir w a a 
sworn In’ na Oovornor-Oen- 
crnl of Canada 27 .venra ago 
today—In I935^~and held the 
p<ist until his death In Mont­
real In 1910. ITio "literary  
viceroy" had Izeen well- 
known previously as author 
John Buchan, w riter of best­
selling novels such a.s Tlia 
ThIrty-NIno Stop.# and nu­
m erous other works.
19S0 — Author and play­
w right Bernard Sh.lw died 
at ago 04.
1947 — .Sugar rationing In 
• Canada, Insllluted during 
the Second World War, was 
ended.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
ed the annual meeting of th« Western
Canadian Reclamation Association which 
opened Tuosdoy morning In Kelowna.
aa TEAMS AGO
Noyeinber isia 
Benjamin F. Oummow, Roovo of 
Peachland, passed away suddenly Frl- 
day while on a trip into tho Brenda 
Lake district.
t«  TEARR AGO
NoremtHir fl3 t
Mrs, D. Curell and Mr*, ft. B. Ever- 
ard met In tho final round of (ha Hunt 
Cup handicap eomtielltlon Thursday, 




On October 19, (he Girl Guides Associ­
ation held Its first annual m eeting slnco 
Inauguration Inst Novemtwr with thirty- 
five m em bers present.
SO VEARfl AGO
Novcmtier 1912
Work eommenced thI.s week on thft 
foundation# of Ihe garage and machine 
eftop to be erecfrrl hv Ihe Kelowna Gfir- 
a |e  and ,M.TcUlne Works Co,, op Ifew- 
r#ncn Avenue,
TIIE CONTRGVEftSY
t h s  Editor,
Kelowna Dally Courier 
D ear Rlr:
Moy wc, through the medium 
of Iho presn, extend our thnnks 
to Alderman Crooks nnd Mr.#, 
Acland for bringing eoino civic 
affairs Into tho open, wo hovo 
often wondere<l how somo 
things Just happen to romo lo 
pass In tho City of Kelown.i, 
but I do not Intend lo enter 
further Into this Intest contro­
versy, tho m ayor has replied 
to  Mr*. Aclnnd's le tte r nnd wo 
hove no doubt Ihero will bo a  
rebuttal, but wo nro sorry lo 
heor that Aldcrmnn Crookes 
doe* not Intend to run for re- 
Alectlon, the City of Kelowna 
n4»ed8 men like him on Iho 
council.
The main tnir(K>#c of this let­
ter Is of one of (he underhand 
meUtotls used iiy City Council in 
re-ionlng iiroperty one year 
ago, October IM l, (his propeily 
being on the west aide of Hi. 
Pau l fitreet. In i>nrngrn(>h 0 
of the 10.11 part of the answer* 
by the mayor he slates niul I 
f|uotn; "Ail projxTiy owner* 
wllhin 300 feet of the nffeeierl 
property nre notified by form 
letter of Iho pro|>o#ed re- 
zoning nnd nre ndvlsed of 
'the date of tlie i)Ul)ile iiearing 
in order Ihat tliey may have an 
opp<trtunily |f|. appear iiefoio 
‘">‘1 ruiiinrit, Mieir opip- 
Ibrts. —cud quote.
No one, nir, residing within 
300 feel of No. 12:)() St, Paul 
Ktrect wecB notified by form 
le tter last October When coun­
cil decidetl to re-rone this arnn, 
apparently for tho benefit of n 
special friend of Aldcrmnn 
Winter who Wanted No. 1230 
and which he got.
Wo Iho resldnnt* In this a rm  
knew nothing what.#oever of this 
foul Ploce of bu.#lness until June 
of this yenr. I then made a 
visit do city hall for aq Inter­
view with Mr. Conn, an In­
spector, who told me tha t the 
properly in question was to ha 
used a.* n parking lot! My 
neightwr had nil interview with 
Mr. Pearson on the sam e m at­
ter. He wn# told tho snmo thing, 
n parking lot! On Tuefuiny even­
ing, Jtiiy 3rd eomo thirty tax­
payers of thi* district went to 
cotincll meeflnff nnd were Biked 
by tiie m ayor whnt this wn# nil 
nijout, why did wc w ait a yenr 
nnd when ho wn* told no ono 
know of thg. re«zonlns he said 
it had appeared in Iho local 
pn |x 'is niid intimated liinl wn* 
itiifflclenl. Now pnrngrn|>h 0 of 
hl.s .^crond le tter alnteii dif- 
ferenlly,
In cloHlng I wish lo  *ny that 
city council can no doubt look 
wiiit prido nt this "comiMiiind’' 








Iks F A ftM m  NkCMtXlli 
line y««r t tH  will 1M 
Kiwly t* €«*l3r*i 
C uikds e l  fee y*«r a l dis- 
iW m a tia i 9.uiBa»f, Aad a#*-, 
w tuii i  wivit tbis, ifeete i i  gn
nsucii iMiQi* fee gi'0im4 «■» 1 
ama u t  several 
C3Ai'i*w«'a,s D»f'#!
TH«' iasl ®f Ck:kib«|.»
Mvujtht Uas fearbfe-
f a r  u  our ftartoael c*,ptla.t„ A 
swddtai sAorp dw # ti» Uffq;*r*- 
t«f« diimpisi K»w oeto llw ski 
tA m *  of 'CA'.ta*a m  th* 
iitu jrdey , sad the o« it day a 
llkkli wIBte liA&ket lelt ©v«.f 
the city.
*Tbe « s s  e «  t t e
U rie s t Ottawa has ever knowtt 
hi Cte'te&yr,** I was taW by tfee 
ii«afeer-*t*e Mr. F. W, Baker, 
wba fe# cs|«'l»r» ©M-
est we#lbe»--r*«»rdla|; oUtc* t t  
the |«v«fam ast*i C*«tr»I E»- 
|-*rime6t*l F*fiu. •‘S.asce iw- 
Wt4* were fuit itf l-  ta II*), 
w* kivt: oeiy iKWwts « te  (s**v- 
lef sivo-wfoU In October, end 
fe s t Wll a  1832. wtM» i i  fe- 
che# hfisk ted  the ii»»rfbe*t w a ­
ter ever ubi.l»tvd hcit,"
A r r c £  OtCitARDil L G tr
OW • t im c fi to easterfii Otot- 
i t to  itm  descrsb* II3W 1 • •  fee 
n a i t  deiifuvuve w a w r in feeir 
memtsry, when (a rm ert lost so 
m tny  spplf orch.*rvt4 after anow 
fsuglit fee » p p l«  <w fee trees.
October sw w  I* rs re  in Ov- 
t»w*. Tb.tff iyiv* only tw** 
m tsau rab ii in w taU s fe 16 per 
cent el lb# 73 w l6t*ri itoe# rw- 
riwds were flr»t kept, the fefw- 
mstiv* Mr. B ek tr tells me.
So w b lk  the ski e.ntbu*iaita 
St# rubbfef tb ttr  hands wife 
gl*»-#>ur capfu l bOAsts the ski 
club wife fee la rg « t  rnerober- 
ihlp in fee werld—the students 
c4 met*nrvtofy reesll 18M, and 
fear that we m sy  be fscfe i •  
long rugged winter.
Whiie Ottawa had s disajv- 
po tn iag  sum m er, tr^ rls ts  te- 
tun rth f from PE I ana fe# other 
M aritime province* report that 
the weather was no help to fee 
tourist toduitry there this year. 
But from fee IV alrlei come* fee 
good news of a bum per crop, 
so whatever fee statistics there, 
they are irrelevant to those 
b«r>py d rcum ttsnee* .
Yet, despite the picture of a 
wet cold sum m er etched on Ot- 
taw tns memories, the record* 
kept a t the airport her* and 
there noted by Mr. Baker don’t 
agree with common belief that 
1952 was a significantly mlscr- 
abie summer. But it was cer­
tainly no sun-baked broiler. 
M ay and June were drier and 
aunnier than normal. But then, 
alas, when the tourist season 
began, the w eather tapered off 
to give us a July and August 
even worse than in 1956, and 
quite unreliable as far a# holi­
day-m akers were concerned. 
Then the traditional Indian 
Summer here fizzled out into 
a wet chilly season, when the 
leaves turned early, never liv­
ed up to the headlined scarlet 
glory we expect, and fell early.
FLAMING JUNE, WET JULY 
In June, Ottawa enjoyed 263 
hours of sunshine, 15 hour* 
ftbove the norm al. Then for the 
holiday season we dropped to 
21 hours below norm al in July 










C A N k D X
caactly ib* sam a llp are  to Aa*
•It. Jua* ofely saw f  day#
a bwt tk«a
'*« w taihef, wrti
1< i-f'wUy w«4 day* to July, *6# 
f  to A'i«4 w*t T l«  tottJ. lo i i la l  
to feitoi-# tkf'W* ptos.tiia v a t  as 
abav*-wv«r*,tf 11.t |  tockea.
*'lv» m i  fee Iswat, n ’t  ik« kw
Kadn.y.’'' wfiUidato fee** rri&ci 
ui th ia w a 'i who d*-
p,k»#'« fees,* r t f*  but ufif«*g*.V 
tafci# day* wttick givs
«w.f c ip ilid  sufk a bad aame, 
Tb.14 .vvar v e  b*d mm -. C^iy 
«M»t« ttsi the t f tw w y  rise ist* 
fee { iia tfes; m  July i  it Smoj- 
«4 to S3, sandwu'isid bttw tea 
d*,vi wfata the maamium  was 
t l  ij»d 77. lit V itouatt to thui. 
mwt sumiuer* brtftg u»
4«)* with t*oip#ittoi** u» to
©r near 196. l« J«A#. out ieOy 
r.**a was 9* 1, to
July it was WA iJsd Is Aufu».t 
b id , B u ltsg  n a b*'»•>*■*»«#»*1 
to b««t
Aad feow. wfe,ii# itopleg for fe* 
l«*t. w# fear that th»# « n # a  of 
Uuit heavy (X-u>t>«r snowfall 
IU«>' to d e rd  C'iakc v u r v ap lU l 
d ilia g  the tie St five moolK* ta- 
to the tiUe fiven by ItiKtvard 
Kipllag; " t/u r L*dy of Ih* 
Saaws".
BRIEFS
TTMIB OF T B E fT t
t<tW ORlXAKi (AR.'~Duka 
Faiiet •*> t  h« wsRis to »tli h;s 
Kk.'Mike Inn because ’T ra  
tired of working just for b'ur- 
glar* *r*d fee hired help." P a lk l 
tokt police that burglar# b r ^ e  
Ifltc* h ii eslibU ihm ent fuaday 
night and took 11.213 ta Uquor 
arvl cash. I t  ws* the I tfe  tmr- 
giary a t hi* place la I t  year* 
for a total loss of more than 
3i2.(X».
DIII.AT LAUNCTIINQ
CAPi; CANAVERAL, F l a .  
(AP)—Technical troubles forced 
a one-day f30»ti>onement of an 
effort to launch a n*»hing light 
geodetic satellite to make more 
accurate m easurem enti of fee 
earth The ihot was rescheduled 
for 3 30 a m. EST W«*dn#*diy.
ELTIVATOR D RO Pi
SAN JUAN. Puerto Rico (AP) 
A construction elevator plunged 
14 storeys to the ground after 
It* cable s n a p p e d Monday. 
Twenty-two persons were In­
jured. eight critically, The ac­
cident occurred at the construe- 
Uon site of a co-operative apart­
ment building.
IRISH BEAUTY
BEI-FAST iC P )-T h e  police 
station a t Roislea ha* wifeitood 
rifle fire and time-bomb* to win 
County Ferm anagh’s best kent 
police station garden contest. It 
was th# most heavily attacked 
station on the border during the 
Iri.«h Republican Army’s 1950 
violence campaign.
BIBLE BRIEFS
‘ What thing io e r r r  t  cem nsnd  
yea. observe to do It,—Exodus 
91:11.
Obedience to the Word snd 
will of God is vitally essenUaJ 
for happlhc** kbd blclsing.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
He's Big 
Why Worry?
By JOSEPn G. MOLNEB, M.D.
RUSSIA TRADE UP
Canada’s export# lo Rudiln 
' increased^sharply during lUtlL 
while ItUHiilnn exporifl to Chii- 
ndn dropped. Cfinndo cx|wrl- 
ert Rfxxl# wnitli 521,273,611 lo 
Rusoin \vhlle purchnocs from 
Russia lolnlii-rl 52,745,727. 'the  
two countries in inid-l!)0O slpr- 
ed B trade nKreemcnt grnnilng 
i(u#Kin the right to hiiv up to 
$2.5,(K)0,6()0 worth of taiuulinn 
grsxl# a yenr. {'iJiuidn ngieed 
to buv Itusftlnii goodti up to 
half fJie value of Russlim pur- 
«hAsls.-(CP"Ncwsm'iip|- ' .... .
D ear Dr. Molfler: We have an 
adopted son, not blood related. 
He is 13 years old, six feet tali 
and weighs 160 pounds.
Do ‘you think something 
shcndd be done to check his 
growth, or do you consider It 
wise lo tem per with nature?
I don’t  went him to be enor­
mous. It seem s tha t ovcrly-tall 
people are  weak end unheuHhy,
Ho Is a nice looking and In­
telligent boy but not particular­
ly xHitorts minded. He would 
re tner rend or watch TV.
His mother was five foot 11 
Inchea and we were told hla 
fathor was ta ll.-M H S , P. I!.
Ho’a going to be big, ell right.
But no, don 't try  to stunt his 
growth, you can 't do It wllhin 
wrecking his health, and prob­
ably even then you couldn’t con­
trol his height.
I don't arb ltrorlly  oblcct to 
"tam pering with nnluro ''. P las­
tic surgery such as repairing 
(’(sIft palate, could Im, conaldor- 
cd ' ’lam pcrlngg". Bo could 
many things we do. But we do 
them only when we can sea 
Sure benefit and no harm .
I’m glad you called him 
"son". It’* a sign of an adop- 
tion working out tha way It 
should. Anywav, bova can have 
growing spuria a t somewhat 
different ages. At 13, ho’a suro 
lo grow some m ore, but per­
haps not as much as you think.
Put out of your mind, (hou|ih, 
the Idea that height Implies lin­
ing "we(fe nnd unheallli.v", 
Thai Isii't true. I'ur a (ew 
niiipins, how about piofcHxIonnl 
basketball players? t know an 
nrtl«t who Is only nn Inch lens 
than Rcvi'ii feet. And ft C9 upic 
of radio and TV luinmincin'tt who 
liiive to duck tiu-ir liend.s get­
ting out of the elevator, but are  
lusrsonoble. hCBilhy onn earning 
exceiicnt ilviiig.s.
If .vour big won Isn’t cspcclnl- 
l.v Interested in sporls, Ihitfn 
nil right. Heading is fine. Hut 
I  M p i he 'll grdw up knowing
that a certain amount of dally 
exercise all hla life is going to 
make him healthier and hap­
pier. and probably longer-lived.
With a mother who was five* 
eleven, It's entirely expectable 
that he should be soveral Inches 
taller than (hat.
Deer Dr. Alolneri Please ad­
vise me as to a cure for bleed­
ing caused by hemorrhoid*. 
Can It be diagnosed by X-ray? 
- I I .B .
It can be cured by surgery. 
For details, send fiS cent* and 
an unstamped self-addressed 
envelope to me in care of this 
newspaper, and request my 
booklet, "The Ileal Cure for 
Hemorrhoids", which covers 
related troubles, loo. No, you 
can't diagnose it by X-ray, but 
there's no need to, Direct vis­
ual examination Is possible and, 
of course, preferable. For bleed­
ing higher In the colon, X-riyi 
can help diagnoses.
Dear Dr. Molnerj How often 
• should a woman have a Pap 
smear lest?—Mrs, E, B.
 ̂Every six to 13 months after 
age 46, Oftcner If there I* ab- 
normal bleeding or any suspic­
ious appearance of the cervix.
Dear Dr, Molneri I read re­
cently that It Is healthful to 
drink vinegar before meats, but
have never tried It. What do 
you thinh? Mrs. C, M.
If ,v((U had tried it, I don't 
llilnh 11 would have hurt ion. 
If jo u  haven’t tried, I (hurt 
liilrik you've mtrved ari.vtlilng 
Mediealiy, It bns no luoir (luid 
probably no less) effect tli.ui 
painting your toenails green. Or 
howling nt « full moon. Or giv­
ing lh« tribal witch doctor 13 
cltiiri shells. In short, vinegar 
Isn't n medicine. I t’s n condi- 
iiienl. Appreciate it* flavor, He- 
incm bcr that a* an iicid (diiiiia 
Beetle ad d ) It can Irritate mem- 
b riu iis . ......
<
'Mums In Autumn Tones Form 
Lovely Setting For Wedding
* i «  wtato **S3» l«w*t
Si#e *1
»#.<*#* a « i | ■rnm.m
fe* 4»*Jf d  
llai:to*'4 *-ttl A3 Ajs#»l4‘
if'Uk *t 2 t e  im •■rnMum
Jt h im *  h m ^  wl IV.
i.a4 H i *. H  N«»L» wl
fcLtiy-BB*. Cj4v'fe
lAio«s t4ja ill H r sad Hr*, ti**
* «  AjmIi'** lAi>u*a id Vi.aass#' 
i*'t ,
ArctMacxm  D S. t ’fctebt**)#
ert.fl«U 4 *l f t ie f f it* /, fciH
tr-e ts ty it 't  («A4“k’ D*. R sfefi Zm -H Fvrt«ct W)*" 
gttvm^mMM-4 by Mr, F. M*r- 
r u f *  «t itw wf*»a-
lii*  kfitly  lt«4» » b»> * M
| i v r *  to rKa.rri»4# bj h«r t t 'M r  
Wiii’r  •  IXmM &to*to Iv*® id
(•ili# IfeHttMM-l «*t* Fi»-i4r'«
•ili'V'b I»«si4iir4 « lN(»**>a iw rt- 
y,«# Ri4«4 i» y  »«e#s4 r-f*!'!* 
t.e4 kmig li!* }»«! A
t «*»4  id Wl**** «i
4*3 till* tosb
frtsf.!» lli« f'.W
ik jrt • » « ¥  fn'iwifq fr«i'*fu:S'y to- 
to •  rii»sj*i ti'wiB. tcrf •  U*r» <3 
Umi m m s *  tito iw ii*  
li*H hft k>ut veil trf tlio*
*M*i ftrt
fux ' triMntlhmg © y  tt»« to*J« 
w iir t  b e r  g iu A u m tX tm t’t  w «J- 
iU'4, ka  "?'.»«*sifclsiJ Ax- 
tuwurd *W %«tre Ht'«,
S»r*.lf*r’*i jT»rtdrt»iC»U*er‘» 
bmnxh, *i.4 «i*« »«rit«>d •  K*« 
qwrt vt iv«f** icu-f
»'iU> *»i'jW
Ttie rr.,».iroa t l  Iujmw *•'*,( 
Hr* M U ? » t sad  Mr*, A. W 
Diw*ua, t i t l t f  c3 \M  froom  
frwn New Hu»
(ou»ta cl 13* 
brfcte tlviii «r, Mli»
lis tl*  .Ne’*ib* id KtJa*»'04. t*'«; 
b'rfete'* *ut«-r, were her Uiie*r 
•ttrcida&t*.
Dr«i*e*l silk.* in uti tlie tto -J 
dee die»*e* t l  gt#*® |,>r*u;
cie tt>i€ Will) V neckltoc* 4b4 
1>*U *ha;.<«4 tk ill* , til*'*' iotiketl 
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IL U yW -liA  HAJHLf O O U I H li ,  rm j.., fl© V . I , UW  -  FAO *. I
M issionaries From Dahomey 
Visit Friends In W estbank
Ot)**U l».»t *'*eii «t t&* feom*! I'j'jw natendffit c l th* Metlw>ai»! 
af Uj', tmd H ri- K. S. they -wer* ioM. tti*t
*t WeeCM&k v m *  E*v. MpJifeey wtHiid "'sever *«« the 
Mim. Smmkty EKHg-ioe., * 'to  ar#lT5i(x»(iiJi*: y©ur t'5sj.,ic!r»a '»'Ul 
ijii « furkHi#4 ftrcMsijeev'ejr tee  is* Suxidiijs; ycwr* k,,.
tH E aaey , W»*t AMc». W ttt to e jg r ta d ciukirea e «.v.‘*
i w i u  'I*.l«ftor fw  tE*.
i'ss rs  Mf, M,r» t Bi. IT
J * y  I t .  J. L
' t h e  %*»««» tojei-j tors* >
i *3 iXixit p u tty  i to l^ t to  to« i m m m  m m  h iM  to  iM
H'nB to %'vmm tot'i S*tw'- i C«iUe tito i to  t e i M r l i i t o .  «  
i*i *■«*' ^  Ketoi.* ew'i'SkiM**', t k i  M„ l i e  C*S«t-
F A C T H JeiiS  t h  i t t f c  , 'ias c e iie r  u » i  c e h e i*  ce. T vu& ntf* ' A *m - t&*t t t  l i l l
cat ixm iPbt*ff' im  ‘"eJter e<#j4 est""‘ witsi toe Sw yne
^ t o  IK4.ftikje%«*, I DWiii'e nvetowi * t
W m nm  vf K ik m m  C « 4 t o  Weller U L c p i^
mkiv^ ^ la  m  hik^'tAtd titm i Ns>  ̂ oi H-t.v ii
b> «a cl SheJS-UJMi-'isiMi n b l ^
early^ la C*is.*<to IsOiu' Percy CotoWtr to Peauctoe,. r** iw  4k 1 t*u|toi fey
to* LeUtJ'*' : W'ltoitto, a a i  tto ea iii-1 ttofti't* m 4  G erry Fj'toi to  !(»).
rw 't f 'M F  CmUe u «  rnkmi tu m ia  em t; oea* . t W  Stor ’N’ A d W t Ckto
I t ie  rtirt-ir# k«.B * * •  i to feetoWB* « * r «  tfe# feMi* iw tl
l* id  t l  to^ 1'tryi'toey to r jG e ^ 'fe  r* * il f e w  m m m .
m  'n ia i'toey  N o v w b ef I i *ito »iU l»  Wfd-* •Itta to to  trw a  C m « i
T J l t r  • ‘ to«'*toi«f. A a y v m  to -ife  Uroi'iiU m 4  me muwrnrn
Ui k*.rui£y| lu w jiitre j ieeM to i Its, to t&e V»M*y 
THE EE.U)WS'A ARTS Id*.Bi’e i» im iu d  fe> cxttue m to i‘"fcLM'i- * * • i i to «  c « rt
tTM'NCTl. U '^  • (  •  P'.r'i- to y »  I to fey to* iioeui.
TW re *»'ili t*  m  m ee'tiej CcMiiri'iuaisy H»3, ‘’ITT MOit •**'¥, M»f»y
^  , Tfeii 8*m w *y t* i»rtv ' u t ^ s  i D w a g ,
i la  K eio»B » *jxi F ea tocu * , 11 *  i'----- —— ---------- —--------- --------------
I iT L l tS  j W *ino  W 'tteeier* S*|'>iii,i» D use*
I T l*  Ktl'ft-'*'®* I l 'rn  Socitly jUiub will to*t their ai the
. .I,,,., - .i *bc!'W fe e  fihn*  ‘'VTlIie* m f e a te iu i ie i  Hell et i  n.mi, F»*d
w ark , u ^ f m m r n d  | r e e u e d e  m o  e o d lF ro - to r  to  O iu e r  i ,  fe*
•  t* i» l  tm m im iu y .  ' Ittoi* IH i > t« i gu*.t ceiWf'i **'• * .k « a *
M r. OttfhrwB to Irtofe by Uttk. | ’*"*!«*• Uto«ry U»«t*! tvom  ca  H uo-! DAa*'̂ » »r« e »k«j  to t o aIKtogeeWi  ll*m  »>./ •».»». -  , ui« uiwe  ciweni icw h  mv« .  • e*  «ie •j.rea  a iriii*  e
'Hto m r b Z k t a m  * C « * iu u i.!  19 «i •  p *’T  ; *'»*») S.̂ xHh Ik *  r ia ih  t C t
Wfe0  too l b«r BuriMS',* weajiJMf ftogfceitt WTO.#, A4| Ke'<'>'»Ee F t '- i  Tieiaei* i l u s e t i a j  their
'FertiaM . tVe*** SSfee umi 'is*r: ^  i5i».»tt*d# u» tixvn cw  . • “* a*.<>»e* r t  „n t.i*uarh] * irwiawi, uftgMB. am mr,—........   ̂v.Ji-i before I ksM u# s'j'»«tfcy mectutf i “ IJ-* lltgfe Stiiwto
4  eo-.Hsi" 10 d iieafciei** Maodey, N'ovrtBbcr S t t  Peftttctoto at I  p.m.
AT~* ) Oivfel I .tv't<-■*.*<»•■» '* Wi«hiP toe L tra r* . h*"a!!y HiUrhinaa of Winfield l»b«r t ir* * f  at tlHi u*ui¥»u*»« . . .  fee *!:k'«« esKl g p tit caller'* er*
I ilels-sSdts. ikiml U-ttfy iU'C*! ^  tlocurniciitiry fl4.ra §ct*iti
Tba fextoa lam rtar Mliskm: b**"«n!l feeir d it« m i.;w 3 J  b« litld in th# lib ra ry
« a s  foiMMled by Dr. R&wiaad V. i VV*h«  Go'»»*i ead Tora , Board Room WtdneMtay. No-
y»T|Ke»._ 0 D, *'bo. with * • '«  toeir Uvea la  tfaa! ' * ‘'bef T. Film  tittes will t*
ta« t*d  to bring th t l r  m w d * ,^  
Rtfreifemtasti wlU b« *«rv*4 .
Satui'day, Kov. 10 i* par^y 
fellbt to W itfem k aad  P*atlct<a. 
T bi W titayd* Squat'** iriU Smi
MR. AM) M R l CJA\ IS EWAN DIRO.M
l ’te,»lo l>y Paul I’iasc.l 
bUrk. . .  ...... ,^,..,|,.enier.t‘-t3 with a tUXii e i lh  unu,5z il
*»liSte gla*ei JittU  b#*ddrf*»«i co ria ic  of ibeU pU'ik carnatior.*. white Icai'ri.
**ere made of ie 3  m attrla! In grm.,in'* ii',other. M?i, IHf-; Mr. and Mrs. D.ro.'n, w'll 
ti-.e »!;»{>« to  tee ro*#» with llln
aicKi \euli
youfli” «wM%Rtoe.* ^ t " ’out tor tha t; aaieJ'UKeed later,
tha laiTilory to»»"u then a* ■ BowiarKi a lw , ec»uld fa tl  He t t-
-Soudiffl'* U tem ay . . t o d  to *f K u g to d . giuej! ^  K ekiwaa C em ere n  h ®  ' ' ' '  ®
t o t k i ,  » «*o|r*ttefc,U *rj"a #m. tiu t# d  h ieU i. ^ber*  h# w 'in 'l»M  Hi moiiihG ^  ^  W eitbeatt;
brac'tai aU tow tjtttei t« fee trattuag a t '  ̂ ICtMnmualty H*dl w''tth Jo* CaMZ Z  “ *.l'ie*el*,ito. In Tojootc'. he mar- f*' Wedaeada.y. Nov#,nvWr H  a t ! ,  „  ' ^  Jm  L am ,llelrt} b lu.u. a.tto ferae' m h t a  lisde* c«» ra,l-i«̂  t̂ toerby asd a fetoftt
~A r t A H E  o r  F t i r "  'd«*s  latcj- fe*  cwe»jj,u*u*<ii that S c v tlu d  w ill b t  thuwK. j»ui^*r,r. 1W* Wh**l..N3Sta,.r* *rtll>
IVirs la Suf'ur.v, Etglaad. Us » •*  ty h# Itoow'u a t fe* S 'u d «  *bcr'« cam -‘ bO'St their piurty Is  th*
ilT l. a&d irueU ig yy ui fee laterlOr %ai l» m , ^ » 'iK « a  to PewtieteiB w ith Bob
liow'lijid liiagham 'i h it  aud ^F.t.'ONll ATTEM1*T No*e.!a.b*r »4 at 1.30 n ri. Both
u a k  II to a *o.lume « . '
title.;! "A Flam e of FU e" fev J. M o*iied B tofhara » e t. Id w ary  Board Room.
. H. Huhler Ltd'. ' * 5 " ^  tor Afru-a, « ily  to'
#«t of Dr. Bing. “ ** m iiitooarle* at U fo » .^ * L « ^  ................ao-feW ».''=‘U‘athetic than ever.' . TT."*'.
, . ikic* ruaiana  s tn ic l Ww down, - Meox* Sop.r«no
* and hii i'\)trjs.!.aRioas ihstM>#d hun * 1* new Coirsn'iunity T bettre
l>ack to Bi'Uaiit. ““ Novesntwr 5 at I  p.m., and
The tLud a(te:i»iji suefeot'tetl,' M*’''•** l>*.i''’’-f'ber and Norr.iati 
isut Hot *».iSh,jtii (uaa.v difficu:*- 'torc’* 'ik , d;io ulnno te in ), on
tlei, and in the *car* between to l>e held In
the new Cornnmnity Theatre,
1Ti.;i av'tuesei 
haa t’a today u,





the I'ii'ir.;* (d t.Uc
, . _ , om, *t'ore a lin aft tau;.* d r t i i  iid* a t Suit* No. 305. 8644 .wife Walter (k)w»ni atKl ITitnna?.
.R|: and tner wor* p»*n  ̂ udK-e of Isea**' tau t*  French Street, Vanccover 4. Kent, le t out for Afrk-a, and at 
n e c y a c e i atto earn ed  ca icad t L*„ms.
UmqmU to totm te m um i **'tfe _____________________________________
leave, Unted to fall ,had#i. „,.,i ,  co ritge
Fnltowto* to* c*t*m «iy * r# -’^  ii.utr,, pfened cm ht'rj
cepUon w t i  held In lb* Aqua fej-0 .v,.jj (0  ̂ ,vclc ttvn-pkted hers 
ballreom  to the Kctown* Aqua-
j ’erne '̂tf the mo4t ceieM 'st«! m- 
Itilution* to A !rk 'i,‘ with I.S4.»J 
 ̂mUiSiiiianes and 183 itatios'is 
ami *!!'-i.>tsg Tl tillics ui 10 .8 lr;*. an ., , , • -
tom stnei '• • '* ' pro»i>ered 10
In ieS3, Howtaud lisnghaui, ■ ‘‘’’I*-'’ hlM con-list* of an ansiv ' * ’re-
1 cx>,lxne. AROUND TOW N children and all <1? those {laits 
that go to make a great spiritual 
A belated welcon;# is estendes! orga-it/atiori. Dr. Bingham died
He w htr* Mr. L, G. W'U*en a c t
ed a i modertUsr. 'iTie toast V) Included air.ong ih.c e...t t o ' ....... .....................................
the bride, proposed by M r. H, town fu e s l, wet® Mr, and Mr*. jjj.^ W rifht's
Pnsiaer, w ai atoly iB iw ered b / 'G .  A ^pirom , Mr. arto M rs.A .D ^ Service who left lh l,;to  Mr. a.nd Mrs. V. Kunuit, and hi 1912, but h i, work g o # ,'o n '
the groom, and the to*,I to M e l ’***^ ' ’‘ ^rouver where he ifamily who recently tinjk up rcsi- *nd the Mission adapts itielf to
brtdesm ald, waa riven by the Mr. M r, /  bm rdtd  the SS Canberra for a dence at 1124 Kelview Street, «>« changing ,c tne . and
Dawion. Ttie Mcl>,wtkl end h i,'flan- ^  '̂‘̂ •bclfco w ai a ,T he form er tx-cupant.i Mr, and:!jci»h on to new region-
M iss'B arlw ra Kanklne. Mr
I "I'CS teachers f*L  , t ’ Kelowna U ttle  Tlieatre
f '‘ til p reien t the plav, - r b e
ham- Ida trhm aker" on November 29
nu->8 -fs  ̂ **'to 30, S.vduev Risk will l>e the
I l l  : director, and this three act p la t
d u in T a r te i  c ' nu-T ‘‘f , ' viH be held In the new Corn-uupenranes. canic*. churches, rnunltv Tbeatre
homes for waifs and for blind
best m an, Mr. A. Dawson, 
bride'* brother. D*vld. was 
ch trge  of the guest bcx»k.
wili
c#* on the giant lLr.tr:;Mr,, .Mo,, Krymusa have m oved’
Keitllng ! n ’tulle dotted with Corded Newby and bis R a n c e e  IVirifield diilj-
, prig , of Scotch L a t e i r ^  Hutb Pea.lle, —  am . th« t m - ' ..........and Nibi
.ct. h a t e  JLRY DUTY
■In* of a tug and ilam-i ^ GALT, Ont, 'C P '—Fichtv rx-r
on an tSQulsil* lace cloth on the Brenda Newby, all of a*re "a n d ^ M ^ s '^ 't^  for" jury
bride"* table w a, a b e a u t i f u l . ' « r - Dr. and Mrs. W ,  G .  Newby, to ^ ^ g  in t ^  th .c k c o a s a l  fog. • , ,  lii*  'ren  Dntario refuse to serve,
three tiered w-eddlng cake made Mr. and Mrs. C lw rlr, N t^by . a feard  the C a n ^ r ra  D C  Cen- says Robert Sban to Ottawn,
•••    ■ •■ ■ r '* ) '• - o t  w. .J  R,j ,a ]( j ;^nn ia j u rcsren ., Mr. ana ,Mrs.; t!re,sidcnt of live Ontario Sher-
T. Meeklcm who formerly re- iffs............................
excellent Jurors.
b y  the m other o f  the bride, and I M U *  J U l  Newby, and Mr. a n d  K i g h t  w i U  a guest a -Mteuem who m r m e r i v  r e -  i f f '  v . ■ -
t o p t > e d  with s p r a . v *  o f  Illy^f-the- Mrs. Frank I x w i s .  . to (n,m Sat- ,«r.unar be'ng cnnduc ed Im *J'*i.Vde^ . f  Rc?nar7A  e havV
vallev arranged In the shape to '31 ,. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tvviggc f  - O. 1 lue.,. He tdan, to 'V.f;; - said. l>ecau.*e mu.sf
a fan set with miniature wed- of Chil!iw.u-k. Mrs. Ftoith Phil- turn from .S.an Ira u c u c o  by air.U” *’' ' ^  Edmonton, Alto. women make
T , 'T ! . 'L T ’ w K ; , ' . i , . , r K , r ^ : r ' M r ' ‘ r r M , : . U ' 'K T . : r ; i ^  n . ,H > .s T 8 'n ,o .c E
P ro iie r  were token txmr. r ,  a t Midway. D.C. T; , / " ? * “ Geordl ei  REGINA 'CP.~Re.s,x*n»lbI!lty
















A'cm'U kiofe F w r l»v«lMatt I i  
a  ftatfeertftg •aty-K K ilfe tmr 
CoHfurt, «T**t*di by tn  H  
make y m  koM y©«r n rf liM  
best! Be "H ead f t r « "  t i  
beauty I
BAY AYE. Btmts Mm
m  Bay Ave. P O M tU
n . m m G o  b m m ^  i i t e  
IM l Em* St. m § - m §
USED C M
SPECIALS
i m  C ktrrM el 4 Dm #
-O n ly  10.000 mile* with 
A u t o m a t i c  Uaoimlaaioe. 
windshield washer*. Beauti­
ful red ai«i whita ia  ctoour 
plus other extra*. t lO Y IIK  
O N L Y   ........  t A / 7 M
IM I I c a t a h  with low mil*- 
age, new tlrc*, ta perfect
condlllon.
O N L Y  -------
l i l l  rM tia e  StaUoa WagtM 
—Ih ls  Is a one owner ca r ta  
excellent condition.
ONLY ______
l i s t  n u im aa  in top mechaoi- 




$1501IS2 DodgeTo Clear .................
1150 P refect — Good tbr**, 
perfect mechanical- # 1 0 IC 
l}% ONLY .............. « f l T J
Your RAMBLER D tder
and groom nnd two nttrndants 
served the cake to the guMt*.
For her daughter’.* wedding 
M r,. Newby chose an embosied 
lace sheath dress with matching
moon to Eastern points by car: Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Unnie^ f^^toble films m ust be shared 
the bride changed to an It*Uan ,^>ent a few da** rccenUy in P**"'"*®. say , Adele Mac- 
knit d re and Jacket In a rose ,Vancouver visiting friends, 
coral *hade topi*ed with a:
_ charm ing black nuirrilxm fca-[ Mr. Frank Manson left for the 
Jacket of almond green, a hat ther hnt. Her accc.vi-ories w ereiC oait today where he will Join 
of shaded green petals w ith.of blnck patent leather nnd »helMrs. Man*on who has been 





past few weeks 
son-ln-law and 
daughter Mr. and Mr.*. J. Col-
sayi
Pherson of the Saskatchewan 
Film Cen'-or Roard. She ex­
plained that children may sec 
adult films If accomp,inlcd by 
parent or guardian.
HEI.P JORDAN CENTRE
OTTAWA (C P )-T h e  Canadian
lin*. Mr. and Mr*. Manson p l a n ' J"*‘f̂ *‘»'«‘ton of Busine.s.s and P ro -’ 
to drive back to Kelowna this to»*tonaj Women’s G ubs ha.s an-! 
weekend.
MtNin Mutnru u tm i lomcr
Member* of the Okanagan 
Mainline I.isting RerTico 
a re  Bonded for 11,000,000,
THE WRONG TIME TO LIST PROPERTY? 
NOT WITH MULTIPLEI
In Kelowna alone more than a quarter of a million dollars worth of property wai 
sold in October. There is NO "CLOSED SEASON" when vou sell through th# 
Multiple Listing Service, a sale force far bigger than any Individual offlc# can 
offer IS always working for you.
LOOKING FOR PROPERTY?
Top rerldentlal, commercial and farm  listing* from Kamloop* to  th# Border t r #  
available in the office of a “ Multiple” Agent. For buyer and seller, th# ONLY m odtm , 
efficient way i* “ M ULTIPLE” .
Mr. and Mr*. H. K. Keating 
have taken up residence in their 
n«w bom# on Lakeahore Drive.
Dear Ann l.anders; T1\e letter the house in swimming trunks 
from “ A Patien t Patient” wa* When m.v friends come over
Do not forget to attend the 
Annual Baxaar and Tea at Saint 
David’* Pr#*byt«r!an Church on 
Saturday afternwm. Siionsored 
by the l.adlc.*’ Guild, the fia/nnr 
will feature IxKvlh* of stuffed 
toys, baby d o th # ,, felt Chrlat-
fspcclBlly poignant because I. there he is. My mother doesn’t h.kiL'L
tm.. was in a state mental bos-j like It either. tSLTle^t^.Vn C m .  k
pital. Every now and then »he’ll
The experience added an Im- .tjiy, “ Harold go put a robe on.’'i j - | , „ , f ; , , , _ ^  
poitant dimension to my life. I But h ? pays no uttcnllon. , l "*” ’ in u
It gave mo a rich appreciation' My diui is wonderful and I '  ■ u®r.*ar, and there will be 
for simple thing.v which most love all 220 (touiuls of him. but 
people take for granted, i saw ilo ,\ou tiilnk he should sit lit
nounced it will help support a 
women’* training centre a t Ra 
m allah, Jordan. "The federation 
will give $3,000 each year in 
1963 and 1964 to give *lx glrlaj 
a two-year training
mlriiclcs th e ic -  lo.vt soul-' res­
cued from n world of silence, 
anguirh and darkness.
After my recovery I wanted 
lo show my gratitude to the 
de<llc;ited people wlio lalx)f in 
tin* field of m ental health. Tliey 
lire, for the most part, under- 
puUl nnd over-worked.
I had no particular talent or 
tiiilnlng I offered my eer*
vlccv iiV 11 voliinti'cr.
Tu tlm patient who ha* never 
had n \ l  llor I am a symbol of 
the outside world. I n#»*ded no 
trulning lo say “ hello.” It take.*
no special talent to play a . .
simple gome, or to reansur# aichildren moved to Ciilifornln Dt niembera
the living room in swimming 
trunks when I have company.
C H A N D rS  DAUGIITEU.
Dcnr Dnughtcr; When vour 
m other gives out with die. “liar- 
old, go |)ut a robe on!” Hnrold 
should do It ns a m atter of 
courtesy lo the other memlKrs 
of the fam lh .
You wouldn’t sit in the living 
room in your bathing suit when 
dad entertulns business friends, 
would you? Well, Uii* is the 
!,ame thing
Dear Ann I.nnders: My hue-
baby sitter* available to mind 
your little one,s while you enjoy 
your tea and Bhopping. See you 
there.




T# m#k# limn* l##k lti#lr sfeaili-- 
ting li#*l, lr#n lh#m #n t«a #f an  aid 
linsn cUlIt, to prtvont llHim fr«m 
Bltklng up lint fr#m y#ur Ironing 
booril ssvsr.
riooTer 4k Coelen 
Realty Ltd.
430 Bernard Ave., PO 2-5030




Okanagan ItiTeatmenta Ltd. 
280 Bernard Ave.
Phona PO 2-2332







Robert II. Wilson Realty Ltd.
543 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-3146
Okanagan Realty Ltd.. 




418 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2846
P. Schellenberg Ltd. 
Heal Estate
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2730
Carmthera 4b Melkle Ltd.
Real E state 
364 Bernard Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2127
C. E. Metcalfe Realty Ltd.





October m arked the eighth 
anniversary of the Kelowna Jay- 
c#tt«a, and m em bers of the 
a I band and I and our three younglf''** gathered together with , 10 
8....M.V . ... », jC ii u nda Penticton to
patient that h r has not b e e n  ii[,to, t \e  huvc h beautiful |®'**®brate ut# event,
com plrtely forgotten. l ’‘Hle home, my husband likes A general meeting wa* held
When I IcHW the hospital l"'*'* J"*h >('«■ weather Is divine, a t the home of Mr*. E. Dicklns. 
am fulflllc<l lK'cnu."r I've helped • I' rribly lonely, and in the absence, due to 111-
niake som eone '*  duv a better tried every which way
on*, There Is no feeling quite <« touke frlends-w lthout suc-
like It.
- HVRACUSE VOLUNTEER
Dear Volunteer: You’ve Icarn- 
«h4 a valuable lesson. When wc 
pull a brother up a sleep and 
tortuouB hill w# get nearer to 
the top ourielves. Thank* for 
writing.
Dear Ann Lander*: Uaually 
p.srcnts w rite in and ask you 
wind to do atK)ut their teen­
agers. Well, h«re’a a switch. 
I’m a teenage girl who want* 
to know what to do about my 
4.1 yi!«r-old father.
cess, We Joined a church and 
attended three social gatherings. 
Beyond “ hello” not a aingi# 
couple said a word lo us. The 
people seemed lovely~the kind 
we’d like to know. And they 
were frlendh —to each other.
Both my husband and 1 are 
beginning to think something 
muat be wrong with us, but we 
don’t know what It la. In Illinois 
we had no trouble making 
friends. W# read your column 
back hpm# and we read it h«r®, 
Believe it or not, Ann, your’re 
our only friend, Can you help?
-Mlifi. X.In hl.s younger days he used 
* > I ' M bar bell lH>y youKnovv.j Deur Mr>. .S.: Join smiillcr 
the Kliul who had pletuie-j taken 'lug .m i.a tion i and gi'l on work-
nesa, of both th# president and 
vice-president, Aggie Wlghlinan 
held the cl\alr.
A motion waa passed to send 
a Christm as gift to the Korean 
war orphan sponsored by the 
club, B arbara Chorman reiwrt- 
ed on the sate of Regal card* 
urging member# to complete 
their orders as aoon aa poa- 
albl# and a com m ittee was ap- 
m ln ted  to arrange the annual 
Jaycce Children^# Chriatmaa 
Party .
Game* and refreshm ents fol- 
low#<l the m eeting nnd lio6tc»« 
nnd churter pci&ldcnt Mr.v Iklie 
Dickens blew out the ciutdlcs 
nnd cut the bii thduy cul.
A Ihdltnvc’on1 cl rc uKc nrg. i. n e ! imiiow '  minnuorude 
, . ,K ..oil with on*? gill ondng committee;,, lnv* »ilga(c the ‘to” co for Ju.m'ccs and ihclr 
c ic li .‘.houldcr and two a t hls'Gi.-.'U Ilo*!!.;; nnni'infnt. a vol-iwi\c?i was hchi on Salurduy. 
f,c t .\ lot of beer lui-i gone down, untcci joilliciil group, iliblc, Gctobcr 2ith. al Ihe East Kel- 
the hnlch fdncc the Brownl-fetudy, I,<‘a!;iic of Uoim n votei:,,imvnu Hall, where inl;c!, fur the
cam era -.naiiiicd ohi *lud ut lUd Glu e the II I li cndli‘*,;i, Ih-;.! conmuc,*, were a?var*lc<i to
Saul Mvndca llcach Ilul I You will suu ly  hit H *df w ith 'M r, nnd Mrs. M. McNally,
don't think h# rcalljcs how one or two women. You c.u> then The Novcndrer meeting will be
j.iUch be hu-. chau|ed..  ̂  ̂ln\ He thfiii over (i.r .(U C\cn.(ng held .at Ihe hoine of K\c|^ n .iUll
Dad imiil.n on sitting around’ with lla.dr Im.band;.. lion .
EXTRA!
Alberta Mortgaga Exehanga Ltd. 
1487 Pandoay 8t. •— Phon# PO 2-5333
6 Suit# Apartment Block
Present revenue of 8275.00 m onthly could b« lner#tf«d 
plus aultc for owner. Most of furniture Included. Large tot 
with Bubdlviiiion posaiblUtles. High view, city location, priced 
right a t 127,000.00 full price. Open to your down paym ent 
and wlli consider trade or agreem ent*. M.L.S. No. 8333,
YOU CAN HAVE 
VOUR OWN 
PERSONAL COPY OP





8” a 8" Glossy 
Prini .............





Plu* 5% Halea Tax




Modem Sliicco Riiiigahm wilh One Acre
On |»avcd road close to the (iolf (.’ourtic. Two bcdr<Hims, 
full biiicmcnl, double garage, nnd sixty tnodiiclng fruit 
trccK, imdnly pcm.s. I(i<*nl Nubllicbion |iO!it.iblllties,
Price 811,060.06 svllli term *. hluUlple l.iNling Nti, 8265.
2.5 acre* In V.L ................   BubdlvlKion with 10 acre* of young oi'
chard, 14 nerea under w ater, balance pasture, W  Aujbu 
ncam, 320 Hartlctt, 410 M acs !'d..20_Cherrlc»._ IW  s q . j l  
butbungalow with 3 bedroom* and 41h bedroom In baaement 
2 bidliHMimfi, oil furnace.
Fill! price 826,600 5l.i„f4. No. 6932.
Ke l n n n s pf> ;• 1ID
MULTIPLEosi I ISTING Cl i k e l y  to aJ ERVICEell
to Be or Not...?
'T IBW iM iMctt''* ' mmitxas Ui Mi cjui'feii tAium by iw  'A t »erjr
i* .-« i, a* JBL &**’*►«.» •*««'* S sfi. tfew |j* i| ««,« Wfnp»t
m dm m m f vt. #6«»*4’ im«*» * .« !- Mpea i»t- ■ - |  ^  p a » t  )«  ttM " ‘ “■''•*# '**' * •  I w w n w *  iw ' •  mtA'
jk y  *<fellWI’II* #  id im & itit'iM . "— 18' |yi##'|aB #{ #11.''* i* s i i&MiCxt. ilt WWlndi SiWli
IW fWlSlttf'iilii tel lifi&M# j^'t3iP4 »i4*l#,feS at **>' D'F# tsmukaeit $ii"s EatrS'f Fsirt.:-!' " li  ■ *i«ii '!%«'* #«*'* mdjf <#m «#
em xum m s  tor ŝd * mgAi t S m t m Z   ̂ tm m m g  a * ’ *.a«4*.“
SsHiiif s tk f* !! VMfc« muM 'fvismeiy i:sm of tt#y  c*a * * £ 4  Mpi to t& a't
&« mtMait mud m u . m y  a».aiiii|«' ftB'e# l».U« to# ' ^  la##* fc.f« p | ^ - ' ,,5
. , •  iipit'.sjiixui* *feiiia4 te.!#'fii«rt »a tof i«''«feii.- * ? « ') « « 'ti»«."' i Qu^tow, “ I esabei'slas s*i|. w Q i
W ii*» ^ Vm m a^ l a d m m  t f u j  Ox%. M m  m> A. 
g j y *' “  c w a a a fc iiy i a , « ta*  ie*cM f I bmdl at I
Oawrtor $ m d m m  m  m & m ud m *  'y u ^ s  m i  * 4»  # '« «  « « ;
' i t  » to * i3  t#  i®,.'irk''.«J, fc  tj«* to  IS# itigSfl * « iM  SjA* »  i w  
}0U14'»’.M* E»»'«v*f,’* Ilii'*, «* Oci. J1 eed, SmM ms*
, k s  t i -3 £B fcd.«# hjuf n  cm M  b # ' fer««*p u t e  daej «  U  t e '
.;: mOK'UsJ to cti't.i-’ii  ikfe p'0«U:t'>». : “ U  ¥ « » *  yonasif*
'•Sl#4.'S I \ 4̂  It'Suit Masgiw
; m m u m  m e l l   ̂ 1^4 u m  m
I Dc*ug kxk l fcJ'vertis-' c« tis.*. ia"««i m A  fJ%'« l t o «  ®
.mg  i ik i,m a a  ■».■>* k*e e i | S i ; pMdiuig.  m
! tftoold b# w f|* iii«d  by eiufc* lo i r«*4W« l«r m », ii* .lk*«‘«a t#
fe>*6 He iiicii tt»e s!.i.=#.:i to»a




0 * % ' i ' i w i W i  %'f»tMMi i w c i n .  i'w iM rlM i B l# d i  
■fnifejplkies L Im Icsi 2>74t@
iM iqr* N*v. I ,  19i2
•««.y
jin mmyArngf,. liwiiM I*!
K.J*imsJ.s s:'f*s;'¥#<i iSw tt ©B laWi,'’* 
t l «  t ) « iy  i 'M f l a r  P im c  ' i  HaMmt'm., t  si#M  laiNMft tof
 ..........  “'" ' fe* iat5.*l|. Isry w5li p'to*.te|)i''*yky''
tmj t‘«w*E:'iaazs** )*.'## E.iu.E;tof# 
wtei life# « cktMTf kiei, mtM% 
r t t t .
CMBiM'iaBity
At Enderby
A lt  |4M #totaiiiig' &«>ai $iu<t •' n  II mmtd- A w m A ^ .  'ly> ttiC' €#*>
liWixii.
'U tif# « r t  i»«#rnl w*y» 
r a e ^ p n N I  'Ms* tm m 'm A
Ut4 Autmm<am.. t iw  
tiiicMi# dMit 'Wktm i>
§!««'« t# 'IM . tdd*. »
«r w l i ig i  K f f iM m i
^ # 1  'tei« k i 'f#  t a w f t i i  t i  lito 
'liw '«^  '» # « |
•a m  v ttti
PUNT WITH A PUN
A n m m o m  tCmTt*patdmiV 
— F Im h  h a s *  o w s j ^ l t d
!w  xht j d u t  A n ru tU m f-fck d e r 'b y  
C ta td i ta  R id  Croi* &Kiely 
tdtiod daser cIlBic «kieh wiU b# 
h#id ted*y te ttt* RojtiI Cuta- 
•dam  l.e.fiao H ill * t Arm*trocg.
fiau ri for the cUaic have beta  
set for l;3§ -4 :»  p.m . mad from. 
6.:»-a;S(» p .ra ,
Thre# humdreid f>iat.i of blood 
b  the i t r f e l  for tMi cUaic. All 
tht>s# between the • | e i  of I I  » id  
65 in*y »tlend. No •I'ijiololmem 
is fjeceM*ry.~doQor» m«y cornc 
»t their ccmvenlmee d u rtu f the 
h o u n  of the clinic.
T1»o»« requ irln f trinsportetioo 
In the Arrostroag ire *  should 
coot*rt Miss Dorothy Bird, 
c h iir ro ia  of the A rrnftro ig  Red 
Cross Blood Donor Osm m ittet. 
In Enderby district tho«e need­
ing tr»asport«tioo should gel ia 
touch with H owird Logan, En­
derby Red Cross Bk»od Donor 
Comnvittee C h tlrm in .
The next Armstrong-Enderby 
clinic will be held la  the spring 
at Enderby,
.It's jprtteag a bit i»te bat 
>'w e#a IU.U piis-i bji;.® la 
fee g srd ra  tot * fiat s.prfeg 
fheJ'W' Ins If ad Cf I'.i*Et.iS,g SaiC'h 
brautie .1 as d«ff':jd.l* »':'.iiic».8t
a plMs, try  ta m ;* te  a fii-et*' 
t t r t i t  t u t h  s.i uus i m t  It 
do riii 't lake I'C-ich eHt-rt v A  
It s f'wo to wau-'h W'&ea fee 
|.«rt» go>e» to. re# the pto.a take 
tha t* .
B M ii Y m  tasy  «niy * afM iiiiry  ««d *OMKwy.
i r i i t l t  wkm wm Iw m  s a ttm i S t - ia & t t  g«.a b m :b m ,,
k s t  m mim  l o f ,  m  Am w*im  w ill m t : #
tWI Mid 'W i^  >«•**• -VAmt a fM : » '« ttr |»tr teter t t e a  tomm 
tkmmi'.. I'#arMp* y w  te w lry  iu A s tem g  oVme
la. a  A a g y  ip v y  t t  ymm Y%* g a t  M t i  A* mmmt
to e i itee k y  a l t e r  w e /a © ' a*  Smet g.*a to
beta  wsMtoitii. jtlttf#  timm  te tte r, tower. *a«re
I s i 'a l^  teffygyrf'tw © teri^pas'ates'ea eaji tea
etS'tea a  '4mI aiMto 'eil M te^la. '^|ttsaaa.tatt>ed tor i^c'^ysl ua# W'ttia 
thkw  very' Im  'e n iw  to' te»i«i'a.tur#« tito te i m
feactei* m  tM mi. to wA
r k m  md. io  y c ^ h te  aa  I zzrri-rrzr.zzrr.-rrrr
I m ^ tM m  m tk  Ymm]
t e i t t  to m':
'ih to  w a te r  t o  d to M te rn g l tolwcto-i 
mm kteeentM m d  to  l.««o m m r ^" 
j f e A f  to  Am toMwa .a p u k to ig '
• cIm®. \
I Ut* C aaaA i*  G a t A m m itbm ]
Iria i^M M  t e  io«src« ot Im  « a - ’ 
iU* m m iia  •»  lao«n,aQ a  aii«! 
jtaak trytng to  lam t' ton la rf*
;a  S tm m d , m  a  fmsmma ati#
! taal; h»mpe.r#d hy a  too  reeow- 
>ery r'»te. Ttoe r a w t r y  imt* erf 
jthe beater lsiii.eatei 'tia ilrfttty  
! u> tii# eo i.sb  tsot t i t tm  to  o  gtwea j 
;T«'K'id erf time,
\ Gm b e a te r  a  Krfve to #  h o t  to'*-!
!ler t#'Ofclern qwieltiy aad *M-,
(aoiiucaliy becaw *# ga* atoto!
'bav* rea.lly fast f tm x tr y ,  Ttotyi 
'trp le a k h  i*>t W 'tttf  a* te s t asi;
Ifistillatloii
C m  & Ckl Sefyfciei 
H o f W itc r
IAN SMITH
Fiustite&i A Ke«ttog 
Coetr'actor 
l*i1 Bttetoa As«. fO  1-4*11
AIDS TO AllING HOMES
Patching Up Log Cabin 
Before Winter Arrives
OBITUARY
hltSAlNG MOITAR to retain  a ground-in d irt a p -i, , .
QUESTION: Tise old log cabin*pcsrai.ice, or u  this the way it 
have been using for y e a rs ‘ii luppozod to liX'k? Should it 
for VBcalions is teg.mns.ng lo t e  waxed.
iT lC ItT  IX A .W E 1 C m A ll i
QUESllOK; We have an oM.,‘ 
Eg ie.ather c-kair t h k h  is ttill to 
p'xxl r«K lst»a. But in warm'. 
weafe*.f the chair is v « 7 ' sticky. ’ 
Ilow caa  VMS m # rt« r ie  this? \
ANSVf'ER; Thla w o ^ tk w  ! i ' 
uiaally ti»e result of using pois-. 
ibes cat fee ieafeer. Wash fee 
|k * fe e f w'lth a ijiiid Soap, such 
'a s  sad d le  M>*p, f»!k)W'iag la te T  
d-trctkaj*. After the icalber is i  
!i'«:»rvugtily dry, restora the 
I 'a re  by rubbing w'lth beaten 
•  lut* t>f egg. Only ipecla.1 
leather drcs sings, avallatjl# at 
I housewares atto luggage stores 
should b« used m  to# up-
m  mi Gm
FURNACIS
g i f t  j'Ott
MORE lltoB HEAT
lavealigai# the money and 




« 7  Bentai
ing and Heating 
rd  Av«. r o  2-3tM
need repair; sotnc of the m ortar 
between the logs has fallen out. 
What can I ur-e to replace the 
missing m ortar before 
arrives?
ANSWER; Slate has a porous; 
surface and it is best sea led ! 
w i n t e r  i ’a'lfe a  eealer-fmish for concrete 
 ̂made by a natlonaliy kno'wn 
ANSWER: A caulking com-; wax m anufacturer; this dries to j 
pound, applied with a caulking j ,  gjoj,^ Then, a thin coatj 
gun, can u., . of cither iwlishing or self-polish-'
DRAB COLORED SEATE itog wax may be applied. Then, |
QUEISTION: We have a large i only dam p si»nge mopping to
STACKING AWAY BLOOD
* n »  Vernon b ranch  of the 
Canadian Red Cross blood 
dcHtor clinic failed to m eet its 
1,300 p in t quota following the
three days it w as held In the 
Legion Hall, bu t Red Cross 
workers, EUa Lister, left and 
Diana Brown, both of Vancou­
v e r check over and stack the 
1.111 pints tha t w ere received. 
The clinic continues in tho 
Arm strong-Enderby a rea  to­
day.—(Courier photo)
School Board, Council 
In Vernon News Briefs
V IR N O N  tS taffl-S chooI trua- 
hald a  tpeetftl m eeting to 
v am o n  today to discuss propos- 
• 4  1883 teachers ' salaries. I t  ts 
©apectfd fee board  will ratify  
2.S i>er cent Increase negotl- 
atod on a regional basis be­
tw een school I m rd s  and teach- 
ega’ representatives a t  Kelowna 
l i ^ i  week.
AlftrORT GBODP
City council is expected to 
announce Monday m em bers of 
City H all Committee which 
study possible Improve-' 
n ients. to the Vernqn Airport. 
A p . E ric  P alm er will he'ad the 
c^m m lttge and Vernon Flying
Club executives Lom e Irvine, 
D r. P e te r B inder and B ernard 
Roze indicated earlie r they 
would be willing to  serve on 
such a  com m ittee,
T E E 4  TOWN CHOICE 
B arbara Ross w as named 
Teen Town Sw eetheart this week 
and wili com pete in the  Queen 
Sliver S tar III to Jan u ary . This 
t)oosts the to tal to  th ree girls 
who will run in the contest. 
Sharon Prouty , Miss Forest 
Products, from A rm strong and 
Johann ' Thorlakson, J u n i o r  
Chamber .of Com m erce candi-
kionist Club 
H ^ds M eeting
^AMiBTBONa (tCorrespond- 
jettt) te- Zion Unitt^ Church 
nfouni Adults' Club held a 
b^an fUNtof to fee church hail 
laat ,mm marking their first 
m)toferti (M the year. Election of 
otec ir t took place, president la 
[Vgteif itaich, secrctary-tressurer 
Mrs. « •» «  SUU.
^ e  cluh will welcome any 
it«w jmaratmrs who wish to join 
tite Itroup. A discussion took 
(aof (W fee sublect: Do We 
, TNiHave to Equality, Ro- 
ffelliS f of Raco <»■ itaUgton?
POLICE COURT
Man
VERNON (Staff) ~  Vernon 
ll# 'to ''to‘-nitlafiietory condition 
Ito h i^ M I today foliowtog a 
Ic tr  ateddent last night on the 
ICMel Kamtot^s Road, three miles 
llterfe dt Vernon.
"E. etebsiatysnt w ts •  passenger 
ito  a  vi^lcle when it struck fee 
Ikack «l a kteftog truck driv'wn 
; .Led' Rl«f». ttobaiij’cn suffer*  
’minor cuta and bruises. ,
" im e r ’ia again 'wwkini^uiie 
eo|>per and Iron depotiu of the 
‘kteltete 'D iM ert'W lM M ‘-K in f  'goto* 
ton*i slaves .<mc« toUcd.
VERNON (Staff) — Gordon 
Leong W8S charged in Vernon 
police court today on three 
charges of breaking and en ter­
ing and com m itting an indict­
able offence. Bali wag set by 
M agistrate F ran k  Smith a t
110,Goo.
Leong waa charged w i t h  
George L. Korm endy and Jam es 
Richard Allen, who appeared 
yesterday, a fte r N olan's Drugs 
Ltd. here, waa broken into and 
a safe containing money w as 
blown open. E n try  w as gained 
to the drug  store through Mad 
din 's M en's W ear Ltd, and V er­
non Club, Kormendy and Alien 
were arrested  to Penticton 
Leong In C astlegar.
Marvin O istad was fined 125 
and costs for being totoxlcatcd 
to a  puWlc place. Isaac  Currie 
was also fined 825 and costs for 
being drunk nl fee  foyer of a 
downtown hotel. Currie told the 
court he hnd been drinking with 
some new-found friends, they 
took him for a c a r  ride, threw 
him out of tho automobile then 
robbed him  of 82(10.
Police a re  investigating Cur­
r ie 's  charges.
Y esterday P e te r  Bell of Ver­
non was fined 850 and costa in 
IHillcft court liero for driving 
motor vehicle without due care 
nnd nttention. lie  was rem and 
*-d on a second charge of resist 
tog a r r t t t .  D ate to r  th e  trta l Is 
to be set. No plea w as entered
date have already been nam ed.
H O C K E Y  H A S S L E
The fate of the newly-formed 
Interm ediate Hockey League to 
the Okanagan m ay be  decided 
tonight with a m eeting of the 
executive in Vernon. TVin City 
Macs, a team  jointly sponsored 
by Penticton nnd Sum m erland, 
this week failed to ice a team  
in their scheduled encounter 
with Kelowna and w ere sus­
pended. Kamloops, Vernon and 
Kelowna have team s In the 
league.
ALL QUIET OCT. 31
Enderby reported the quictc.st 
Hallowe'en to years. Only one 
complaint wa.s received by 
RCMP officers when ciilldrcn 
were caught throwing apples.
P . J .  BIBBY
VERNON (Staff) — Requiem 
mass was sung this morning 
from St. Janvcs' Roman Catholic 
Church, for P atrick  John Bibby, 
87, who died this week in Pen­
ticton General Hospital.
A form er resident of Vernon, 
Mr. Bibby cam e west from On­
tario  in 1912 and homesteaded 
In Consort, A lberta. He moved 
to Edmonton in 1930. Following 
his retirem ent, he and his wife 
cam e to the Okanagan Valley 
and m ade his home in Penticton 
four years ago.
Mr. Bibby is survived by his 
wife M argaret; four sons, Wil 
llam  of Penticton: P a trick  of 
New W estm inster; Leo of K am ­
loops: H ubert of Vernon; three 
daughters (MargeriteV M rs. W 
Wiese, of Consort, A lta.; (Anna 
M ary) M rs. W. Brennon. of Ed 
monton, and (Muriel) M rs. E  
Mlehon, of Edmonton.
M sgr. John Miles officiated a t 
the service. Burial followed to 
the fam ily plot. P leasan t VaUcy 
Cemetery.
area of colored slate (like a 
tile I in our foyer. I scrub it. 
but it still looks drab  after­
ward. What Is the best ra re  for 
this type of m aterial? It seems
necessary, with periodic wash­
ing with mild detergent solution 
and rinsing to remove all trace 
of detergent.
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VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
Local Councli of Women thla 
week began their babysitting 
course for high school students.
Eighteen girls reported for 
the six-week course a t  which 
the B.C. Safety Council and the 
public health service is active­
ly participating.
The course is designed to help 
teenagers understand and care 
for young children in (he home 
it  is expected th a t talks will be 
given students from rcpresentn 
Uvea of the police detachm ent, 
fire departm ent and o ther in 
tcrestcd  organizations.
WINS AWARD
M rs, hhuron Lahowy of Ver­
non, now a teacher of Har- 
woixi E lem entary Kchool ro- 
ceivcd her Uachclor of Ef|u- 
calioii d eg rte  a t tho Univcr- 
filly of IliUlsh Columbia hint 
week. Mr,?, I.uhowy l.n m ar­
ried to William Lahowy. jxjpu- 
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f o r  e c o n o m y  r i g h t  d o w n  t h e  llneL».on„a.,..
- a n d  co m fort-w lth  « '6 3  Ford. T here are  th ree  wonderful ways lo do it! Falcon m akes It fun to  be  thrifty! Fatrlan* Is trim s n d  tsrrific  
with a price tag  to m atch . And this year, th e re 's  a big new economy size Ford 300, with th e  room, ride, pow er of th e  g reat G itsx is. Of, 
trea t yourself to the elegance of a Galaxic or Galaxie 500, and still gel your sh are  of th e  savings. Ford 's service-convenience fea tu re s  
and  outstanding w arranty for 24 ,000  m iles or 24  m onths, whichever com es first, m ake it th e  value leader right dow n the lin e l
FALCON a-OOOR SKOAN-wllh
comfortable interior room 
and loads of trunk space
PAmUNI t-DOntl SIOAN~
wilh chotca of Gcyllnder o r 
two llgtitweight V b  engines.
Ihe power.FORD 300
ertormance and ride of a
iaiaxle, at a Igw, low price.
T hree of Ford of C an ada 's  Fine P ro tlucts Built In C anada. Cirhlii fntmn BtmliaUi tr mtitlltnri art tflhnat *t ttlta itti.
ARENA MOTORS LTD. 423 Quccnsway —  Phono PO 2-5411
I01M IMKATQl AS YH
League Lead At Stake 
A j  B ucs Face Rockets
H'liykl fnifW-f- M IxJrw    © I m u tr  #  W
m « »  *'■*»
m  %* Ucii:.)Miy lm.§u* AM m u
Canidiin Sets ;
Record At U.S. j 
H m e  Show S
N e w  x o m  *AF< -  T w ;  
(i*ytar<l e l J m m u j  *44 M* Airfk-j 
*#**4ai BsiBWiii, 8#**. »#'r 
•  R«iMiii*i Mmtwi fm m  tmamd'' 
by #4*#r»if 4 tairiiwr «t •♦»#* 
t»*f. m *  -mM% TlNJ''*4»r 
•M  »<ge t i«  ttsSi#rs*ttft&*l pmi*» 
»**«# <l*j* he4‘M t • t f m d  ©I 
t.oOi ta Ci#y-
Tit,* w*i C***4*'i %s«-:
tory !» lb# ®y«oU;
*a4 rt fc**.s dw» i  ijftf 
li’Jijid wiiii#, by t te
uOitt ftii by u»« w»y-
*.id# 41 fe« fe« # »  wer* r*i.i#d.
f'tei.'bjr m if  O iy 'te 'd , DivM 
B*rk«r trf &rn*to «»« S tu irf  terf’ 
ie« *a4 Ft*BA rn*t'«:>t t4 tA* 
St*Mi ws 5*,ft L*.h'«i r©- 
in a t js w !  a f t e r  ff»«r i v m x d t  
Vp I© * fv rs  i p * t ,  I terit »eo! 
ttte Irte l. » * a . H
wMds t»e rttet*—0*3 Ibcw* ef 
K4,8Mstoa m i  li*3{ E, V, 
Cam.jsi* £*f tnU ^i~-h»4  l)*f« 
tAfwtu wixh0 A  t&i'jTf ta fe* 
feiro lowad.
• 4 * w iB  i #  i 'd s y v d  Ui i * i  f fc f f l te te w  p la ja M I  ' i i  Y m m m ..
Af*#* I 0*»i*  mm* iMfei'i tenijpst M •
f&* fijy  S#y sal*#!*® o’riu#*, m i  Im * as* « f t 4  'to
UI x m  • ' #  • te .iA  Sm l m s i y  w  f e *  U i ' $ m
.#  fe*. K a - 'o O W II (d fe« ***»M t* IM iiK i'
,lL« Vmms » Huukum*,. i L*j*Aj>4 fe* Eg#®*!*
J  ' A m  « « * t .  Q ua  fe-te
I ^  'Û eSi tSil SS I , iultf''f y B»®adiJwl SijilSt T*t'f y
■md mmm  iqiwiwi ©ted# * t e  *3 kmm t U l  to
9%Md ia*  •  »  im4 l i  jito fe* vm:k »fefu A m  $*\ 
f * m 4  a  te w  oi*»4"'iCv* fe« 6«i tsA  wr« c « r t o  to
Igiv* &«*♦’ fewi## M  fefcy*»#l
ib u . w « u  . . r t  V. w
feto* IN*I • I f e  mdmmsfad k i i
a  I a t a b *  a t to  ^  ^  ® m t t
»«»s* ac'iiM itirwlsrt wAS' Ito* |»*ti4  texwil
^  Ig m d  *p 4. mikTMA (Mmi » » m u
OOlStHSieJl®.BI i a  fe® teii giHwi to 4*to. It* I*
Vtriioa''* w isk s i ta k e ' lelj«y*«d fey th* tim » A
«6 fe* towiy V*m us Fj«4 YhuMxat, U*y t w iy
Vkt F**rh d ty  »* -j ee  t>t4a> ■; KimfewM. Pyto, 4dm
toaiit wkik! 6*iu. «z **«» tiM’ h u iu t  u A  la&sjf 
Itec* uastsiliftf to KamtoiA** fjii4*a..
m. w
y i
LONGEVITY OF OIHL 
COULD BE IN BAUNCE
T h t  0 .k * ri* |» n  In ie rm M U t#  H o ck ey  h m g u *  
• * # a t i tv «  B w eti in  V c m o n  fo a l^ b i to  ru le  o n  th e  
i t i t u j  of th e  T w m  C ity  A !»«.
T h e  Penticii>a*Suiiim erltR ci c lu b  w e re  tu t -  
p en d e d  in d e fin ite ly  W odnr§d»y n ig h t by  k i f u e  
p r e s id e n t  W a lte r  M a rtin  w h en  th e y  fa iled  to  ice 
e n o u fh  p la y e r i  fo r  th e  f i r i t  g am e o f th e  season  
herc-
M * ito |e r  G eo rg e  S to ll of th e  M acs g av e  In- 
j u i l e t  a n d  a  lack  of p la y e rs  d u e  to  th e  fiict K e l­
o w n a  is feting iK ree p la y e rs  fo r w h o m  th e  M ac i 
h o ld  ca rd s , aa th e  re a so n  fo r h is te a m 's  fa ilu re  to  
a p p e a r .
P la y e r -m a n tg e r  J im  M id d le to n  c o n ten d s  th e  
M acs m a n a g e m c h t m u s t h a v e  k n o w n  b e fo re  th e  
d ay  o f th e  g am e th a t  th e y  d id  n o t h a v e  th e  r e ­
q u ire d  n u m b e r  o f  p la y e rs .
Carry Back Entering The 
Home Stretch Of Career
«C D  BAT
Hawk Moves In 
With Teammate
NEW YORK (AP) — C»rry 
Back, on# of the mo»t poouUr 
heriM  line* My frien d  f lic k s , 
I* b isd ed  Into tha home ilre tch  
of b U 'r ic tn f  career.
And. if his csrae r end* up tny-
C srry Back, out of the money 
In h li last three ita r ts , wilt 
carry tc?p w elfht of pounds 
snd a heavy favorlta 'l tag for 
the Trenton.
Two reasons are that Kelso
thlaa Uk# m ost of hU races. It snd Beau Purple, two of hU b i |-  
H- »..Hh .  r„u . i«e»t torm entors, w o n t be run-
By THE CANADIAN P i m
B if BUI (Red) Hay, olvet 
man on the CMcago Black 
Hawks' "mllUoa dollar line.*’ 
picked op a goal and an assist 
in T h u r s d a y  night's sam e 
against Boston to move within 
a single point of the National 
Hockey League scoring leader- 
shio.
Hay's tw«ypolnt gain moved 
him Into, a three-way tl* for sec­
ond place in the scoring race 
with team m ate Ab McDonald 
and Bem le (Boom Boom) Qcof- 
frion of Montreal. All have I t  
points.
Henri Richard of Montreal, 
the league's top m arksm an so 
far with 12 iwlnts. W'fl* held 
scoreless in Thursday's gam e 
against Toronto.
Also tcorele.g-s Thursday were 
Alex Dclvecchio of Detroit and 
Cliff Pennington of Boston, tied 
for fifth S-)ot with 10.
Stan Mikita of Chicago pop|>ed 
In ft goal to Join M ontreal's 
Claude Provost nnd Boston’s 
Miirrnv Oll’-rr with nine rK)lnt*.
The lealtera:
should he with a rush.
The stretch-running son of 
Saggy heads a field of nine ex­
pected to go in the I75.000- 
added Trenton Handicap at G ar­
den Slat* P ark  Saturday, one 
of two top races on the week­
end program .
The other ta at Aqueduct, 
wtMsre Meadow Stable’a Cicada, 
leading candidate for the three- 
year-oM filly title, will tackle 
older flltles and m ares again in 
the 150,000-added Ledles Handl­
e s ''.
Among other weekend a ttrac­
tions a re  tha fjo.ooo-addcd Turf 
Cup at It*  miles over a gra.ss 
course a t I jiu re l and the 120,000- 
edded Falls City Handicap for 
fillies and m ares a t a mile at 
Churchill Down*.
ci
Richard, M ontreal 5



















By THE CANADIXN PREfW 
Natlohal lAagna
Toronto 4 Montreal 1 
New York 0 Detroit 4 
Chicago 4 Boston 2
E aalem  Leagoe 
Clinton 5 Greensboro 2 
Ontario Senior 
Wlnd.sor » Kitchener-Waterloo 7 
Baakatehewan Benler 
Moose Jaw  3 SaakatH)!) 8 
O ntarle Jtm ler 
M ontreal 2 llanttlton 2 
Metro Teronte Junior 
Oshawa 7 Brampton 7 
M anitebe Junior 
Wlnnii>cg Braves 3 Brandon 1 
Thunder Ray Jnnier 
Fort William Canadlens 7 Fort 
William Hurricanes 0
nlng. Be.sldes. the D* miles li 
one of Carry B ack's favorite 
dl.stanccs.
In eight i ta r ts  a t that dis­
tance. he's u'on three—including j 
the 1961 Kentucky D erbf—and 
flnUhed out of the money only 
twice.
The Tranton will also serve as 
Carry B ack 's final tuna-up for 
next week's fl2S,000 Interna­
tional a t Iju ire l, where he'll 
again encounter Kelso and Beau 
Purple. And the International 
could well be tlie last really big 
one Carry Back will contest. He 
will be retired to  stud a t the end 
of th# year.
• c w R fe f*  m w u mm m  m j m m
. .  . ruciktt m km *
ROT VKDAHID iUiPM Jei. 
, . twaik teat
JOHN BTRO.N'a 
snaoilile
T)8 W  IS HOT
Another Shutout Ghres 
Wings Perfect Record
h4iBrt« **, fe r ry  to t i#  i^bik-; mA. Clto to M> to«i»-Htaie*ri 
wo%’« i  «tWK TWr*4ay 
h a 's  fee k«t«#4 felayto ua tk*{ 
Katwwil riM'k«y Laa.jpua'* Im;-’
I t j I  J
fev«*d«4 hi* t ia .« | 
jfeutaitit to tig h t g im m  a* 13#.
Rad W mm  f# « ik M i «*• 
IMt mm*m  wtfei a  44 
bijMtetftg-u# N#« Ywri Ha®gef*.' 
t iw  »-y«4jr-«kto Sanviiw), a?
’iPii ■’
|.!to*v4 vfcly MWti 
liu* >«,-*,(■ fisr a I IJ 
•aa tea t i?#ta.fe. ife# 
fiv r*  toga H  k  b®i NHL ew w erj
S p & t i d -
RSLDWNA D A I tf  CWUlllCi., f * l - ,  NOT. I. tM I
w ly  feiw* d to tt «f (fei 
m*.wm  rwewd M d  hy im fte*  
tt« has rc'fli'ttow  
i i  m#»* to i'lip  l i a n f l i
Imt i*  © vtf43  toe*! t f  m .  
llh*. Wiat*. \i$  to* prw.
«• •  top Mto
toadw* |.:ir taa't ptee*. auw k**f 
a r e iw d  iil l is  »'iM a«4 fesNi 
'fee* ia r  14
Western Conference 
Ends Regular Schedule
iMmI lE jis t hiliih Xt if■I 'pwia,^ •  •a^pwsasawip w eii^p
Cltttetoo .81k -* Hawk I, who
a  4- t  » k  t y e r  l o * l « *  B r v to i  
TkM r«iiay aiffet tot tM r#wio4 
foafei h f  xwAle C hko M aii a i4  
• ik rk p to i i t o  Mtotto.
M H tiT A  .S T A IR S  B I W I S  
U a w t f  kftv* toayw d I I  i«tM M  
—w um  m m t  t o a  Itof-wih-likl 
feey havw raa  up *« uaiiMi«i|Mi. 
fAIBJt f ’ s tm g  *i i l «  saw* MiMt* M  
‘ fM  p k y t t i  aftor m  early*
•twiiuo tojtory.
I s  M asurwal. Turxnto Uapi* 
L««te revefigwd a 
to  C a B K tm *  W edW NsSty a i g l t
by dumiitfig ttet Klfl- rham piiirti' 
S t,
B y  drwyAyf th« 
the L«*fi taiUK to tif  w l l '
to ila*# Fi*. *1. lIHHu ‘
By TK'K VMMAmAH PSigM 
Ttof We*tern rwtttsall Ck*tf«.r. 
•h<w r«f«.l».r *ch«idui« wind* up 
S*!«rd.*y wjth wnxsBd |4se#  *®d 
a batch of tad.ivMuaJ fetlei and 
r*«yrd* at ilak*.
!li.*k*tch # w a a R«|fc,rki«r* 
m eet Hrio*h C.,:>lumbia Uoe* !aj 
VaacouveT ia a bid to  cvertn 'u l! 
C a lia iy  Jitampedefi la  aecOftd'; 
place. J
Wfeaipeg Blue Bombers, wife! 
Gr*t place tucked awey, P'kyJ 
he»f to tlselr old and fecn«vd- 
rival ( i  a decade, ikinvoiiU« IL»-' 
klm oi. i
laiit-idac# iklmf,«tx’*a *»4 the ' 
lio n s  are out of the plsyoffi.l 
C a l g a r y ,  ba»katch*wan and 
Winnipeg are tn.
B.it ruihlng, pa iitng . pass- 
catching and scoring title* or 
record* hang on the outeome of 
the two games.
B C. quarterback Joe Kspp 
needs 275 more yard.* p ttsfug  
to lurf.vs's the .sinclc-'casfsn rec­
ord of 5,274 yards set by Frank
with &*«kafekewaift.. 
lS»-t» t«f K,»|4«‘» te*m .»al#s,. 
Iv3fa*ck Kub I to m a r  m 4  W P  
back Wiltte 'Fk'm.tag. ar# vyiftg' 
tvr the ruihiag fell#. B«a.«tef 
k a d s  I .Ill to m .
MAY U M E Cm.NCE
K»b> rosy hot get a fan- 
f$tfd|ed oppoftfeBjti' t<3 'braak Tri* 
pocka'* m ark bacau*# *4el M*- 
Iia h<m 'Wt»Mofic»n State, fat 
s.rhtdalod to altar&ata a t quaiu 
ter.
f o r  i tn iM f




D EREK  FTLK 
speedy bee
NHL LEADERS
Slandlflf*] Detroit, won 6, lost 
0, ticxl 2, points 14. 
ro ia ia : Richard, M ontreal, 12. 
OoaUi CiUas Troinbiay, Mont­
real, C.
.\ssi.sts: Richard, T.illx)t nnd 
Oeoffrion, Montreal; Pcnnlng- 




Penalties: MacNcll, Chicago, 
2d minutes.
Swim Coach Stresses 
Need For Indoor Pool
VICTORIA (C P )-E d  H elly  
of Montreal, coach of Canada's 
19<)2 BriU)ih E m p i r e  Games 
RwlmmIng team , says Canada 
desperately n e e d s  Olympic 
standard Indoor (looU in order 
to cofhbete with other counlrita 
on an even basis.
"Conada fhould get lnt<i th* 
. i 4'd , '' Hcoly said 
,’if tha fncllltiea 
the alhlctea 
, 'isclvcs.
^'jaches and lack 
f  fflcllltles that
InteriuilJr 
here '•*-
currently liAitdllhg 14 the strong 
eat Canada has ever ngsemWed 
for International compotltlon.
"B ut the other countries have 
improved too so It's hard to nay 
how we'll do at P erth ," ho said. 
"One UUng we know Is that 
we’ve got a real Job n our 
hands,"
Returning to Canada's nccom- 
modation problem, Henly ftaldi 
"W hat we ncc<l now Is the fncll 
itlc.s to bring out th* t)C.st In our 
swim m ers.
"Y ou'd se* a treinciulous tm 
provem ent in the calibre nf oUf 
swim m ers if tho Cnnadn Stwrtji 
Council wore to siicnd part of 
Its tmilget to bulUI the proiwr 
pooh nnd hire the right men 
to coach In them ."
M embers of the BEG fcnm 
training hcfe are Alhon Glcn- 
dennlOR 16, of Hudson Heights, 
plUnClutrh itnmud meet n n d  r*- 'Q'*®.. RIohard Pound. 20. Steve 
tu itn  here .Snlutiliiy to coiiflmie. •*"''S»®vllch, 20. and Madeleine
can 1 
will p* 
" I l ’r* 
of proL, 




old Healy has 
ilght of th* BKU 
yimmer.s through 
ot the Crystal 
since Oct. 26
been ‘ (I li
team 's | l | - | r i m  
p ractlc t,# ! 1-1 hns 
G.irden f | f '  fterc 
'llu ' groupf.tnvcls to V.'tncmivef 
loiilglil fur*',lie Vancouver l>oI-






DETROIT (AP) -  Detroit 
Red Wings, off to an tm szlng 
sta rt in the National Hockey 
14'agu* race, keep on winning 
without much scoring h«lp from 
the g rea t Gordie Howe.
Howe, who has carried the 
Red WbiR.s for yean, went 
through another scoreUsa game 
Thtir.sd.iy night. But the un­
beaten Red Wings won again, 
4-0 over New York Rangers.
It was tho sixth victory for the 
Wings, who also have two ties 
in their first eight games of the 
1962-63 campaign.
D ie win enabled the IVIngs to 
retain  a  oilft<poiiit hold on first 
place over C h i c a g o .  Black 
Hawks.
"T erry  S.'iwchuk and our d e ­
fence—those e re  the reasons for 
our winning," said cnnch aid 
Abel, who one* played on the 
.same line with How*.
Howe, dom inant figutft in the 
Red Wings’ long chani|vlon»hlp 
roign In the I950.s. has Rcored 
only three goals this sesson. He 
has ns.slstcd on thred otiier.s and 
la far from hla accustonled spot 
among tho N lll /a  acoring lend­
ers.
",Hurc, this Is n slovV itn rt for 
m e," .anld the 34-ycnroUl vet­
eran. "B ut I’ve idwnyfl been 
pretty  much of n alow itartcr.'*
Abel toslat.a How* Is (lot nlo'"- 
!ng down, I T l l l l l i l l l
"Ills lltio'a bean playing wen 
Gordie m ay not b* gcorlng 
much. But thnt'fl tieonuse I'm  
resting him much more than I 
ever did before. Ho used to play 
much m ore thnn half of every 
game. No more. 1 wnnl (o save 
his legs for Inter |p tliS Hcaton. 
Don't worry, he'll scor# plenty."
MINOR HOCKEY 
SCHEDULE CHANGE
Kelown* Minor Hockey Aa* 
aocLattoo aanounted thl* mcrn- 
in f that all Pee We# game* 
scheduled for trmlght la Mem­
orial Arena hav# t>#en eaa- 
ceVed due to the Junior game.
Pee We# playeri and coach­
es are asked to note that thetr 
games will be played Satur­
day night Instead, a t the same 
times.
By THE A8MOC1ATED FRT2^ 
Rochester, Mass. — Tom Mc-
Necley, 203. Boitoa, stopped 
E arl Atley, 204, Phlladflphla, 8.
Lo* A afeles—Charlie Powell. 
224, Los Angeles, outpointed 
Dave Furch. 2M. Phoenix, Ariz, 
10.
M tsm L-Tim  Ford. H9, Jack ­
sonville, F la ., out;)ointcd Rocky 
Randell, 147, Houston. 8.
Tokyo — Robert Luna, llT, 
'mexlco. stopped Masao Ogawa, 
i n t j ,  Japan. 4,
•  Ctoofleiie
•  EnglM! Tusm-Dm
•  E x |« r t M e s to a i^  
ie«  tM beta t t .
ANDY'S B X
Ml Rafwey. Bsry. 9f
m m m
HEGLER'S
C e l^ r tM i Cowl le ie ff
YVEtCOM ^ ALL 
TRAVELLERS
•  Kea«* #  taiMfy Beaito 
•  Phoim  •  TTi
•  Cfeffee tSwp aad 
DifiUif Room op tra ted  bT 
•TAN WE3R". 
liadM  I4M7 ~  m  artbf 




















2 23 fi 14
3 31 26 13
2 33 32 10 
1 26 29 B 
1 24 34 B
3 24 5
URTLES
fo r  a  Jp 4 cb f k h d  o f  eaiK fy eo foynw rfi
jBOlnruW iW
cr#cNii|f t tw u W  *99 onfiwwif 
«rM ri«h, n A
dKKolo^ • • * P s tt iw il
Iff f i l i i i l  i f
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
RE3IEM BER WHEN . . .
Boston Red Sox slugger 
Jim m y Fox* was voted tho 
mo.st valuable player In tho 
American Lenituc 24 years 
Bgo today. After a slump 
the previous sea.son he had 
197 nita for a .349 average 
In 1938. He had previously 
won th* aw an! with Phila­
delphia Athletics In 1932.
STUNNED n S I I
HUNTINGDON, England (CP) 
A local fi.sherman who landed 
30 roach nnd seven pika v/ltlKnit 
bonafit of r(*l o r line was fined 
£40 ($120) In tids town for u.sing 
liquid derrifl - -  a |Kil.son that 
knocks fi.sh uncon.sciou.s.
END OF THE LINE
ii'nliiinK.
iiic tc.im ricr>ftrl« Nov, 9 for 
the Gnmos at P enh , Australia.
"The tcnm has progressed 
very nicely," Healy aald Thura* 
day, "and  w*'U l>* In even l« t- 
tcr shape tiy Ihe tim e wc leave 
for P erth ."
HTRONGIJIT TIiABI YCT 
Asilsbint eoach of C anada's 
!B5f Fft« - Amifl«t1l Q * W « a 
team . Mealy say* the (*am be ta
Rcvlany, 19, of Mnnlreal; Pnlly 
Thomp.smn, 16, of Hnmllton; 
Jack  K eho. 2.3, nnd bnruly Gil- 
cht'Ist, 16, of Oeenn Falls, B.C. 
nnd Aldy M elnhardt. 18, of Van­
couver,
Due to join the team  In Van- 
I'ouvcr tonight ftro Mary Stew- 
nrt. 16. of V ancoiner, Sarn 
Boilwr, 31. Of Brentfortl, fmi.. 
ond divers Tom DlrHk v of V'an. 
feduver'" and Errtl*" Melssnfi#' of 
Kttehaner, Ont
Internationally known rac ­
ing driver Hicardo Rodriguez, 
21, was klU«l 'Diursday whcil 
his rn r  crn.shed during a race 
nt tho Mexico Autotlrome In 
Mexico Cliy. Th* dnring young 
ilrlver was ft ixq)ul«r tiavorito 
a t MosjHUt P ark , Ont., where 
ho comiM'tcd In two Canadian
G rand Prl*  driving ft speedy 
F erra ri for the North Aiitcr- 
Icim Racing Team of New 
York City. HI* older brother, 
Pctiro, 23, is currently b mem ­
ber of tliB factory F errari 
tCain of Itrily.--(Coiirier Staff 
Photo by Robin Brown)
Ja c k  O 'R oilly
Serving Kelowna 
District 




l*et m e show you the m any wnya 
It can help you.
Itc|irr.s(nlfllive
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If your Gourler llie not 




n u i  special dellvory is 
ftviilldlilc nightly tj*.
To Look Your 
Very B e s t . . .




In the Winfield 
•hopping centre on 
llwy. B7
O pen  ^  H.nt. In 6  p.m> 
Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Tliuraday, Haturday 
0 a.m . to 0 p.m .




AVAILAiie I 80TTIE su e s
9 m m .  •  —  n a u M iif A  m m w  'wm * % m m
ADS WORK BEHER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
m m m m A  ^  m h m m
C U ^ I E O  RATES 1Z  PwsomIs
|pN|lll .IkiMiM# ttf Hi 
iKki (mmi
2* 5 w * 2tmmmtmtmrnm
f  m m u  m  mm 
m< m m  9 m  mm
•19. ksium. W aaltd
u S S l S w f "  I r W f  »Y
ti« mfcihtj.* « |p ,  I Im .  1. € m A ti  p tu
rnim m m m A m - » !* « *  ' m a ttv  p « * d -  W w *s*«*- A*i*y Bu* 
M AT A m srnL  Sto* m d y  Cmaut.. i l
. cm n m t. u  j w l m ' E s P m m  S « >  b o j S d
■ M -ig g .  f .  0  B . .  » ■
15. Hw im j For R»nt j21. Property for Srfo
'•M W * ike,
m  mmm m  9
4 ' l iH » O O M , ' f ' i f O K K Y  ta m tty  
I h m * .  polity txmiAmd, €'km  lo
m  I  m m ,  t m f v n u  h t m k ,  t m m .  m m
mj» t o  witMT. sfe t o t ,  iMW'lyI d e e o ftt« i. 'Owomr t r a t o t o i d .  
•"I'Lemm  J w .  I . l i e  or
iiMti '«)• mm 9m I ^  M
m  Im ' t  iUIB*CX»l
tmm§Amr, 4 Biijko iwrfe ■ 
l U i h i t y  t f .  S r » ly  t o l t  w ife.. 
•hK 'trk rw jt#  awd rtecttfc* t o i - ' 
iftf, iH  per Bioefe, w ater m- 
ajL. rl'odod. P to io  TO^ASII. C
1 .  B M u
A BmmOMg l©y—- r a t t o  ta 
a lv ay a  pronKS to toU t o  
Iriifeds a b t o  to* l i r to  ot a 
a m  . . , 1%» JMiy Ccwztot 
c|UB c v r y  tba  ̂ n«wa to  m aty ' 
i r tm ili  a l  mew tor t o a ,  Hne 
Aftf fit t o t o  eall ftar •  t)toa4 * 
I f  iteN rnter a t  U to  XkMy 
t ia id c r ,  K 1 3 4 M , t o  t m  
i n t o  | ;m  t»  w m i t o  t o  
Tkt rat* iar 
ta m br U M .
LAKESHORE HOME W m i S
hedrooaiJi. AIa<M t f u i l j  t o -  
itkhcid., Avaiiabl* Jfaauary m  
F etouary , lICS lo r I# tiioatto, 
Fhcea* .Lupfaia Ag«wi«a 1*0 2- 
4400 d u r t o  oHii‘« b w ra . Tt
k  D « itb
w w w m m
•a jr t t  ttiaL  « Ik »  arartta ot
'■ »yi&S9fAgF a r t  ta ito q u a to . 
K A R EJfS FU lW ER S 
4M l* m . Asm  PO 24311
G A R D O  GATE FLORIST 
U n  P a a t o y  SL l>0 2-21il
________________  M. w . y  tl
L  Card of T h an b
2 BEDROOM B O IS E  TOR r « l  
a aar  E k »* Q ia ie , N «w ly dieear- 
atwdl. Full ba.»«0 i.««st, a a t o a l  ga* 
to w a ra  aad r«Ag«. I'kwi* 
PO f e e .  _____ 9 i
f tS rS lK O T ' -  KEW r i t x m
t o ^ a ,  t o to lw d  t»r u a lu rto b - 
Od. Clae* to Stefw Capr!,. See at 
HI® BfotAjtide Ave. or i^oe*  
TO 2430I. m
NEW 2 BEDROOM BL-MIA- 
LOW. AutoroaUc oil h ta t .  Nortii 
end. Adulta Appij i l l
Oxford S t  II
MY SINCERE TMANKS TO the 
m i t im ,  tha etaff aad aapeciaUy 
t i l t  Duraea oo the a u r fk a l  ward 
ot the Kelowna G eneral Ho*- 
pttal, who gave m e euch kivinx 
a tla o tk n  during ray stay  there. 
Alao to Dr. Duketow, Dr. ElU* 
and  Dr. McIntosh, I exteod my 
dM peat gratiude.
—M argaret BuUock
SMALL 2 BSDROOM HOUSE, 
gas heat. 32S2 Woodlawa. U& 
p a r  m otith . P t e » e  l * 0  2 -«283.
II
NEW DUPLEX WITH 2 BED­
ROOMS ia north sectkm of city. 
Phoo* Lupton Agencies P 0  2- 
4400 during ofBce hours. Tf
ONE AND A HALF STOREY 3 
bedroom home for ren t on cen­
tra l Abbott St. Fbcaie Lupton 
Agencies PO 2-4400 during office 
hour*. Ti
8. Coming Events
BA2AAR AND TEA BY THE 
Ladies Guild to St. D avid's 
Church, corner of Paodosy and 
Sutherland, on Saturday, Nov­
em ber 3 a t  2:00 p.m . Baby sit­
ting arranged. Home baking, 
stuffed toys, baby clothes, felt 
C hristm as gifts, needle work. 
apnm s.______________ 74, 77, 79
LADIES' AUXIUARY FOR 
Minor Itockey a re  holding their 
m onthly m eeting on Monday 
evening, Nov. 5. a t 8:00 p.m ., in 
the  M emorial Room of the 
Arena. All • m others a re  wel­
come. 81
8 ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT IN 
E a i t  Kdovma area. Plume 1*0 2- 
7725. 7»
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM 
duplex, 175 per month. Close in. 
Apply C arruthers and Meikle. 
Phone PO 2-2127. 80
TOR RENT: TWO BEDROOM 
fully m odem  home with 220 w ir­
ing in E ast Kelowna, $45 per 
month, available imraedlatcl.v. 
Phone 1*0 2-8103. 81
WE TKADE HOMB
ttllA Y  AH O F P O ttf rS i i r r J
l l p i - i l  dow n. A  lo v e ly  X b e ^  
roam  hMu*; v w y  a tt ia c tiv a  
hvtag veKHiti: itptu p tea lut- 
clhiES ' I fyii
PetubtvAe Uafe; wirwi Xif; 
v4l: & » r  to"»*«e: vxmeret# 
lwi*4»ia,«: tu tp m x i  tfeaigk 
extertor; D oreld  rowf; lep ar-  
»M garage; kndacaped 
grous4»: f«"*w©4. Full pcice 
.tS„itt0 .W with paya.eig  of 
it f .o o  pet B w aih  at •% . lia -  
raediate o < cu i» a cy . iijicla- 
l iv e .
A E A lT lf t 'L  S r U T  LE'VEL
—lovely living rwsra with 
•■firepiat*; d a ia g  I'oorn; 
incdera ktwheu; 4 pc. t»ath 
wife vatuty; 3 k tg *  twd- 
oak fkwr* througtafet; 
fluiahted j-uiuj>u» ivoru ia 
Iwaetaeut. Ijtvsdjtr tuba aad  
* to*ge; attached earpawt: 
ERi'wtr'tag; ga* to u a c *  and 
i*A w ater, nicely laM acaped 
tot; A very 6eU.fhitA hatX'.t. 
Let Ui thejm ymt liu* ot*e to- 
d*.r. Full p rk e  with
term* available, MLS.
E E T 'B iU E  o p r o i T i r N m r i
Cbsae ts  Joe&tioc. CBdce cor­
ner k#; 2 bedrocsmi cm m aip 
fkxM; living room; dialiig 
rw»m; cablitrt kitchen; I’esn- 
broke bath; Ijovciy one b«vt- 
room isuite in b*setsu-»t with 
living rw in , cabinet kitchen, 
I*embrtA« batli. Ga* furnace; 
wired 220; revenue $55.00 per 
month, Thi* 12-year-okl houae 
t* in Im m aculate condition. 
Total price lll.OOOOO, with 
term* available. Exclusive. 





Bill Fleck PO 2-4034 
G, Gaucher I*0 2-24fi3 
Lu !.«hner PO 4-4809
G. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Carl Bricsc PO 2-3754
H. S. Denney PO 2-4421 
Al SaUoum PO 2-2673
TOR RENT -  3 BEDROOM 
fully modem house. Newly dec­
orated, some furniture if re­
quired. Apply Lakevlew Motel.
tf
KELOWNA ELKS LODGE IN- 
STALLATION of new officers on 
I to d a y ’, Nov. 5 a t  8:00 p.m ., 
which will be followed by a 
social evening- Public welcome, 
live o rchestra, smorgasbord.
80
H DUPLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. L. Dore, 359 Bum e 
Ave. Phone PO 2-2063. Available 
Nov. 15. If
SPCA RUMMAGE SALE. Wed­
nesday, Nov. 7 a t  1:30 in Wo- 
m c n 'i Institute HaU, Lawrence 
Ava. 82
FIR EM EN 'S BALL NOV. 9 -  
Come and  enjoy the Smorgas­
bord. 79
11. Business Personal
S E T O C  TANKS AND GREASE 
IraM  cleaned, vacuum  equip- 
p r fT  iM erior Septic 'l in k  Ser­
vice. Phone ro ^ 2 8 7 4 . P 0 9 -  
M9S. tf
FAMOUS RITEWAY SYSTEM 
fcur: m g s . waits, carpeting, win­
dows. Complete m aintenance 
and Jaintor service. Phono PO S- 
2973. tt
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE, Fully 
furnished, $90 p er month. Apply | 
Carruthers and Meikle. 364 
B ernard  Ave. Phone PO 2-2127.1
8 0 ‘
COMPLETELY MODERN 3 
bedroom duplex for rent. 
Centrally located. $110 jJhr 
months. Phone PO 2-4237. tf
HOUSE TOR RENT OR SALE. 
Apply 1428 B ertram  St. 81
16. Apts. For Rent
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
M odem 2 bedroom, fdll base­
m ent, carport, gas autom atic 
heat, close to  shopping and 
schools. Im m ediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. if
FOR RENT - -  2 ROOM u K  
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
FunUahed <w unfurnished. Apply 
564 Bernard Ave. o r  phone PO 2 - 
2080. tf
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. U
RITZ APARTMENTS ~  1 Bed­
room furnished apartm ent. $85 
monthly. Apply Royal Trust, 
248 B ernard Ave. Phono P 0  2- 
5200. 81
kD R nfrEN T 2”l iE D R 6 0 M
unfurnished duplex. Full base­
m ent, gas heat, hospital district. 





a  Marrt»sm 
e  Ciif »s.m*nte 
1.1* H«mori«iii 
a  C«rS ef Tkanka 
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i t  Apu lor Rent 
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IS. aowii artl IlMrd 
I t  Aecomm(i4*noa Wart*# 
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St. U tm am  sad tees* 
n.^iMMl* asd V«e«tl«M 
' Mk a x to *  (or a»i.
SEMI-FURNISHED SELF-€on- 
tained apartm ent a t  1814 Abbott 
St. $65 per montli. Apply P, 




I t  Hrta li'*«t<i4. Mol.
M Wkrtel M«te er rwrniie
9  mm*» 4Md VeciHlrtHi 
KeuUiumiert Wartrtl 
ti 'ia ia 'a iM 'U m M s
BvAn
44 t t o *  a»i Ikrtkr* 
41 l*wr*«*#. D«*»d*s 
14 UmUt hm t*. 
i t  AMIo* S«n. 
it. 1.41*1* 'awl ?*<i4«f* 
-Wllltoll**-***---"  -
ONE BEDROOM SUITE. F U te  
ly  fum lihcd, $65 per montli. 
C arruthers and Meikle, 364 Bcr- 
nard  Ave. Phone PO 2-2127. 80
FOR RENT: ONE BEDROOM 
untornlahed suite, $40 p er 
month. Apply C arruthers and 
Meikle, 364 B ernard  Ave. Phone 
i*0 2-2127. 80
ELLIOTT APARTMENTS -  
W arm furnished 2 room suites. 
U u n d ry  faciliUes. 784 EIUqU 
Ave. Phone PO 2-6348. tf
FOR RENT -  1 BEDROOM 
furnished suite, low rent. Apply 
tokeview  Motel. tf
F U R  ...;NT: FORNI.SHED
two rwvm «iilto upstairs. Ladies 
preferred. Phone PO 2-4807. 81
P. SCHELLENBERG
Real Estate aad lasimimx 
LTD.
Phone PO plar 2-2733 
547 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
PRroUAM  ESTATES: Won­
derful fam ily home located 
In one of Kelowna’s finest 
gubttivisions, featuring over 
1400 sq. ft. of living space 
u ith  3 Large bedrooms. 2 
bathroom s, 21 x 13 ft. living 
room, 12 x 12 dining room, 
delightful electric kitchen 
with adjoining utility, plu.s a 
full ba.scmcnt laid out for 
den, rum pus room and office. 
Thl.s i.s an  excellent family 
home and well worth the a.sk- 
ing price of $24,900. hlLS.
COUNTRY HOME: Located 
Just mlnute.s from downtown 
thi.s lovely home has 3 bed­
rooms, 15 X 18 living room, 
10 X 9 dining room , cabinet 
kitchen wlUi nook, 4 pec, 
bath, full bn.sement with Oil- 
O-matic heat. All double win-, 
dows nnd scrccn.s, owner will 
consider reasonable otter. 
Asking price $16,000. MLS.
LOT BARGAIN — 2»i acres 
of excellent land Just 4 miles 
from Kelowna on paved road. 
Good spring on proiKsrty. 
Full price only $2500. MLS.
2 P R m iE  ID T 8 ~  to cn ted  
on B ernard  Ave. 65 x 160 
each, you can’t ml.ss on these 
nt the low price of $3,000 
per lot. M1.S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
R. M. Vickers P 0  2-47A5 
BiU Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Blnlrc P a rk e r PO 2-5473
w m m m  —  u w m §
I # i n F o p ( i i j  I  wT |29. A rtk b s  For S ds 135. Hdp W a t o ,  |42. A t o  For Sdo
lAK îOnE ACMAGf
M w lU h m  CNL4&4g4bn Lake this |m |te jrty  cw tksti xi afeciyl 
'inur -md m uh tM  * tfe« vitfe m tr  Sm tm% sd I rw lig e . Ideal 
kaeatkta t o  hmm-s. M..L.S.
FULL PRICE I3.4HI
d iir ie s  G lid es  and Son lim hed
R i t h m t2S8. B*»|iA,&D AVE.
F. Mm m ® 2-MH C. a ix re f f  3-W7 J.
PV^Mto 2 -W I 
K U srts  i m i
GDtiA ' w i m m  m A t m  A m  
gw fts,. tme. f .  aawrti' « •« .
v % a m  m  u m . .  m
i m  T-M RD HUB CAPS, 
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^IVICi STARCm AND CAFI 
HIGHWAY 97
We Am'X ttaak v«u caa  be*! the isicatiaa erf iM* S>enum 
btauee. tzvbig qoartef* aiiiit cel* c a a i tu e  make feis a 
r«*i naiiey  ayiker, tsx-aied c lu «  to lak*' niini m ftfoxiisaty 
to m aay aasl . Oo'iier stete* he » ia  gte»#
flOO.OW this year »us«l i* puttmg ta  S. iZt-gtr 
ga.s tank,*. Two bay wife hoi»t„ tsm ipetam  aM
tijoii. 2 gas jm ajjs  and 1 Diesel pump. Ttds t* a truck stop. 
G rocem * « «  carried la  »ddiUo« to e*le busisets. .FmM 
ptlee to aed m .« i«  Stow* wfe haedto. ¥m  M i
cleta.iis cctot&ct our uffic*. MLS,
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RIIYLTY ft INSUR-AiVCl. AGEKCY LTD,
PHONE: 4-Sm
Kvrntisgi :
JtLa. PifisotJ 2*7884, Ed lki*» 3~M5I, Bub J;A s.it«s S-SSdS
FOR S.1LE O m u m  AND?
I 'td  D elsvious a.pnit4 . Kcga. Bros... |
O tvtods,. 'PO tl*
i s «  H i^ rA S D A f i i r c f f A f iQ i  
T aigel m m  tuemx»ML
P ta M  P O F W t. •»
~  N e v e r  b w e  te»«d. | W A If l f lD - - A B U T IA F ®  G I I L
rO  2-88C .  '»’« • *  to  "BtoKl' 4 year
r i a  SAWDUSr a n d  d r y  toM pr*.
^  mmd.. m m t  PO M l l i
P O M f» * f te .r  | ; , l i  7 8 !? * ^ - ' alto#
G<ddcQ Deltfiiaii* ai^pte#,
P 0 5 - r a . " l ! 3 6 .  H ^ i W mtrtI,
30. A rik h s  For Rent I **»•• »
FOR HiLKf AT B. A M, PAl.VTf 
spot; t''ks..yr sanding mafhiaes* 
itod ficAisheJ's, U5.<bjljtery sham .f 
tjc*.'*!', ssM*y fua.i, tlecu ic  d is c j  
v'Uamtox s*B.ier». ITwtie PO J- j 
3<3S t o  Kwre detatii. j




Each unit with two bedrooms. Beautiful grounds located 
in choice t»*rt of city. For detail*—
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
564 BERNARD AVE. PO 2-2127
Evenings: Louise Borden 2-4715, hlonty Elsdoo 2-5460
31. A rtkbs j
W ANThi>''lV  J
«.\4sr«d a r te n t*  it»p taUe, | ; 
i h a i i *  a o i i  K i s U ' t o g  » t e p - * ' * * a l  j 
tat dark cu*i,«ed d itm g  m m }  
.s'oile Wife 6 fh a ifs . Fwr la k :  j 
ciukT* coriitiaaUi:.® dres>rf arsdj 
wardro.be. F'hane PO 2-453. |
A H E N T IO N I 
B oys -  G irls
Ciotid hustlitq! boya and g«to 
eait earn t* ti«  |,<c>ei;«t msjuwy, 
and by aelltag
Ito t Dally Ccsui'te# Us dowiv 
Iowa Ketowfe*. Cai! a t Th# 
P«i,ly 0.rtxii*;tksB Oe-
t»artm.eat aad. .»*k f «  Pete# 
M'Ukst, m  pten# syaytt®#
THE DAILY COURIER
P 0  3-444S
w & m M  I
Itrnm  m sm . t o #  c*f.
■Piiiaii# P 0  4-41I4 «v«isle-g» m  
[ vn%« 8ku r t t ,  Mjtkkmm... t l
I tu p ..  A utoauitk . .rads®,. wMie 
I watto, 'Fwity equ^ipitd. .May s«a. 
i**tor uUm. rnmm P 0  2-41W 
} nJlw  8 i t
I i n f  § y | f §  w m M Z ' m M m  
b teeffe i,. pewe# radw,
i 'BAtms^maUy fesai , ca** .tto i 
$ im .  P t e e  PO S- 
w a .  I t
FOR i k i  *• i S '  ’e S h Y B " *
dow  aedaa. tm sineutoto coafe- 
ttoh. radto, new tUM, li»W' nJto- 
• t« . P te M  PO t l
t o  twk'k A-F t  Lmm,
revsjiiifessasitt •  me*.
ito to , rte, l-fkB , m
LENT cottBtkm. Gam* th**j4y. 
m m  P 0  2-4MI. tf
l i i «  m N T lA C liia jjU N ~ i? ? i^  
! I* 0 IA 9 »  alter 5:.ed.. m
4 4 ,  T r u c b  &  T n i l t r s
custom deluxe, Fully ©qu.i#<i<*d, 
WklCaide kwg t*)X. k»w mileage. 
I Reauiihd wife ru s ta n
}k«t. twit. M uit be seen to be 
f iq ^ e a a iw f , *ece|*i*.d. few
> j.nc'*., Pboe* PO i«®W7' «  sitoce 
i l l .  Ai»iA* V alky T railer Ci.»a.rt, 
[KeJbana. Atou a i ' G kiaiale 
Traitor Is perfect cw Liioii.
THIS IS A BUY IN A NEW 
LAKEFRONT HOME IN PEACHIAND!
Featuring:
•  Choice corner lot.
•  Pine panelled Living Room
•  Large Bedrooms and Closets
•  Brick Firepl.ice
•  Sra.-irt Flixir P lan and Bright Modem Kitchen 
A.8KIN0 JUST $14,000 — WITH TER5tq TO 8UIT1
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
1831 GLENMORE ST. 




Dudley Pritclwird SO 8-5550
CAPRI AREA
IxKated across from park  area  of Capri — this a ttractive 
home featurc.s coloured fireplace and planter as divider. 
Mahogany panelling in living and dining room. 2 good bed­
rooms, vanity bathroom  and electric kitchen — full ba.sc- 
m cnt with laundry and extra washroom. E xtra bedroom and 
rumpus room partitioned off. C arport and garden.
Priced a t $15,950 with $3,500 Down. MLS,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE PO 2-5030
KELOWNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: B. Beardm ore 5-5585,
A. Patterson 2-6154, E. Coelen 2-6086, J .  Hoover 2-5174
32. Wanted To Boy
PIANO OH ORG.AN WANTED
We can offer you a few ileis:;* 
to trade. One F lfritune 
I'rktge, ifne Viking Range, 
one RCA TV. tow rcy  Organs, 
Radio CombintttJon.s. or any 
otlier musical Im trum enti, 
new or used.
Call P eter Knauer at 2-3269, 
Piano Tu[.icr, at
CAPRI .NfUSIC 




for your US.\, Canadian. New- 
foundiiind. G reat Britain, for­
eign coins and stomps. Suno 
are worth up to 120.000. Com­
plete new illustrated cata­
logue. $1.00 (refundable). Also 
free list of stam p and coin 





i F ri. tf.
1 HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
good used furniture, pianos and 
appliances. Ritchie Bros., Bond- 
!ed Auctioneers. 332 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2825. 80
3 7 .  S d m l s i  V o c i t io n i
COMPLXTE YOUR H I G H  
to'liooi a t hoffi# . . .  the B.C. 
way. F w  free Informatioa w nte: 
Pacific Ifa n e  lUgti -Vhool. 871 
W. Broadway, Vancouver 9, 
B.C. or C O P.O. Box 93, K tb  
owna. 8.C. tf
REAL SAVLHGl i m  IX)1X1E 
Hck-Up wife Cam per Tally 
equijfted, lu a m e r  and winter 
tire*, heavy duty iprfeg* and 
wiadow w aihers, etc. Cam per 
has. ice ba*. 3 t..¥pe* ef lifh tfe f , 
p o p a o e  itrjve and oven. 
b ten t»m . Owner will accept 
small trade and ran  be ft- 
naacM . ffeon# 1*0 24111. II
38. EmploymcittWfd.
FOR KALE -  10 FF. FACTORY 
built truck camtter, Ptkeie PO 2- 
S3i7. I t
  •  * .............
ACCOUNTANT; WIDE EX I’ER- 
lEKCE costing, Imdgeta, IBM, 
store sales. Available immed­
iately. Reply Box 2083 Daily
Courier. 81
EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
wants t>*rt-timc bookkeeping. 
Write Box 814. Daily Courier or 
phone PO 2-2233. fri, sat. tf
WILL DO CARPENTER WORK, 
cement work, any Job around 
fee house. Phone PO 2-6494. 81
40. Pets & Livestock
TOR SA IJ: — REGISTERED 
Boston and Beagle females. 
Boston T erriers, Beagles, and 
Toy T errier puppies. Flemish 
giant rabbits. Phone TErm lnal 
2-2335,-N. Hansen. 79
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
; iOTERfTArjbl'iAL” !̂̂^
: requires 2 local repre.sentativc.s 
to work in North and SouUi Oka­
nagan district. New Canadian 
product. Company benefits In­
clude MSI nnd pension plan. 
Perm anent position offering 
prestige and excellent income. 
For Interview call Mr. Waite, 
Allison Hotel, Vernon, 9 a.m . 
to 1 p.m . 80
FARN .  DAHL KENNELS -  
Registered Beagle Puppies, ex 
ccllcnt house pets. Phone LI2- 
3536 or caU a t  RR 2. Lumby 
Road. tf
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Dennett's 
Stores Ltd. PG 2-aWl. tf
25. Business Opps.
PROSPEROUS BUSINESS IN 
Kamloops area. Gross income 
$27,000.00. Net profit before de- 
preciation $11,500.00. Wage.s 
$6,000. Will accept trades or 
ngreemcnt.s a.s part paym ent. 
Real high retu rn  on Invested 
capital. Apply Box 2067 Daily 
C ourier., 80
26. Mortgages, Loans
EXCEITIONALLY N I C F. 
Glemnore lot, close to school 
nnd golf course, only $1,600.00 
cash or $1,700.00 on your term s. 
Thla won't last, so act fact. Al­
berta M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pnndosy Street, plionc 2- 
5333; night.# 2-5009 o r 2-4975. 81
17. Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT: -nVO FURNlSll- 
«cl roomn upstairss no children. 
Phone PO 2-3670, 1660 Ethel St.
tf
UJVELY CENTRAL ROOM, 
board  o p tic a l .  Phone PO 2-MI3|
18. Room and Board
llO tEt^A’N lT lK lA lti 'r* i'n I 'R 'I-  ! 
\« te  home, Complete home pri- 
vUetes and lautidry, Phona PO< 
24168. 8!
Ij SKESHORE r o a d , 2‘i, Miles 
from town n ear puWlc Ireach; 4 
bedroom homo on Vi acre. Rec­
reation nw m  22x12, natural pas 
heating, 220 wiring, 1460 square 
feet. Full price $12,000. Phono 
PO 2-7047. » F-S-lf
three iKxhxHun ranch style post 
and iK'ftin home. Cu.stoiu in ter­
ior, D irect access lo  lake, Spac- 
ioti.# off living room potio, liind- 
.scaped. Economical oil heat. 
Call PO 4-4112. 74-75-77-79 80
a ™ S u iu x ) M '~ H 6 i^ ^
suite In Rutland. l.arge lot. 1 
year old. Full price $8,950. Car, 
tot o r cash for ilown ivaymcnt. 
IfeWio PO 5-5373 or PO 2-7854.
8.1
B H Itllir  M()1»KRN 2 HEIL 
R(K)M home n ear lake, your 
clinlco with or willKnd basic 
fnini.-hlngs. RcnM»nal)le price. 
Phone PO 2-2:t.53, «)
OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
sm all amounts In good m ort­
gages, re tu rn  B'/o or better. 
Regular monthly reiiayincnt. 
Confidential impilrlcH. Allicrta 
Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 1487 
Pandosv St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono PO 2-53.33.
78, 70, 80, 87. 88, 95. 00, 97
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Properly, Consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 




NEED CASH? T t) BUILD, HUY, 
or repair? F irs t m ortgages a r ­













29, Articles For Sale
Duo-Therm Oil B urner .$wTST 
Comb. Coal, Wool and
Electric Range ................. 99.%'
Singer Sewing M achine 
complete with cabinet .  34.95 
Wcstlnghouse W asher _ 19.95
Eatonia W a s h e r ................ 19.95
Zenith Portable TV 159.95
RCA Victor TV—23" .  199.95 
Ashley Wood H eater 129,95
Booker Coal H eater . .  29.95 
1-eonard Refrigerator _ 49.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard nt Pnndo.sy 
PHONE PO 2-2025
'Di, F , S. M 80
EXCELLENT PIANO
Tlireo years guarnntoe, $325.00, 
Easy term s, free delivery nny- 
whero in tho Valley.
Call Peter Knauer 
Piano 'Atner a t 2-3269
nt
CAPRI MUSIC
See our Beautiful I/iw rey 
Organa nnd other new and 
u.scd musical instrum ents,
82
COUNTER MAN FOR AUTOJ 
MOTIVE parts wholesale in 
Northern B.C, City. Apply Box 
2011 Dally Courier, 82
35* Help Wanted, 
* Female
News and Views you can use
in your dally l iv in g -  
read them  in your 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Dally Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each aflcnuwn by n rc- 
llablo carrie r Ixiy? You read 
TfxIny'M News . . . Tixlny . , , 
Not the next day or the follow- 
Ing <lny. No other daily news­
paper iiuhllshed nnywhero can 
give you this excltifilve dally 
service. In Kelowna phono the 
Circulation Departm ent P 0  2- 
4445 and In Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
l>eara a t $1.00 per l)ox. Bring 
your own containers. Not de­





N U R S E S
IN CANADA’S 
ARMED SERVICES 
An interesting, challenging fu 
turo with gofKi opportunities for 
advancem ent awaits Reglfltered 
Nurses who qualify for enrol 
incnt ns officers in the Canadian 
Forces Medical Service. 
Application for enrolment In the 
Canadian Army (Regular) to 
s<Tve in the Canadian Forces 
Medical Service nro now invited 
from Registered NurBcs who arc  
current member.# of a Provincial 
neglstered Nurseti* Association 
They mu.st also be single women 
under 3.3 years of age and Can 
adlan cltl/.en# (or British sub­
jects with landed im m igrant 
sta tus). G et full details 'roDAY 
without obligation, by complet 




Vernon M llltarv Camp 
VERNON, B.C.
Phone LI 2-4057
I P lease forward vvilliout oL>- 
I ligation, details of career 
» <ipiwntunltlcs for Registered 
Nurses In the Canadian 
Foi ccs Medical Service.
Name ............... . ...............
A d d re s s  .......... ..
0  L D NEWSPAPERS F  O R 
sale. OMply Circulation Depart­
ment Daily Courier. tf
SQ U A R l^C E M
for flBle. Phono PO 2-7725. 81
FOR SALE: COLUE TY PE 
pups $5 each. Phone PO 4-4704.
81
42. Autos For Sale
AUIKM CALL
LONDON (C P )-T h e  A rt bri­
gade h id  to be called to take 
Leonard Ncwbrook, victim  of •
slipped d lic , to hospital. Ambu­
lance men could not manoeuvre 
him downstairs from hi.# apart­
m ent because he had to lie flat. 
He was passed out •  top-noor 
window and down 8 fire truck 
extension ladder.
TK-AFnC RATES
TWYFORD, England (C P ) -  
Waltcr Hys)ern refuses to pay 
his ra tes until something is dona 
about trucks which keep crash­
ing into hi.# store a t the foot of 
a hill in this Hamp.#hire village. 
Seven heavy trucks have gone 
through his shopfront since he 
bought the place 3Tk years ago.
JARRING NOTT
LONDON (CP) -  The Noisa 
A batem ent Society has delayed 
plans by tho Canadian - born 
busine.ssman Garfield Weston to 
in.#tal a clock tha t plays a ga­
votte each hour out.slde his Wc.st 
End store. 'Die society founder, 
John Connell, said: "The noise 






Full G u a ra n te e
9.98
D O W N
9.98
P E R  W E E K






H i-V alue U sed  T ru c k s
New 1962 M l. C99 ',k-!on
pick-up - -------- $2,495
1960 M l. H-ton pick-up $1,695 
1959 1.11. >i.ton pick-up $1,195 
19.34 3-Ton G.M.C. . . . . . . S 695
1951 3-Ton Ford, go<Kl . .$  650
1951 1-Ton Ford $ 250







HEW AT HOME FOR EXTRA 
money. Average over SI.(K) <m 
hour rioing ^lm|)le Ecwing In 
your j))are time, I’ieec work. 
Apply Dept. 02, Box 7010, 
A rtelB lde !» o * i O ffice , T tironto  i . 
Ontario. 83
1962 Corvalr Moiua
coupi?   .$2.r)95
19.30 Chevrolet, 4 d<H>r $1,595
19.31 Chevrolet ......... .. , $ 180
1854 Chov. 4-door   .,$  395
19.31 Vanguard, 4-door . $ 195
International IlarvcHter 
Sales — Services
‘ JACK'S CITY SERVICE
1635 Pnndosy HI. 
Phono PO 2 .3.3.33 
EXPERT MECHANICS 
I.A C. TERMS 




Il'« the new flart?—Hinoolli 
front and back, ptontcd ns 
rides. Note alternale view with­
out pleatd. Kmart with blotnies,, 
jacket!!, jerre.vti.
I’ririted I’nitern 9148; MIhrch* 
Walfit Sizes 21. 2.3. 26, '28, 30. 32. 
Size 28 takes Di» ynnls 6t-incli 
falrrle. .
F ir r .Y  CENTH (.30c! In eoitnt 
(no stumps, plehhcl for this i at- 
tern. P rin t plainly HIZE, NAME, 
ADDREKH nnd STYLE NUM­
BER,
Send order to Marian Martin, 
cnrc of 'fhe  Daily Courier, Pal- 
tern Dept., 60 Front St. W., Tor- 
onto, Ont.
' F irst time ever! Giamoroim 
inovio s ta r 's  wardrobe plus 110 
exciting styles to sew in our 
hew Fan-W lntcr P a tf( in  Cain- 
log. Send 39c.
HUBERT Russian And 2 Britons 
Awarded Nobel Prizes
t« u » iP ii4 'ifcML.¥ n u ,„  sm. % mm ̂  t * 6*  i
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; OlTAW.k iC F i-A  twm p&>
»u'«i fitjses* piogram  fur *ii ef- 
jK *ii jfed ir.ea la tba C*.a*ai*a 
PASADENA Calif, (.4,—A u » a r r  Uic a | t  ef « .  gm*
isjut»Tto--iS power pi'ot.deiu h»i feto AU xl uAay Omt of f e « :Q  
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M irm er It •p*ee«»ft, »vie6-:
U*r» fa|*.*il#d Wed.o|,i4*.y ».a.gt(i, ^  a*»iM
lag  t a t t r t ’-lanatary  *ct*»Ufic •* -  >■“ tv  e m e i j i ^ y .
fwrORami h»va t>**a iu rti« i eft. 
to tvvid {.M.-: .i.Hc evfuudKWi v't NEW STAND-%UJ 'Cft
fee O if to  fev.er LO.NIXj ,N »CT> .. . Ib e  QgerOjiaa
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CONTRACT BRIDGE
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
RIO J « l  '*0OUfO HIFRW 
toaVS ENOUdH TO SUP0OHT 
THAT FAM ILY- SO  HE S 
TWiNKWOCrf* RUWNIAW; 
r O » O F F I C S f ------
THAT
Twe
R E f tO R T
By B, i .U  BI-CKEE I
(Top Recvud-Hoider la M aiteii.’ : 
Individual Chair.pioaih!;) F lay);
QUIZ (
You are fiouth, neitticf side* 
vulnerable. 3'he bidding has ■ 
been; j
S9titii W«A North * M t 1
3 f t  P aia  3N T
9 ^  FadW I  NT
W hit would vou rvow hid with 
each of the following four 
I hands?
I 1. toAKQTS to« 4 A  *AQJt)&3 
X  |$AK85 VAK7 410 4iAKQJ4 
S. 4KQJ3 f S  4A K  AAKQJ52 
A 4AK54 4A K 4A K *K Q J10.-t
[ 1. Four -spades. Ly) to this
jxjint, partner as.sumes that 
your game-forcing hand in­
cludes five elub.s and four 
spades. By bidding four spade* 
now, you show a five-card spa’de 
suit, since it wouldn't make 
sente to rcbid a four-card suit 
not prcviou.sly .'.upixirtcd.
At the sam e time, the spade 
rebid Implies a hnkiuig of six 
clubs, because if the suits had 
teen  of equal length, you would 
have opened with two spades, 
not club.#. Thi# i.s the custom ary 
way of showing 5-8 distribution.
Although this is a huge hand, 
you cannot safely do any more 
than blr four spades. If there'* 
a slam . It's up to North to move 
In that direction. His fir.st two 
rc.spon.sea are  very discourag. 
ing.









gcriHis to p*fs with a singleton 
but if#  even more dangerous t«i 
bid. Since Norlii i» unable u>' 
luppoft either of .vour !>uli#. he 
probably has diamond length or 
strength good enough to stop 
the optenenls fmm grabbing 
the first ftv* tricks. The te s t 
chance is to play for nine tricks 
in notrum p~«nd you have them 
right in your hand.
3. Five clubs. 5'ou ean 't run 
the ri.ik of playing nolrumt» 
with this hand—there are only 
eight quick tricks this tune— 
so you have lo play the hand 
in a suit. North can 't have four; 
spades or he would have ra ise d ; 
.spades on the prccceding round, * 
so you .settle for five clubs. | 
P ractically  all you need to make I 
II tricks i.s tlie 10 of spades. |
The alternaliv* bid i.s four 
clubs, but some tilaycrs don't 
trea t tha t bid as forcing ui thi.s 
sequence. I t’s better to take the 
strain off partner by jumping to 
five club.#.
4. Four notrump. This has 
nothing to do wilh Blackwood. 
It is sim pb’ a raiso in notrump 
that rcquc.sts jiartner to go on 
if he has sufficient ju.stJfication. 
N aturally, the four notnim p call 
is a big bid, since it guarantee.s 
10 trick.s even though partner 
ha.s a Yarborough. But it is an 
invitational bid only, and North 
may pa.#s.
The hope 1.# that North ha.s 
the queen of spndc.s and will 
give It due weight in deciding 
whether to go to a slam. He 
can reason that it i.s worth at 
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Don't act on impuksc now. but 
u.se pratical nnd con.sl.stent 
inean.s to attain  your goals. In 
general, it would Ive better to 
complete ta.sks of immediate 
urgency Uian to  begin long- 
range undertakings.
During the P.M. go out ot 
your way to avoid those who 
have teen  a source of irritation 
in the past and do emphasize 
harmony yourself.
FOR THE nlRTIIDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horo.scope indicates that 
for the next .six week# it would 
not be advl.suble to make any 
long-term financial agreeincnt.#. 
During mid-December, however, 
providing you have given m at­
ter# Mufticienl thought, a busi­
ness tran.snctlon could prove 
highly profitable.
G(K)d job headway i.s presaged 
during 1963 If you don 't become
discouraged in the face of minor 
ob.staclc.<;. Keep your eyes on 
the ultim ate goal and work to­
ward it, rcgardles.s of tem por­
ary setbacks. Be.st perlml.s 
along the.se linos; December, 
January , February, July and 
August.
Personal m atters will be gov­
erned by beneflc aspect* for 
mo.st of the year ahead so that, 
generally speaking, you should 
find g rea t happlncs.s in social 
nnd domestic relationships. 
T ravel and romance will be un­
der fine influences in iatc De­
cem ber and mid-1963 and next 
Septem ber promiso.# .some ex­
cellent opixirtunitlcs to  expand 
all .vour Interests. Be astute in 
finances during the current 
montli, March and April 
A child born on thia day will 
be rom pelcnt nnd resourceful 
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h a s  A t a m a n ? ' 
par A'SLOw WAUOMir'
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
CBYI*10 41 t)U T E  — H e re ’* hoe* to  Wui* 
A X Y D I .  R A A X K  
U  I, 0  N 0  F  E  t. I. O  W
Gne letter simply stands (or another in this sam ple A u  used 
for the Ihrev L's. 9 for the two O 's. etc. Single letters, apos- 
Irophies. the length and forrnntion of the vvoids nre nil hints. 
Each dav the cimI© letter* are different
Y S () .S I) I) P V C V K t) 11 .S W F, . V II E
C N r  If P  J  G Y N ( ' V B G V T E R C F
S I M S  i; u  D p  V ( ’ V i; u  . w c  i i c  v  i m
 , . ¥ « a 4« ti l* * ’» Uryploquttla; 'I’U L VVQllLU W IU . N tV Jtil
8TAHVE FOR WANT Ok' WONDERS. — CllESTKUTON
r T w A S A j S \ W « «WBiuftXTM \  
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ONLY ONE IN STEP
"Tb* o a l y  oft« la itrp** w m  
K y«x»f Scot la  mufti who 
m arth ed  wiUi Um; k lltrd  Black 
W «trb durtag m rec«nt parad* 
|h,ia  Ediaburg  Y ouagstert
pTOved call to jt'Wi Uie arm y 
ai)4 »r« the wisrkl and gave I  
the kilted bandam ea a ksjkw | 
tn m arching.
US To Keep Pressing 
For Inspection In Cuba
WASailNGTON (CP) — Dipk>- 
maUc autboritiea laLd today 
th a  U aited Stales wUl keep prea- 
• lo f  fo r United Nations inipec- 
tion during dl.#mantling and 
w ithdraw al ol Soviet missUes 
from  Cuba—the prim ary objec­
tive being establishment of an 
Inspectkm precedent.
M ilitary security Is only a 
secondary c o n s 1 d eration l>e- 
cause other verificaticMi methcxls 
a re  available, the authorities 
said.
These authorities estim ated 
th a t so massive is tho Soviet 
buOd-up in Cuba that it  wiU take 
about 50 ships to rem ove the 
baUiatic missiles and accom­
panying equipment. Ib c  re ­
m oval operation is expected to 





OTTAWA (CP) ~  A bill to In­
c rease  tho flexibility of the farm  
cred it ac t and its lending ca­
pacity  w as npproved in princi 
pie Thursday night by the Com 
tnons.
The bill, commended by Agri 
cu lture M inister Hamilton as 
one th a t will perm it an  "even 
b e tte r  Job" to be done for farm ­
e rs  In many p arts  of Canada, 
w aa given second reading with­
out a recorded vote and went 
mi to  clause-by-clnuse study.
I t  provides a one-third In 
c rea se  — to $400,000,000 from 
1300,000,000—in the lending abil­
ity  of the Farm  Credit Corjior- 
aiton.
M r. llam illon told the House 
tiie bill will allow g reater flex­
ibility ta  the inirposes for which 
fa rm cra  may borrow from the 
corporation and will help expe­
d ite  agricultural readjustm ent.
At the current ra le  of outflow, 
pioney made available under 
th e  amendment will be adequate 
iintU the end of the 19644)5 fi«- 
. ea l year. He hojted tha t eventu­
ally the fund will reach a level 
w here loan repaym ents will 
cover all new loans.
B.C. FARMERS BENEFIT
"W e a re  Just getting rolling,’ 
aald the asriculture m inister, 
adding that farm ers in Hritlsh 
Columbia, North « r  n Ontario, 
easte rn  Ontario. Quebec nnd the 
M arltim es stand especially to 
benefit f r o m  the profwied 
changes.
With resum ption of aerial sur­
veillance over the Caribbean 
Island and with other detection 
m eans available to the U S . 
Washington aulhoritic.# feel sure 
they have fairly good indications 
that Russia la moving ahead 
with the prom ised dismantling 
of the offensive wcaiioas.
INCREASING PRESSURE
They said on-site inspection 
by the United Nations would 
greatly add to this assurance 
and therefore the U.S. will in­
crease pressure on Russia and 
indirectly on Cuba to comply 
with Soviet P rem ier Khrush­
chev’s pledge to allow the UN 
to "verify" the dismantling.
More im portant. In the view 
of authoriUea here, ia tha t if 
the International inspection prin­
ciple can be established in Cuba 
it m ay become a significant ele­
ment in general d lsarm 0m ent 
talks.
Western dem ands that any nu­
clear test-ban treaty include ef­
fective international inspection 
and control, to guard agaln.st 
underground testing, have al­
ways been rejected by Khrush­
chev,
'fkJilSiS,. Maim NiF* —
.li*Nt * mdm mdm
I* •  iwl'bitfi la 'Maka m
Hwt
A emmtdmx* wh# to
Id ibo  pj M*va4a •  Klyto 
ptw ttltog dmUmt,
H «i« toiR&iig ia r tiW'
Thu cawtototie is
I Uterag»,*i*t V viov®  K . S«aiik , !to,
lie  MNeks to  vmemi RepubH- 
CSS lUiiftcct Eu SosyiM,
4T, 'W&.3 i i  todiiiig lew a third 
te fia  *fl«# boMayt' t&» to v « -  
moFs clwihr fe* * i# it yeauri — 
'loegcf tita® iuty ocher m »&. 
Bmytm h* j taggad Smitii ‘*tbe 
mism With tee f r t e a  ejreatoKte."
th *  g*.!:utiiag m ight
Mwoi liar a »t«ta l« r |
ftroaffl airy !« § *
m>, k i t ' i t  i m
oBly «9« in the 
t s i i t e  k  b a tisg  hi# rtffiptJgB 
©II * |:ragr»,m catiMg f w  k i* l -  
laad raiteo-ty'pit gainbitef m  •
He sakt h li i,4*» would brteg 
more touiists to  Idaho and r«- 
auit in e ip a n s k a  of resort 
area*. He {jojcted lo the growth 
ol tiise I j is  Vegas area  in aouth- 
en i Nevada, wbere gambhng Is 
k g a l.
k W tJ D  R R E E » CRIME
te n t Ik  lays teisiih’a twogram 
"Cvmkt oely create an ecrmmiif 
amd tiKjral raise** la the 
poise.c"
"C'*iubl!jE!..| breeds crim e." be 
aa.va. " id s to  ba,» the towisit 
crim e ra te  *"»f *11 the t!  we«tera 
s tlic f  N'*n ha* V»e V.!gheft 
~ » a r i y  three Hines as great as 
Idaho’*,
"We are  a vigQi'ou*. yowag. 
growtsg slate. There are maa.y 
rbaagr* and ehaltenges ahead. 
But the w iy  to m eet these chal- 
k-agrs it With a umud and sen­
sible state government riMi- 
cateel to all of the jietjple ol 
Idalw,
"Not with a roll of the dice. 
Or a flip of tfie card ."
Idaho this year alw  is cIkk>»- 
Ing two U.S. senators irv.stead of 
one. The death  last sum m er of 
Republican Senatt*  Henry C. 
Idworshak brought the second 
tx»ntcst.
Bidding for the remaining 
four v e a n  of I>wor*hak'» term  
are  Senator t e n  B. Jordan. Re- 
tmblican nominee now serving 
by apiiolntment, and Demo- 
rra tic  Reoresen 'ative Cl r  a c l e 
Pfostfalfiia* been in Congress 
10 vears.
TYylng for re-election to the 
other Senate seat is Senator 
F*rank Church of Bol.se, a Dem­
ocrat. He is opiwsed by a young 
Boise lawyer. Paul H aw ky.
TO C'ilf.CR RABlEff,
THE HAOUE (Ri>uters)-™AU 
dogs in the Netherlands must 
b« kept on a short lensh, and 
In Atngteniam mur.iled. 
lit a  new effort to iirevent the 
sp read  of rabies which nlreudy 
has  clalpted three lives. It was 
All. cat and 
dog . »how* and auetlona have 
been banned.
SJltlOTS WOMIN 
■ IJSBU.''*', I ’oriugal (AP) — A' 
48 , y cflr . pW futiver shot nnd 
JdJied lM*.'.i#4tra«ged sw eetheart 
tilfihl Ireforo horrl- 
R id  n ight club patrons. Fer- 
iMtMto Cottelo told (w lice he 
killed teonor Ik ro irn , 32. Im*- 




ST. HYACINTHE, Que. (CP) 
Automation has come to school 
cafeterias here with the instal­
lation of autom atic dispensers 
of milk, chocolate milk, soup 
and pastry . The school board 





EfJSABETHVlLLE (AP) -  
A United Nations sriokesman 
said Thursday two Katanga 
poUcemcn w ere shot dead when 
Tunisian United Nations troops 
opened fire with a sub-machine 
gun in the centre of Elisabeth- 
vlllo Thursday night.
The chief United Nations 
spokesman said la ter two Tu- 
nlsans had been arrested  and 
were beng held a t  their camp.
to help you 
build, buy or 
refinance your . . ,
‘‘Money te a n e d  In All 





LIVE I N S U M M E R  C O M F O R T  
W H E N  W I N T E R  W I N D S  B L O W
f r ) ‘ ‘tL"-*-* .* * * *
SAVE MONEY IN FUEL 
ELIMINATE WINTER CHILL
Stop Heat Loss Now
The greatest heal loss occurs 
tbrottgh Ihe celling and 
accounis in large measure for 
Ihc increase in fuel bills. 
Iiuiulailon of the celling Is 
ca.sy and low in cost. Call us 
now.
l iic  celling of 
Iho average 
home can he 
insiiluled for a.s 
low as
l>er sq. fl.
fo r  Concrefa — to Lumber,
vJuet Phone our Num ber
p o - a
S a y i n
i tI llD IN O  
iooa BT. M ATiRIAIS LTD.
a r e j i o o d
t o  k e e p
Canada Savings Bonds pay 4H% in­
terest for each of the first three years; 
5% for each of the next three years; 
and bH% for each of the final eight 
years—an average interest to maturity 
in 14 years of 5.11% per year. In dol­
lars and cents this means that every $100 
you invest will grow with accumulated 
interest to $172.50 at maturity.
No wonder they’re good to keep— 
for education, travel, retirement or 
planned purchases of some of the 
things that add to life’s enjoyment. 
Yet if you have to cash them before 
maturity, they’re always worth their 
full face value plus earned interest.
You can buy a $100 Canada Savings 
Bond for as little as a day, through 
the convenient Payroll Savings Plan 
whereyouwork.CanadaSavingsBonds 
are also available at any bank, invest­
ment dealer, stock broker, trust or 
loan company in convenient amounts 
from $50 to $10,000. Pay cash, or 
choose easy instalments. And remem­
ber, any Canadian resident, adult or 
child, may buy. Estates too, can buy.
New Canada Savings Ronds—best 
ever!
dUDA
EASY TO BUY- SIMPLE TO CASH • GOOD TO KEEP
